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New technology used to replace
old symbol on Round Mountain

A new cross is raised at Round Mountain
by residents of Mescalero and Tu larosa.

Ruidoso Downs," said Paulger.
Tracey Moran, director of the

Convention' and Visitors Bureau,
said the investments in the track
alre~yd have brought new pusiness
and other new investments to the
area.

Village manager Frank Potter
noted the $120 million racing in
dustry has a tremendous impact on
the area economy. He said the
renovations in progress have con
tributed to a new excitement in the

Please see Racing, page 2A

•

Lansberry told the group the de
partment is going to be purchasing
new equipment and working
toward less paperwork and more
automation..

He finished by saying, "we con
sider the Highway and Transporta
tion Department aspect to be the
backbone of the governor's five-year
economic plan.

ttl am proud to be a part of what
I consider to be the best depart
ment in the state," Lonsberry said.
'When we go down to the legisla
ture they seem to listen to us be
cause of the professionalism of our
employees."

Before leaving for a speech in
Roswell, District II engineer Lou
Medrano presented Lansberry two
pictures of the Ski Apache Road
taken by one of the district's em
ployees.

Llnsberry rode to the gathering
on the district's new snow blower.

under way at the facility.
"People like to be associated

with nice things," said Jack Foster,
president of Ruidoso State Bank,
adding the new ownership and
refurbishing at the track are the
most positive things he's seen in
the six years he's been in the area.

Ronnie Paulger, president of the
First National Bank of Ruidoso,
also had words of praise for the
progress being made by the new
track owners.

"They're going to see a success
story in horse racing right here at

-- ------.

ture of $1.3 billion from July 1989
through June 1994. This includes
$965 million in the six highway dis
tricts and another $345 million in
statewide activities.

This year the plan calls for an
overlay of four miles of New Mexico
Highway 48 south of the New Mexi
co Highway 37 junction.

In fiscal year (FY) 89-90, $2 mil
lion is scheduled on a four lane
reconstruction of 2.6 miles of High
way 48 south of the Highway 532
junction.

For FY 90-91, $3.7 million will
be spent on the overlay of 7.32
miles of U.S. Highway 70 starting
2.8 miles east of the New Mexico
Highway 214 jilllction. Also that
year there will be new construction
of five miles of Highway 532, the
Ski Apache Road.

An additional $4 million will be
spent in FY 93-94 on various
projects.

Secretary Dewey Lansberry of the Highway and Trans
portation Department visits with District II employees at the
Ski Apache Resort.

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Secretary Dewey Lonsberry of
the New Mexico Highway and
Transportation Departm6nt spoke
to District II personnel W~dnesday,

praising them for their efforts and
outlining planned projects for" the
district.

Lonsberry addressed about 50
District II employees at the Ski.
Apache Resort thanking them for
their work and encouraging them to
keep it up:

He told the group the Highway
and Transportation Department is
one of the biggest businesses in
New Mexico.

He said this was a successful
session of the legislature for the
Highway and Transportation De
partment. Lonsberry said approval
had been given for a four percent
increase in salaries, and funds had
been approved for a study on
reclassification and a career ladder
for maintenance people.

"Not everyone will get a raise,
but there will.be,.a career ladder for
those who go through increased
training tIt said Lonsberry.

He went on to tell ~he group
about projects planned for Lincoln
County during the Highway and
TraIlBportation Department's Five
Year Construction Plan.

The Five-Year Construction Plan
is the department's basic long
range planning document. The plan
is updated each year, with the
closest year becoming the agency's
annual program and new work
added to the plan's fifth year.

The plan calls for the expendi-

State roads chief visits .

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

State Racing Commission repre
sentatives visited the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track Tuesday and
heard area citizens look forward to
the upcoming racing season.

Executive secretary Thomas V.
Golder and investigator Joe E.
Alessandrelli conducted:_ a public
hearing at the All American Sale
Barn at the track.

Rick Henson, Ruidoso DOWDS

general man~ger, reported. on the
millions of dollars in improvements

State racing staff conducts

hearing at Ruidoso Downs

the problem.
On Tuesday morning, with many

of the area residents looking on, a
U.S. Army UH-1 helicopter from
the Army Air Operations Direc
torate at White Sands landed just
west of the mountain to lift the
cross to the peak.

The cross arrived on a flatbed
trailer shortly after 8 a.m. from the
store. After surveying the cross,
the pilot, Wl:lqant Officer John
Parker decided to take all the tools,
cement, and water needed to stabi
lize the cross up first before trying
to lift the cross itself. He explained
to the group of about 20 men, the
helicopter was full of fuel and it
would have to be lightened before
lifting the cross.

While the helicopter and its crew
began their task, about thirteen
men began the long slow climb to
the top of Round Mountain.

For one of these men, Ted
Chavez of Nogal Canyon, the climb
-up the mountain had special mean
ing. As a young man of 18, he was
one of the people who placed the
original cross on the mountain.

Chavez said it took them almost
half a day to get the cross up the

Please see Peace, page 2A

The cross is a symbol of peace between
the people of Mescalero and Tularosa.

placed a small temporary cross in
its place last year.

But residents wanted a large
permanent cross like the old one on
the mountain top. So Joe Padilla
and Wylie Bunting began con
structing the new cross. They mads
the crOSB twenty feet tall with 10
foot arms. They constructed it out
of treated lumber and gave it two
coats of paint to protect it from the
rain. Four ,steel guide wires were
attached to the top to give the cross
stability in the wind.

Bunting said the cross took the
better part of an afternoon to build.
Before completing the cross, they
placed a bolo tie belonging to Jim
Hiles, a prominent member of the
Bent community, inside as a way of
remembering him.

Father Gosselin said the cross
remained at the Big Chief Store in
Mescalero waiting for the op
portunity to be placed on the
mountain. In 1957, the cross had to
be carried up the mountain part
way by burro and the rest of the
way by hand.

But Father Gosselin decided to
enlist some modeTIl help in getting
the cross to the mountain top. He
called the Army base at White
Sands Missile Range and explained

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A century-old peace symbol has
been replaced on Round Mountain
near Bent.

One huhdred and twenty-one
years ago, in 1868, the Battle of
Round Mountain was fought be
tween the settlers of Tularosa and
the Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe.

Following the battle, both sides
agreed to peace and a treaty,signal
ing peace was signed near Round
Mountain.

Many years later, in 1957, about
12 men from the Tularosa and Mes
calero parishes climbed. Round
Mountain and placed a simple
write cross there to symbolize the
peace between the two com
munities.

On Tuesday, several of these
men and many other people from
the two communities returned to
the top of the mountain and erected
a new cross.

According to Father Larry Gos
selin of the St. Joseph Mission, the
original cross had become damaged
by the weather and was finally
blown over by the wind. The resi
dents of the nearby area thought
the mountain looked empty, so
someone climbed the mountain and

,. \

McSpadden of the 49th Tactical
Fighter Wing.

Members of the tour watched
while McSpadden maneuvered his
plane overhead, the aircraft capable
of speeds in excess of two and a half
times the speed of sound.

Visitors also saw T-38 Talons,
the aircraft used for training and
chase purposes, in action.

The event began with a window
tour of the 4449th Mobility Support
Squadron, or MOBBS, the unit in
the Tactical Air Command which
maintains the ability to transport
the equipment needed to set up an
air base in a war zone anywhere in
the world on short notice.

The F-15 Eagle aerial exhibition
was next.

Colonel Stephen A Mosier,
Depilty C~mma~derfor 9perations,
49th TactIcal Fighter WIng, was on
hand to answer questions.

The exhibition was followed by a·
brief window tour of the 479th Tac
tical Traini~gWing.

Aft:er pilot school an~ training
on suuulato:rs, would-be figh~r
pilots get fitst band training Uilder
the guidance ot experienced pilots
in the T-38 Talons. The T~38 is
capable of climbing to nearly 30,000
feet in one minute, and a speed of
812 mph.

The tour, which ebJJt ~even dol
lars, included lunch. and a brief
video which provided a more in..
depth view of all the activities at
tQ.e base.

Please see .RUldos~,page 2A

. ,

"It's good for both of us," said
Hirschfeld, because base personnel
become more aware of what the
area offers them with recreation,
and residents develop greater
awareness of how their defense dol
lars are spent.

The highlight of the trip was an
aerial exhibition of an F-15 Eagle
piloted by Captain Richard G.

..

Each time McSpadden flies the airoraft he
must -complete his entire routine while a
ground- qrew videotapes each mission.

force baBe to increase public aware
ness about base activities.

"Take a look at what your air
force is doing," said Captain Betsy
L. Well, chief of public affairs at
Holloman.

Bill Hirschfeld of the chamber
advertising board said he hopes to
have more trips to the base in the
future.

it

-·...r.t ~ ,

Meinbers of the Holloman tour look up
while Captain McSpadden demonstrates
his 'routine ·In an F-15 Eagle jet fighter.

Ruidoso residents tour Hollolllan AFB
by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Thirty-nine area residents
toured Holloman Air Force Base in
Alamogordo Tuesday and saw an
aerial exhibition of the $23 million
F-15 Eagle jet fighter in action.

The tour, sponsored by the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, was prompted by the air
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With that the group beg~the
trip.back: down the mountain; In
1951. it had tiikenall day I» place
the. first cross on the m01JtJ~in..
1'u.esday,it tookjustthtee houtll; •.
,
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".,p'acedthen~Wcrt,lSs .on tOP1?f FlOI,ln(:j MouAtam,cAn Army
fjeli(:ppterfrom:Wtllt~$apdsfYlissil(;lRang.a Iifte9tl1& .cro$$ .
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thl\board's budget to the Conven
tion .and Visitors Board was dis
cussed. The ¥>dgers Tax Advisory
Board will tecom:mend proposals
for funding to the Village CoUncil if
the Convention and Visitors Board
takes overfunding.,

•

. ,p,
b....

Janice Sime (right) poses with Captain Bet,sy L Well (left),
chief of the PUblic Affairs Division at Holloman AFB.

until May 17. A special appropria
tions meeting will he at 1:30 p.m.
May 18, for approval of all
proposals.

A recent' proposal to the Village
Council to transfer 62 percent of

~. .'~

Continued from page 1A top iequiten a l~t ofwol:-k•.
mountain. Mostol the work,was 'We would p!ok it up and bring
done by hand, butpacka.I:W,nals it up 10 to 15. feet-at a ,time, the~

·wete used" to .hauleq,Ul~ent 'ta¥-e,-a. fivll ~)lte break.wrest, .
.halfway. . sllld Martinez. 'Actually, '~t took a
'. ''We carried all the water in bar- whole day OfJilanual work.".. .

,- rels,"lJllid Chavez, ''We had four Martinez said, the climb 'j;bip
""""............................' '..... horses and' a burroiD. the bunch, timewllsalotbardet:. ..'.

Thomas V. Golqer, e~~cutive secretary, and Joe E.Alles- ~~~~~, didn't take· a lot ofequi{)' ~~ r=d~~~l~.:rira~tt~:bi~.
sandrelli, investigator, conduct a ~tate Racing Commis- Once Chavezj Father, GoJ!selin 'be/hesaid. ..•... .
sion hearing at Ruidoso Downs Tuesday. . and the other workers bad 1=¢ached Marsball B.PtovenClo, 63, of

the top of the 'fi,850 loot piountain, '~arosa~Sll remembered the hard
they removed the· temPorary crosS· clmib up vnth the first.cross.
and beganprllparingthe lland' . "T4e cr~ss w~, about th,e Ila~e
one hallb.Y 11 and three 'quarters, SlZe as 'thjs one, ProvenCIo. sllld.
27 inch deep" hole to receive .thll l"Ye V{ould p'ick it u:p by"Topesartd
cross. According to Chavez the hole bnng ~ture1.!W~by1i~t1e.".,.••.",
was origimiUy 'blasted· 01l,t 'with With plenty of:lielp,the "P;en
.dynamite. . .' were able to~ the.. r1rf'ss.up ~h

. The plan called fCl.t' the helicopter the h~lp of the 'gmde WU'esand
to try and place the cross. in. the place ~t in the hole. After Fatl:er
hole, but if that was impossible Gosselin ,anil sever81 men. apphed
then to simply set·the cross down'. th~ cemllnt and others ati;aelJ,eaf.the
onthe pllak. ' . I[I.1I,de WU'es to th& rocks, a (:Ouple of

As the W:orkers waited on I»p of themeIi took a moment '1» reflect
the moUntain. a crowd of IInlOO~rs on ;what they had l!ccomplished.. • 
begs.n. to gather at full base of the. . 'We worked on It.1onlf riIlOUgli,lt
mountllin aildal!'ngthehighway.. fe~ls pre~ goo4 to get-It up here," .

When·the helicopter began to lift BIlldWylie Bllnting ofBent. ""
· the cross toward tJiemountain, the "It looks great," said Father Gos- ,

workers bad I» retreat down the selin. ''We owe a"great deal of
side' a little· because of the thanks to everyone wlio helped put
tremendous downdraft;j)f'-the--totor..--·it·uR:here;!'--~--'-"'-" -_.--
• After several attemptS at trying 'ItW'as a lot easier this timet
·to 'place ·the cross iD. the. hole, the about ninety percent easier,"ssil1
pilot finally decided to 'p~ace the Ted Chav~z.· . '. . '.

· cross gently on the mountain. Vfar- .. Fatlrer Gosselin. remmded .the
rant Officer Parker later explained group gathered .on I»p. of ~:the
rising heat wa.s causing the heY.~p"·, ~ountain what the cross. ~ymbol_
ter to lose lift anI! it made lifting ized to tlIe two. com:mumties: He'
the crOSS very difficult. . . further renpnded everyone the

Once the helicoPt.er had de- cross was alSo a s,YXIibol o~peace to
~, many_ of .the .orilookel$ be- the Tularosa Basm,the mte .of the
giu1cIimbingth~Iltountainto get a fitstal»mic explosion. He bless~

· better -view9f what wall~ on. . the cross to the Tularosa Ba~
'. Me women ·aiUlsmall chlldren from Our Lad ofGuadalu .
" . ... to Ii!loil,'m about 25

, ''people made it•.Among them, were
two :inOm men fi'ilXittlie 1957 'crollS
erection. . .

. Steve Martinell, 69,mMellc:alero
said getting- the first croSIJ to the

celerate with a force of 50 G's, '.
reaching speeds'in excess of 1000
feet per second.

Schauer held up a 3/4 inch
aluminum plate that had a
baseball-sized hole through it.

''This is what happens when you
run into a bird," at 1,200 feet per
second, said Schauer.

Schauer also said the track, the
longest in the world, is the site of
some StarWars research,

Tha tom was led by Sergeant
Diane~anPetel'-Lisec
drove the bus. provi4ed by the Air
Force.

Individuals or groups who are
interested in organizing their own
tour of Holloman AFB IIhowd con
tact Captain Well, Public Affairs
Division, at 479-5406.

the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce presented proposals for
funding in next year's budget which
begins July 1.

The bOOrd will continue to take
funding requests from local groups.

well Banker, SDC, and Dr. Richard
Gally, a practicing veterinarian, all
spoke of the posil;!ve impact on the
economy of the new ownership and .
improved conditions at the track.

Bob Powers, a Spaghetti Flats
resident, who has lived in this area
since 1974; wanted to know if the
sale barn area will be secure. He
said with the racing offiCI!!! in that
building, it will be important to
have good security, and voiced con
cern over emergency vehicle access
into the Spaghetti Flats.

Henson. addressed Powers' con
cerns, saying the racing office
doesn't have to be in a secured
area.

Ruidoso--------

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters and
the Retirement Services Division of

•

The Lodgers Tax Advisory Board
met Wednesday and heard from
two local groups asking for fimding
in the 1989-90 budget.

Racing·----=-~------
Continued from page 1A
community, having a positive effect
even before the· racing season be-
gins.

Ed Hyman, a member of the ex
ecutive board of the New Mexico
Horeemen's Association, said the
money spent in the barn areas may
get some of the owners and trainers
back to this track who left because
ofthe previous bad conditions.

"Improvements on the back side
are something that was needed for
a lQIlg titile," he added.

Bill McCarty of McCarty Con
strocti0!!t Tony WIlcoxson of the
Inn at Pine Springs, Jerry Wright
of KBUY Radio, John Hall of Cold-

Continued from page 1A

After lunch, the tour went out to
the rocket sled test track.

Tony Schauer, a civilian analyst
at the test area, was on hand to
answer questio¥, as well as give
an on-sight brijliing at the ten-mile-
long track '.

Members of the group were even
surprised during a moVIe by a sonic
boom which rattled the conference
room windows, as well as a few
nerves. . _.
.. "That was a test," said Schauer.

The air force is currently testing
a new aircraft;, and the sonic boom
which the visitors heard was from a
seat ejection test being conducted
at the time of the visit.' .

Many of the· rocket sleds ac-

Lo,dgers tax groq,p: be(J.r~= two.: reguests W.ed.
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Precinct 5, Corona: Bill Bryan,
chair; .

Precinot 11, Ruidoso: Norma
Falwell, ohair, Robert Beauvais,
vice ohair and De8Illl Wright, secre-
tary; .

Precinot 12, Ruidoso: Fred
Hansen, ohair; Coleta Elliott, vioe
dJair; Joyoe Hansen, secr:etary;

Precinot 13, Ruidoso: Sunny
Hirsohfeld, ohair, Bill G. Payne,
vioeohair;

Precinct 14, Ruidoso: John
White, ohair; Gloria Chappell, viee
ohsir, Jerry Shaw, secretary

Precinot 15, Ruidoso DoWDa:
Miokey Mc:Guire, ohair; Bally Rue,
vice chair; Florence Harris, secre
tary;

Precinct 17, Hondo: Lincoln
Mc:Teigue, ohair, Adelina KimbJ'ell,
vice ohair; Dorothy Tilley, se~
tary.

'.

•

Members of the Economic Development Tuesday.' Picturec\' (from l!;tft) are Gary
Corporation of Lincoln County and the Bousquet, Terry Ryan••Keith Hasty, Cindy
principals of a new enterprise.- Apache Fu-' Lynch, George Puckett and. Buddy
ture, Inc., are shown at EOCLC offices ' Bundick.

Lincoln Co~unty.Detnocrats:.
conduct annual convention. .'. .'

..

Lincoln County Democrats con- Griffin announoed plans and
ducted therr county oonvention goals fOt' the next year, looking for
ThW'sday, April 13, at the Linooln ward to the free glU'bec:ue in the
County Co~house in Carnzozo. Hondo Valley, meetings in Corona

Aocording to a news release, and funMaising events. She said
, county delegates eleeted Cece Grif- 'regifltration of.voters and rebuild

tin as chairpe~son and Mike Run- ing the Democratic Pa~ of Lincoln
nels vice chairman. John White was County are her priorities.
appointed secretary-treasurer with Griffin said the Demoaatio
Bill Payne appointed oorresponding Pa~ will weloome new membex-s
secretary and parliamentarian. and new ideas with an outreaoh
Jerry Shaw was appointed publicity program to every peJ'son in the
ohairperSQn. oounty.

Runnels reported on the past Precinct officers elected at the
legislative seSll10n. meetin~ include:

Miokey McGuire, "keynote Precinet 1, Capitan: Inez Marrs,
speaker, told the convention many ohair, R.L. Van Norman, vice ohair
reasons to exercise the right to vote and Mona McEuen, seoretary;
and be proud to be an American Precinct 2, No~: Fern Sawyex-,
with the privileges it affords. chaiJ' and GeneVleve Dunoan, viee

Grifliri and Runnels wex-e elected ohair;
to attend the upcoming state cen- Precinct 4, Carrizozo: ' John
tral committee meeting in AJbJI- Hightow&, ohair, Ruth Wilson, vice
querqueon April 29. chair;

- . '., ..• c...

•

-.".'." .'.,

Apache FutUJ'e, Ino. is located in
Canyon #8, Box 746, Mesoalero
88340. The telephone number is
671-4895.

$499.95

TotaIPri.ce·
$299.95',

•

For more Information on power line
safety, call or visit your local TNP of
fice today.

'.

Before you climb a ladder, look
above you to make sure that there
aren't power lines nearby. If your lad
der could come Into contact with a
power line, placa.lt In another loca
tion. Most ladders conduot electricity.
so you-coUld be sliockecnusf by
holding a ladder that touches a
power line.

a.m. Wednesday_Under a village con
tract with Shoemaker, Watson pumped
one well at 1,200 gallons per minute for
that period, while monitoring the other
three wells in the field.

'We hope to be in 20 cities by plicanw in 1;llis lU'ea, ill\!~ make
thia su:n:llneJ'," said BoUllquet. for a su.eeeilsful bUllme88. .

ma~a~tili?!d~h~ss:ti~ its~~:s~=~~a:'1~~J~--·
sub asselllblies, ~ut will CllveJ'silY to paYrOll of lU'oimd $2 million.
fulfill contracts for othex- items, ,Geo1'gePuckett, exeoutive meo-

The New YOJ'kCity men; who' toJ', of EDCLC, said payE9ll dolllU'8
will now make therrhomes in can be e~!rt'.!!d to mrnover in the
Ruidoso; madethe~iiiitiarC(jntaCtS i:ommunity foUJ' times, expanding
last SUmmel'. The agnlement 'was the imJ;lact on the lU'ea economy.
signed with the MesoaleJ'O Apaohe 'Were extremely pleased to be
Indian Tribal Council on Friday. able toannounoe the, location of
The company has a five-year lease this. group on the resenation," said
on the 35,000-40,000 sq1UU'El foot fa- Don.Shaw of the IiIDGLC bOlU'd. '
cility.. , "What bene{i.ts the tribe i!, going

"OW' primary,purpose is to hire to benefit the whole area," added
and train members of the Mes- Buddy Bundick, EDCLe pnlsident.
oalero Apli\~he. Indian T,ribe," 'laid He illJid this is the seOQnd new.e.n- '
Ryan, ,adding that the <:ompany tel'p!.'llle-attraeted-tothe lU'ea-.utiliz-
hopes to dmw from lihe s~ound- ing tribal rello~es. "
ing communities and from the state EDCLC represl?ntatives and
as a whole. -' pripcipals in ApaChe Fu~e all

Ryan said he was v~rypleased spoke with pride of the ooopemtion,
with the outstanding technical cilordinatioIi-and assistance of the
background he found with the ap- Mesoalero Apache Indian Tribe in
plicants he's interviewed on the location this new industry in the
resenation. All three men com- area.
mented on the positive etree:t on 'We're open for business,'" said
their fut~. the aple and willing Bousquet.
employment pool offers.

Hasty sllid one applioant walked
fOUT miles to apply for l! job, hoping
to make a.s,muoh all :j;4 an lioUJ',
and very aIiXiOuB to work. He said
that is typical of the kind of aJl"

36" l=il'eplace
8' Pipe.

,I=lashing and Cap •

.
The first step of ladder-safety

is simple

LOOK

•

TRAILER LOAD

FIREPLACE SALE
THE FIREPLACE CENTER

508..C Mechem
,

As loY/As" .$1-4.9..00
Fireplace Complete Kits
.' . , ~

42" l=ireplace
S'Pipe .'

CIa•• DoOrs
_......._ ...F.la.s..hi_n ..:;a::;h::::d..,;:C::::a.,...._~_.-.~_~~ _

sa~urdayM

Jeffrey B. Watson. a "geologist with
John W. Shoemaker, Inc. of Albuquer
que, is shown at the Eagle Creek well
fields during the 24-hour test con
ducted from 8 a.m. Tuesday unti.l 8

40189
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EDCL,C welcomes new business-···. . ;. -". . .':. ,-,
•

ApaeheFuture',-~In-e~', to'th--..··~~~ ..-~'

Well testing

by FRANKIE JARRELL.
Ruidoso News Editor

Apaohe FutW'e Ino., a new busi
ness that could employ from 200 to
300 people by 'next year, ~ 10
oated on the Mescalero Apaohe In-
dian Reservation. •

G!!I'Y_BoUllqull!. TeII'YJl~llIl, lllld
Keith Hasty, principals in the oom
pany that, specializes in bus
maintenance and repair and part
manufactUJ'ing, arinounced "Tues- '
day that their opex-ation is in place..
D~ a news oouferenoe Tues

day at the Economic Development
Corporation of Lincoln County of
fices, the three told how they
wOJ'k.ed with the EDCLe and the
Mesoalero Apaehe Indian Tribe to '
put thefroperation tog.ether.

Bousquet said Apache FutUJ'e
Inc. will have' its headquarters in
the old Job Corps buildings on the
resenation, where training for field
service will take place, as well as
the manu:faet~ of a number of

,items. •
Apaohe Future Inc. already has

field servioe 'contraots.' in Los
Angeles, California, and in
Cleveland, Ohio, and has jI staff of
seven, on the road. Bousquet said
the orew will fulfill contracts to
work on buses and railroad cars all
over the United States.
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The ASSOCIATION FOR
REl'ARDED CITIZENS for
Retarded Citizens of New Mexico
(ARC) will be having its state con
vention April 27-29, at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods. For more in
formation contact Phyllis Schlegel
at£48.-2989. .• ••

High School students John Watson,
Lisa Edwards, Jolene Edwards arid
Kyle Traylor.

ii •••••

The CAPITAN COMMUNITY
SCHOOL TALENT SHOW will be
at 7 p.m., Thursday, April 27, at
the multi-purpose gymnasium in
Capitan. Admission is $1 at the
door.

• •••••

Capitan winners at the FFA state com- left) Tammy Payne, Warren Russell,
petition in the crops division are .(from Rachael Dockery and Aaron Russell..

"

•••

Aroundtown

True competitors

CAPITAN WGH SCHOOL
will host a track meet at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, April 22. Visiting teams
include J.,oving, Lake Arthur,
Hagerman, Goddard High School
from Roswell, Weed, Hatch, Jal,
and Carrizozo.

·;Winning bunch
Winners .at the Future Farmers of
America (FFA) state competition in the
meats division are (from left) Capitan

place in the slalom events at the Inter
national Winter Special OIYrylpics, at
Lake Tahoe, Nevada.

: .

Delaine Frederkind, pictured here with
his teacher, Mary Lee Daniel, took
four'lll'pface in the downhifl and fifth

•

Ski racer wins

School 'Board reviews contracts
, The Capitan Board of Education Fowler, Clayton Allen, James Christmas holiday, December 21
delil1erated Dl;ore tha:q three homs Fowler, Dick ValelUluela, Norman January 2, 19lJ(J; Presidents' Day.

~-in ~cutiv_essionover~hereoom- WClinl:ta&]re'r. DiB'aD
ill

eMa~~~c~~}m;gh',' ~ JoMerE"dm_~ February-19;-.6ood'Friday, April13;
mendationl!:.to Ilire certified person- •v... and last day of school, May 26.
JlelThlDisday. wards, Jacque Chidress, Sarah Parent teacher conferences are

When ~. tlie .board returned to Ball, Laura Jones, Sidney Ham- scheduled for, October 31 and
open session. at 11 p.in., they montre and Bill Stowe were March 29, 1990, and graduation is
JWIewed contracts for first grade rllllewed. May 19.
teaeheJ'B Pat SUllivan and Linda . Allen, Turnbow, Smith, Holland, ~ In other buainess, the board:
Tm::nbow; s&COnd grade-Mary Ball, Jones, Hammontre and Stowe ~~ -Made the Capitan golf pro
Shanks and Dottie MacVeigh: third received two-year contracts. grlllll official for the 1989-90 school·
grade-MarY, McDwain and Lou The ~ board withheld r&COm- year. The progrlllll will give stu
Roberts; fourth grade-Linda mendations for contract renewal for dents an .altetnative to traditional
Snnth arid 'Amy RidUle: fifth· kindel'gai1;en teacher Mary sports at Capitan Schools. Current.: .
grade-IdY' Eldridge and Pat Hol-Halkins; special edti.cation teachel' ly, a group of students is practicing .
land and'. sixth grade-RW Blane Miller and counselor Annie With Carrizozo Golf Course profes-
Jo~.on and Mecca Aldridge. ' McKay until the May meeting, said sional Ted TurDbow.- . .

Contracts for special education superintendlll1t Scott Childress.
teacheJ'B~ Lee Daniel, Tommie The 1989-90 school calendar also -Set .a meeting at 7 p.m. Mon
Neal, Sandra Bean and Joanne was approved. School holidays in- day, Apnl 24, for a SpeCIal pudget

• Washburn ~lso were renewed. . . elude Labor Day, September 4; fall hearing. At that time, the 1.25 per-
~ In the high school, contracts for harvest day, October 20: . cent state mandated raise will be

Jerry Rice, Pam Allen, Bobbe Thanksgiving, November 28-24; discussed.

. ~

•

Advertising Deadline: Thursday,
April 21, 5:00 p.M.

35% Off
REGULAR RATES! l.l

I ,

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per Week!

.Don't Miss Out
•

"You'veGot Sales"To Gain,
And Nothing

To Lose!

•'"
•

. ,

1. In cooperation with other merchants offering bargains, get big-ad impact
for 5 weeks*' for just $30 per week. ** .'
2. Feature a differ'ent item in· your ad every Mon~ay,and make the item's
price good for a full business week, Monday th:lfOugh Saturday, so that your
customers hi e lots of chances to come see you!' . :
(A ~onday hought: Ifyou want those county customers to come see you on
a weekend, .Our Monday ad will get to them before the weekend.)..

*Mqnday, May 1; Monday, Ma-y 8; Monday) lII!ay 15; Monday, May 22; May.29.
**lletail Advertisers Only. '

THIS SPECIAL AD DEAL IS GOOD FROM
MAY 1 THROUGH MAY 29

\Vant To Hear That
,

,Cash Register .
dingle More Often?

We'd like to help•••AND
, Save y:on Monev

Here's How:
•

- ,..~ ..,.. •. ,,-

•

.~ .
•
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tennis courts and the Goddard-Ruidoso
game in progress. The girls Won, boys lost.

. .: .) - - .:

. .

Parks and Recreation, .. . - . ,

announces summer plans
,The Ruidoso Parks ,and Recrea- no~ced.

tion De~enthas scheduled the BIZzell said a senior croquet
6th AnIt'lUl1 Runners' Classic for tournament and ice cream social is
Saturday, August 12, according to scheduled for June.
Ellen Bizzell, Parks an!l Recreation . Bummer youth programs and
publicist. magic bus excursions are also on

Bizzell said other summer ac- the summer agenda.
tivities .for the Parks Department Bizzell said swimming classes
include the openip.g a a hiking- . will be conducted for all ages.
fitness trail at ScholllHo'UBe Park.. , For details call Bizzell at 257
Completion oethe trail will be an- 4565.

Local team wins Inn
of Mtn. Gods tourney

, ",

Bowli'ng
. resul·ts

" .',
A birds eye view from off the hill C;;f School
~ouse pa:rkfurnish~sa unique look at the

,."
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Tuesday Night Mixed League Home pro Dode Forrester, with lloswellj resp~e teams totalling
1. Western Auto 32 16 amateurs Reeves McGuire, Jock 135.
2. Radio Shack 27 21 Palmer and Harrison Toclanny Bill McBeth, manager of the
3. Shadow Mountain grabbed half of the mst place pie in Rnidoso Inn, captured third place
, Lodge, 26 22' the Inn of the Mountain Gods, 1989 in the handicap division. Bill aced

4. Smokey Bear Motel 26 24 Pro-Am Invitational Saturday and the par 3 twelfth hole.
6. Fab'way Meadows 24 24 Sunday. . Rio Rancho's Dickson als.o won

. Hughes"Bouy Shop ,. -m--24- '----stitj playerS-" eriterea--er-e'l'iiStPIilce'inTIieproTeiiiiionm -arYl-
1. JeJlDings Oil 24 24 tournament, 15 professionals and sion with a 142 total, two under
8. The Shysters 22 26 45 amateurs for a total of 15 teams, par.
9. Otero Electric 21 28 each composed of one pro and three Ruidoso's golfing ace, Reeves
10 Kr<u;y Bunch 16 32 amateurs. McGuire, won top honors in low
First high series team: The 'home team shared the win amateur with a 146 total, twQ. oYer
Western Auto .:l601; The Shysters with golf prq Jim Dickson and his par. ' .., !.
2666; Krazy Bunch 2476. teapl players from the Rio Rancho

" .""", First high game team: Club ofNorthern New Mexico.' ,Forrester said the .next major
~/ ',F"., ~..!'¥,Auto..899: Hughes Body . Fh'st place in the handicap. diVl.·" toilrn/llllent fQ],' the Inn will be the

'..,,- SIi01'8~;WeSfernAuto 890. Slon was also shared by Ritchie Wendell Chino Golf Classic sched-
First-bigh series men: Price and the Wes Willis teams of uled May 12-14. '

, Fred Vega 767; Nick Providenti 723:,
, David Hoffer 663.

First high game men; .
JiJn Clements 267: Fred Vega 267:
Nick Providenti 269; Fred Vega 247.
First high series women'
Carol Simpson 673, Karen
Stanbrough 560; Rayann McGarvey
524.
First high game women:
Carol ,Simpson 211; Karen
Stanbrough 206; Carole Wall 201.
Year to date
High series scratch women:
Tania Abernathy 626.
;High game scratch:
Carol SiJnpson 237.
High serills handicap,
Tricia Tully 702. ,.
High game handicap:
Laura Proffit 263.

;,[
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eated in working with the youth
soccer league in any capacity, he
will be happy to discuss the pro
grIllll and can be reached at the
First Nationsl Bank, 257-4033.

Ruidoso. Fan support came from as far
away as Shreveport, Louisiana. •

" . - .

severe shortage of adults that
volunteered to help. He said only 12
coaches have been named to the 16
tesms.

Seay said if anY' adult is inter-

..
. "'.
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The Lincoln County Soccer
league signed up 200 local area
children to form 16 teams according
to league president, Roy Seay.

Seay said the league has a

Coaches needed for soccer league

, '

The tennis gallery was small but mighty'in
their support f01 sons and daughters of

,

by 'CHARLes STALLINGS Donna Ga.rcia needed some great Eric Collins shOwed measured
Ruidoso News Sports Writer baselln,e salvos to push past· new- improvement in ~s contest '\Vith
_.The....Ruidoso' Warriors_tenniacomer.Jennifel.'-Sturges..7~_-..,,; Ronnie 'l'uc__In--ttteir-last-meet

squad and the tough Goddard Rock- ,Amy Thornton, back onthllte/llll ing, ,senior Tuckllt'easily Qr\lpplld
ets whacked it out on School House after her ACT tests, raced thtllulJ-h Collins 6-1, 6-2. Collins lost Tues
Park courts Tuesday for a Warrior Preeta Nayak 6-1, 6-2. Nayakw.as, day's first set 4-6, and then beat
girls win ,6-3 and a boys loss 0-9. the former fifl;h seed for the Rock· Tucker 64, setting,' ilp the rubber

The Rocket girls were not so ets. set whicb ended with Crow winning
easy to bump off as the 8-1 beating, The Warriors doubles team of a tie-breaker 7.6.
of their last meeting three weeks Warlicll: l!Dd C1'ocker banged away Shane Long lost, to, senior
ago. . at Davenport and Neria for a 6.3, 6- Shayn~' WlIggoner 6-1, 6-2. Wag-

Mamie Warlick continued he],' 1victory., ' gone],' bested Long their 14.st meet-
'dominance over Kri!!ten Davenport, llollet lind McIntosh haye cr~t- ing 6~1, !:i-I, '
6--:2;;fF1-;--brtheirlast-m'eetililrWlu--~'ed-a- i'w:midable -doubles'lJl!.l'bll¥r- - - -~~"B:tl)Wll -ww""'l'1'oW:!1lRt-by- .
liek,won6-0, 6-1. ' "ship. Tb,e' two Wl\'I.'riol'llswept ~ MqCormack, 6~2,· 6-0.

Chrissy Ct'ocke:r battled a new tbiOugh a good Tucke1"'Norton l\oIcC()l'lDllck WOn their last tDeeting
llocket nlDPbcr two seed,:Kristen team 6-1, 6-2. 6-1,6-0., " .
Neria. Crocker passed the Rocket . WarriO:l'll head coach' Mike . lJemimth Pai fell to a tough
silly~ll$:ingofftheoourtwith a 6- 'CrqcIw was yeIZ p!'?11d of bis JV ,se~or Jose Sops 6-1,6-1. It was, '
0,6-2 Vlctory. ' ne~ <Ttjanme~a and Wendy theu'first m,eeting.

Mikki Roller and Shauna Tuck- Vincent who. pushed the Rockets '" Cbaitanya Pai fought a good '
er, Goddard's number twQ. seedlaBt ,varsi~ team ofSt\trges and,Nayak ~tch with ~ustY Thompslln. but"
time, had 11. grand.duel with Tucker to the limits befOl'e 10$g'6-4, 7-5.' . the senior hl!,d tlJo mu,di e1qlllrience '
slipping 1)y Roller 6-4,7-5,," '. ',.., WARRIOR BOYS " and llI'libbed thenmtcb 6-3, 6-2. ,

Cassie Mcintosh jumped off to a The Warrior boys were zipped The team of Skellet and Collins
fast start against Kristen Norton, for the second time by the Rockets continued to lose the close ones to '
winning the first set 6-3. 0-9. Crowa,nd Tucker 7-6;6-4. In their
Mom,entum' ,turned in the second • The Goddard Rocket boys are a last meeting;' the Wairiors lost in
set and Norton eased to a 6-4 vic- 100 percent senior squad and an three sets. ' .
tory. McIntosh seemed to tire in the odds on favorite to win thedisbict. Long and Brown dropped two to
third set and suffered a 1-6 loss. Dusty Skellett' battled Jeremy Waggoner and McCormack 6-0,6-1.
Norton also won their last meeting Crow to two close sets, but lost the Pai and Mashon Swenor lost to
6-4,6-4. match 6-4, 6-2. Solis and Thompson 6-0,6-1.

. .
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We Close Saturday Aftel1lOOh '
, "We DoIl'tWant AII·The Business - Jus.Vours"
PHONE 31a.44&8 - ON HIGHWAY 711- 'HOLLYWOOD

, SAVE YOUR GUNS -.JOIN NRAI

:(, .....c

,DONASAMUELS

C&L
LUMBER

&SUPPLV
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ITS THAT TIME AGAIN!
The 1989 SeasonAt'Ruidoso Downs: Race'TJ.aack

"StartsMay13!, \" ' .
OUR SPECIAL ISSUE WILL B:E PUBLISHED.

THURSDAY, MAYll '

RESERVE YOURADVERTISINQ SPACE NOW!
, . . ,.""" ,.,. . ,

Deadline For Spe()ial Seetionsls Thursday, April 27
.'' .! -l-" .'

, . ""-'~-'~" ;,.-' ':" ,.,_._'

T~.;cR.,..,itlCiIiP,cN1!~:,t1'S. .
104 Park,Ave.. '"Phone257..4001
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Reg. Price:
starting at
$2.49

••••••••• e-•••••,

ILVEIIURElJ1[
FILTERS'

$1~9

a-piece combo
••••••••••••••••
LAWN &GARDEN
BATTERY
$ 9521. . Reg. Price:

Stock 18221 $38.93••••••••••••••••
REGISTER 'TO

·.••··1N!
ROuIsIe' io win a ItlltIlrip for two \0

·waldl baSeball'~ bestlJ!aYers in action
ill Mahllim, california 011 JUIyJt.!9~._
You clluldWiilalilPloWaldllhe~ot
L..gue Ba$ebalF All-Slar Game 1Iy
r8Qil!lIlriilglllr4APA's'TAKEME DUnO .
THE llAlLGAME" sweepstakeS at your
par1lcipatin1l MAPA Alito PadS SIOIII.
At8Q'l'8Qlstlltto wkI acolor tllle..'l$ion, a
as mllMmelor camera, Illd many mote
Prite~! NopurchaSllllet8llSary.YOli need
nOl b!t IIl'bIlllIIO will, ' .

SILVERLINE
WINDSHIELD WIPERS

$19'9 Reg••Price:
startmg at

. • $2.43
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
NAPA SHOCKS

$12~8 Reg. Price:
.(las Oeluxe Hsavy Duty $17.88. .

SILVERLINEBAnERY

$2· ·995R Pi". ego r ce:
Stock 13624 $46.20...........'....

NAPA OIL 3D weight

691].~
or 1DW4D

¢ ¢ Altl' $3 po,
. cas. rebate

••••••••••••••••

BLUE MAX WAX,

$3~9 Reg. Price:
16 oz. stock 13000 $5.99••••••••••••••••
ENGINE KITS
Chevy Reg. Price:
$49'.99 $1 04.44

Stock 1227-5
11616-5,Ford 1527-5

$59.99 ::~4.-;r~ce:
•••••••••••••••••

Al:OlJ[EIfMMBO ..

$24.95

_..1iO-.D.llmale: -Dau-~NaVl'kal} Bob
Clarke*. Steve Henderson, Ray
Robles, l'atrick Benson, Ruzea
Ramirez. Female: Sue Robles 46:16
(best time in event).

Qver 60 'b:Iale: Tony Quici. Jim
Lilly, Dan Voorhees.

Thurl!day, Apr!! 20, 1989/ The RuIdoso ....ew$ j 7A
• " ,t' - ,.2. __ ._ ,

, '

100-101/2
31-31/2
14--6
64.18
63.66
13.76
13.79

35-8
90-2
88-7
171-6
160-8
138-7
IlJ-9314
19-91/4
22.96
23.19
55.46
2:33.68
55.46
22.96
11.44

••

'l'iJ:ne
or distance

discus
shotput
longju,mp

400M
400M
100M
100M

shotput
discus"
disCUB

javelin
javelin
jsvelin
long-jUmp
long jump

200M
200M
400M
800M
400M
100M
100M

Event

Personal Bests

Girls· Seven entrees

NaDle,
Boys-15 entrees

JeDDit'er Jimenez
Jmni#er Jim.enez
Amy 'Wisbao:d
Jen..i~'PlU'ker
AmyWisbard
Adell Caranta
Sue Bolten

Shane Eidson
st>ane Barnett
~eEidson

Steve Dankert
Michael Swanner
Ry.... Wright
1J1iris'l'orres
Michael Swanner
Rickey Brazell
Chris Torres
Victor Alonso
Randy,Cox
ViCtor Alonso
Rickey Brazell
Chris Torres

. ,

•
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meal at K-Bobs. K-Bobs will give
back $2 of each coupon to the War
riors basketball squad.

Hood said the money from the
200 ooupons to be sold will help pal

. for the team's summer basketball
!ini.c . C.

•

Eat & support basketball
Ruidoso area residents can eat

at K-Bobs and fina.J1clally assist the
. Ruidoso High SChool Warriors bas
ketball squad at no extra cost.

Basketball coach Dean Hood
said the basketball team is selling
ooupons at $4 each, good toward a

The nuidoso COJllJl'1~9' nm l~st_ 40-49.Male: Dennis ~abl!t. :r!l1ll. Judy_Yimlllis...-- .._n_

-week in oo:qjunmon WltIi tlie---nJ.gh Trost. Rick Ev~*, Mike Wnght. 56-59 Female: TWyla McKee.
iH:hoQI tmck. and field meet was so Roger Sowde~. Frank Potter"'. Fe- Judith Benson.

• succesllful tliat the QrgllIlizer, Dr. male: Miriam Sutherlin, Dixie Over' 60 male: Howard Barnes.
BlI.ngl . than the state ofRhode Islanlj. l'au,lWhitwam. says to watch for a Neill, Evelyn Schwart21. Minnie Female: Etbell'abst. .
The sound of a rifle discharg- The release states some hunts· repeat lin a latger scale next year. Sosa. .' 10.K RUN

ingto split tU.edesert silence . have been set up to reduce oryx Whitwam said most runners 56-59 Male: Mae McDougal*, 20-29 IIllI1e: Scott Long_ 31:56
and release echoes. tiny ripples numbers; with the goal of oon- were extremely happy to finish tlJe CIJ:"deMcKee, RL, Scharinger. Fe-_ (best time in nm), Carlos Alarcon,
lifpower. . tailling them to the north ofU.S. mce on the. track in front of the male: Carol Henderson. Arthur Veal~ 'yictol' Lepe. Billy

Bangll'owerl . 70, which-runs between AIamo- crowd. . Over 60. male: Bill Samples. Fox, Mario lialIardll, Rogelio Es- ..
, Just in, with pride, from gol'(io and Las Cruces. High)ightsOf the race included .' 6-K WALK oobel.· . . .

Wildlife News; . I figure this to be roughly the . __maleandfeinaJe winners inthe5-K.Nine· -and·-:..under. female; 36-39-male:StanWaqui!i Mark:-·'
· ..... Jt()ryx-quest'clmllengesWhite--eqmvaletlf- Ofa-meaiaJi;-strip. run;l'ilar' Carrasco 18:15 and Meredith Keaton, youngest in race .Stambaugh*, Enrique Moreno.
Sailds hunters," is the headline. There is another good reason for Cynthia Prelo 25:11. 'atage eight. David Alaroon. TQm Scott, :Reyes

Acoording' to the release, confining the oryx to a 8IIlIIller Eight-year-old Meredith Keaton 10-14 Male: Luis Martinez Jr Sanche$*, Hector Rol;lljUlo. Johnny ..
Roxanne Rhea saw her first oryx area as the release points out: was the youngest participant. Ethel 25:55 (best time for male walk) Horsley, Gerald Roche, Jim AndE(r-
just' after, daylight. She looked "Since oryx-1l.o not' require Pabst. 73, was the oldest racer. . . 36-;19 Male: Saull'ineda'. Female .son, Steve Glover. Harold Swanson, '
through her soope, squeezed offa ,free standing water. but can get Twelve-year-old Luis Marfinez Sally Cammon 38:35 (best time for Jose Jimenez, Edward Dart., Fe-
round from her rifle and ended their water from plants. a Jr., a rl!-ce walker. finished the first female). Denise Anderson. Ruby male: Ka~:i:Marshall.

, . up with. a troph.y-class animal hunter cannot snnply establish in the 5-K walk at 25:55, only 44 Zdenllrk, Linda Liebe. Lenora 40-49. e: ~ill Barnhart, Dave .
Wlth 42-mch hIlms. himselfnear a water hole." . secoDdsbehind the winning feIllll1e Shendo.' , . ..•Hill.Jerry Sutherlin, Lam Mar~ .

· "It isa big aniIllll1 that can be We can't have huntel'S stalk- . time ill the5-Krun. 40;49 Male: ~bert Verse..!is. Ji'.!!;. . s~l1, do~dgoUlette,Tim Mickley,
h8rd to bring down," she said, in iUK. two million acres now. can .. Sally Caminon was'the first fe-male: Anna Pabllt, Sue KeatoQ~,'.BntmS1Ulth.TotpVogan. ,..
a ,an interview with New Mexioo we? .I thought they hl!,d secr-et male to cross theline, in the walk. . '., ,. ,.
W.ildlife magazine. 'stuffout there in White Sands; ."Scott Long 31:56 and Sue Robles :

It was dawn, the release had The firat oryx were released 46:16 were the big lOoK winnel'8.
said1 usually a metaphoric sym- at the l'ange .in 1969, the last in The remarkable Robles. at age' 54. ,
hoI tor the beginning oflife. . 1973. has been receiving national recogni-

The blood must have been There was no picture to ao- tion.
racing through .Roxanne's veins company the release. Stan Waquie, winner of the 30"
from the excitement she experi- . ****** 39 division of the 10-K nm learned
enced in just viewing this beau- his technique from brother, AI, who
tiful 400-pound. long-homed Since this appears to be a has won the annual EmJlire State
antelope transplanted from Afri- wildlife issue ofJockTalk, let me Building Run and the l'ikes l'eak
ca. RemeIllber, this was the first tell you about my drive to Ros- Run several times.
time she had ever witnessed well last Tqesday. , The Ruidoso High Sc1loo1 track
such a magnificent beast. Her My buddy Susan and I were facilities are eJ«:ellent, although
look through the scope was un- driving along the desert when I bleachers for Saturday's meet were

· doubtedly'largllr than life as she saw a snake crossing the high- brought in by the Parks and
squeezed the trigger. way. At least I thought it was a Recreation Department.

Imagine her thrill as the bul- snake. Winners, by category. in order of
let jolted the lIIIiIllll1 on impact. I slowed down to avoid hitting their age grOUl? and finish are
They always look startled don't it and saw the object was really (home runners Wlth asterisk): . ,
they? Like. ''Why me?" a stick. . 5-K RUN ...

._._BefQ~e.!.9y..,get t&thiPkingJ'?;U_ _"I thought -that-mck.- was-a..... --Nine--and'1lIlder ' I11lIIll;' 1\ntonio~ ,-a;c~
against wiping out BambI s green snake:~ I told Susan. Cortez, Lucho Suthe~lin, KIle ~'::
mom. forget it. I know the im- "Wrong again," she said as we Spar~*. Female: ~mml Sparks .; .
portance of culling the h~rd. Ex- passed it. "It's a green piece of 16-14 Male; KeVIn Morgan, Mat-'

cus.fh~~'=e:t:!~~oge:~ g~Oh,~:i~·~." I saieL • ~:an~h~ajr.~~:~S::*bo~ .".:~,'.. ,:
grazing on the White Sands Mis- LookiIig through my rem:: and Kody Sparks*.
Bile Range. which oovers only . view mirror for one last look, I 15-19 Male: Pilar Carrasco (be, t
two million acres or 3,152 square watched whatever it was slowly time 18:15), Victor Estrada, Stom.]
lniles, roughly three times larger crawl away. Trost.

20:-29 Male: Alex Robles,~o
Carl:/1sco, Vince Nelson, Brian
Babe, Valentin Sarellana, Anthony
Montes*, Jackie Jackson, Orlando
Arziola, Tony Myel'S. Female:
Leanne Billings, Nina Myers,
Veronica Macias.

30-39 Male:'Sergio Reyes, Julio
Reyes, Joel Craig, JoeL Fry. Bill
Houpt, John Harper, Wyatt
Sparks*, Rex Rankin, Mike Wiers*. Unidentifed mother and child finish the 5-K run and still
~5~~: g:= Pr~~e~stB~:; .manage to smile about it until out of camera range.
O'Dell*, Jeri Sparks*.
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Warrior. COaches study the stats t~. see· greatest. pleasure 'is to se~anyathlete
wtto finished where and why did theY.do ~t. , be.athls O$rsonal best. Coaches, from left:
H$a~, track 'coa~h Ronny Maskew saId hiS Cl:~on Neal, Maske"" and John U~sery. . '

. " " .

Coach Ragsdal~buys . ,," . '.
'tahome in Ruido,so H&,~ks~in Indian Club tourney
~, n, 'do H" 'h' Sc'h' ~", .... 'll.'d neweo:m~, like one of the fanlilv," Thekawks and the No' Names Leonard Y'Bll.l'l'a, Cavs; Marvin winner.

..~. , ., t't~, Sll hlS'D .po.su;;Itklf said MIl~B "We are II COJl)jl1un1't'l walke~ltwaywith . the recent Y\UlIlS, SyClUXlores: Chris .1{ugar, . . . '
:~ .00 ,......Mll.c . . ~ug ,~.... ".. . . 0" ""'''di·'':''':'.''·, We ,M,ant CoaCh." nuidosoHign School Indian Club S:vC4Il1Ol'es' James Guinn, Dragonai All tdutney pJayetB for. the
, . CAught the Wa:tnOl'SPI t.ne ~d ~ .............'" Basketl)ltll Toutnamentatthe)feg.. Alan Kirgan; DtilS'ol1$: ani( Braa wom~n were: Ma~B 'GerOl;Utl1ll,
: his :6tmUv plU'chased hoo.ne rn Ragsdale,to~p'ro\ldtobe,,/l pll.rtllf ealel'oConnnUllity,CentetGyni. stAlwart. Hawks. . . Brav,es;.~ 'Welser, ~el.llel'8:
'. Ruidoso IMt week an will be thooetraditiona." . ' The Hawks. won the metl's The ttlost val.uableplayer a:Wlll'd Muruu .K!I~lie, Janun~, ..•~:1 . mov!ngin thia weekend. Wells said 'MayOI' lJoyd L. Davis b .1.. t tnt. Dt fini hed' was won bv Vmce Ilomer of the Kazhe, Vuntors; Candi!l8 M~,
" . 'Sfuii'On WI'lUa and B4ten'MottiJI Jr" members of the RuidollO VilIagt! '. ra"",e. lone agons·. ~. . Ui Hawks.''' .' ',,- .mtimatll: Coy- Chino, tntimate: VIC-
:j luive orgam:aeda conun'Ullity social CoUncU Bllhool bosrd and a host of the number ttO

, spo~thJihe. The No NmnesCliPtunld ton· ~!'HYa:a:a~~,~ lj~esG; Sta~~dn
ii to welcome the new eoachand tam· 1i!~~tnilll; teache'l'll and otheJ' l!lCal ~~otel!l1l'tab~l·. £;~e~ hllno'l'll by winning tlie women"s ll!...r, aWJ<8:£"'SCU1~ uei'l'a, Mi yt, flr on ThUl'llday, May 4, at the ~tilrieswill be pt'ellent, .• '. '.' avs. wetll II coIlSO O' bracket Ilfthetoumey. Hoopers; Gleda Aguittoand Lady
!d Sl.6i'l'a Mall. "'c..·. . . team, . . Lady HQOpel'll Wb'n the second 1{oopers, . .Ii '. "We want the wliole community WeUllsaid hlird'oeuvreswiU be t,,~ ~umeJ:e~ ·4:U!~ ;e~J .plae& troPltY and the tntimatell fin. ... ' .
!\.' 'Thto .~~!vtotothle~ thi&,ellt;~.¥aUl··e""t!tl.t ~rvnd.·e:rl:eiPl~':~~O:rs~fll:n~~ m;g~n,~ell' f>eb.• P£:':;',Sc.~. lshed third.' The ttlost valuabla maye... WaB
..1 urIIUft" .. wuu/ wlll;.ll on" ""'In n '3' R W P dill Slammers' -Weisel'S was tb:e eOnllolatillJ1Sluu:lliiaSmitho£'theNO'Na:otes.tlkn(lw how a quallty town treata a Restaurant .' tIt.e Sie:qoa~ ~ . mel'S; . u. a a.' .--. , . _\.. q
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Special Project overpowered the The Bold Ego filly is owned by Billy'
,competition in Friday's Sun Coun- Enloe and is ~d by Jerry
try Futurity triala to log a :17.545 Lazllllby and she came out of the
timing at 350 yards and nail down ninth divisioI). of the triallil to just
the fastest qualliji.Dg IiIpot for the nORe out Homer Garza's Staunch
Grade I final.· Haunch. Staunch Haunch (Staunch

Trainer Iris Buchanan had the Avengel'-Fair Frisco) is the only
freBhman ready to 111!l for owners West Texaa Futurity finalist to also
Lindsey Bu:rbank' and John make the Sun Country field. '

-Douglalk'The- -aonof8JJecial Ef- l1trial-heatB--were -ro.nunder
fo:r"--Mildly Jealous fil.ded BOlDe- perfect conditions as 107 twcryeal'
what to the insid~midway through olds competed fol' a berth in the
the dash, but was well cleal' of the April 30th finale.
competition to earn a 3 and '1I2 . The (Jecpnd faliltest qualifier was
length win and a 102 speed index. . the Post Oak Farms' Do No Wrong.

Special Project made his career Another Special Effort offspring, Do
debut an impressive one in the No Wrong mn a near tlawlealill'8C8
fou:rth division of the trials and un- to :run offa two length win in :17.65 .
der rider Gary S~pter the two- under Darrell Blevins. Othe:r trial
year-old paid $8.60, $4,20, $3.20. , winnel'8to tnake the cut were

Buchanan and Sumpter shared Stl'awberry SUk and Obelisk. .
the. spotlight ~o~ ,with Special St:rawberrySilk (Beduilm-
PI'OJect as both qualified three run- Painted Bug) and Rockin Alene .

. nera for the $191,480 final. were both ridden by Jacky Martin.
. The' BuChanan-trained and and are . both from the stable of
Sumpter-ridden Tim~ Rhythm Jack Brooks. SttawberrySilk WOl'e
took a wrong step ah y after the 'the silks of Jacqueline Spencel' and
break in the fift;h division, but the the gray filly rocketed to a two
daughter of at Bar quickly round length win-her second straight.
hel' stride to log a one l~ win Bl'O?ks entered a trial-high 24,
for ownerlbreedera Shaw, Pitman, but lI\lght have had his best shot
and Shaw. In the very next heat, eliminated when Howard Moore's
another Shaw and Pitman-bred g~t Telesis Too flipped in the starting
of St. Bal' named Power' Tram gate and was BCl'atched before the

. powered to a 112 length win Ullder third division. Tele'BiB Too qnalified
.Howard Piel'ce to beat ROOkin for the Grade I West Texas
Ale~e in a time of :17.755. Power Futurity finishing fou:rth.
Train was the upset of the day Darla Davidson's Obelisk (Dash
paying $27.20 to win. For Cash-Winter Dreams) was rid-

QualifYing with an identical den by James Lackey and will carry
time o( :17.755 was another a perfect two for two record into the·
Sumpter-ridden runnel', Peg Ego. final.

Special Project posts
. ""

.- fa-stestqua-lifying~-time
,

.. in Sun',Country trials.
---'- .---. .~-_. - -, ---- .-., "-_.--_._-- - , .

Riley Allison Derby. Fly Dragoness will be one of'10
entered for the $36,000+ final on April 23." ,

!!I !II .. " -

,

Fly Dragoness, owned by Fletcher Hall pf Capitan"
just beats Straight Reality in a qualifying heat for the

Capitan qualifier
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Sunland Park race results. .

•

RACE RESULTS 6-Jaonnes Nickel (Coomb~) 4-ClasBy Comment (M.Lidberg) 10-Pentacle Star (Trosclair) 2nd halfT-S cona. $7,784.60 True Cajun, Staunch's Holiday,
SUNDAY, APRIL 16 $l5.00, $8.20 $3.20, $3.00 $4.00 $ Tri

7
'-Super ca~dovAller$7,784.00

400
Lucky Spy, Dominar K, Satin Pas-

lst-2 year olds Maiden. Claim- 2-Win With Music (Holmes) B-Speckled Malilter (Sumpter) Time: 1:12.1 Quiniela 154.60, th-3 year 01 s owance sion
ing $10,000. 350 Yards Pune $10.40 $3.60 . . Ex. $571.80, Trifeeta $2,820.20 Yards Purse $2,700. Quiniela $11.20, Trifecta $71.20
$1,600.' Time: 1:20.3 Also ran.Meshak, Time: :19.45 Alao ran-1m Step- 2nd-Simulcast from$ Oaklawn $3 4-Pro$dect Cash (Sumpter) $3.40,. $ 13th-3 .& 4 ye~!11ds Claiming

6-Maskeo Six (Lackey) $4.60, Dazed Bradley, Sharffany Awesome pin Ea~,Amaleo Jet Pa:rk. 6 Fmlongs Pu:rBe 12,000. .20, 2.60 $3).00. 5 112 I."W- ongs Pu:r8e'
$2.60, $2.20 "Eagle, Honor A Hero Drilling EaBy. Misa Native $ 2-$4MeIQd1 Bubbles (Snyder) $ 6-A$3:Mastel' At Work (GatTen) 2,loo·

C
C ( $

. 4-Diamond On Glaas (Miranda) ExactB $150.00 Cash, Dickeya Pocket, I Got It, 8.40, .60,~3.20 6.80-8 .80 7- ajun at Clark) 9.80,
$3.60, $2.60 Scots Loom lo-Anne .Ami (Lively) $7.80, 5 ixth Glass (Martinez) $2.60 $3,80, $2.6

eld
° Tuna

I-Mighty Dash (Chavez) $2.40 6th-3 year olds Allowance 5 112 Quiniela $5.60, Exacta $15.20 $4.60 Time: :19.71 Alao ran-Stan 2-Re ess (Martinez)
Time: :18.15 Aleo ran-Clea:r Fu:rlonga Pu:rBe $3,100. llth4 yearolds & up Claiming 6-Nalees Nanny (Howard) $2.60 Proud, Loquita, Dark Scott, Luv $2.80, $2.80 .

Moon. Rich Question, Revel'end Mr 5-Stewing Sid (Rodriguez) $2,500. 6 Fu:rlonga PurSe $2,500. Time: 1:13.2' DD l:6.20, That Bunny " 90SiI' Accident (Blevins) $9.60
Brown, llieam With Mimi, $18.00, $6.40, ~3.20 $ 7-Im'p!e8Sive$ Beam (Chavez) Quiniela$ $47.60, Exacta 7.60, Q8uthinieS~a $ul20.80, Exa

f
cta
Th

$25
B
·00
1

W Ti
M
'l1l": 1:O?ta·2 AleHo ran-SeDnol' C,.G

Herecomesbev, Independent Jet 7-Try To Beat Me (Murphy) 815.60, ~19.60, 7.00 TrifectB 213.00 - nn ~st 0 e ue , anzam, apN racomc.

~~~:~f6.4~eaky $3.4~~.40Fi Fir . $3.i'oSid's Blade (M.Lidberg) $3.60, $lO,~O~:OO ~:rds P~:e $~~5~~n.g Gmrllrgo:~~$~50,000,Gr. I ~ifSti~V::~F~::s~, t~~
$2.80 e ery eman (Clark) 12-Top Judge (Carter) $3.80 3-Glittering Coin (Blevins) 3-Weliltem Playboy (Romero) Cuttachogie

200-3 year olds & up Claiming Time: 1:05.1 Also ran-Avena Time: 1:13.3 Also ran-Lucky $4.80,$2.40,$2.20 3.60,$2.80,$2.10 QuiDiela $10.40, Trifecta
$3,500.870 Yards Purse $2,000. DaJicer. Port Royale, Tidal Dance, Paisano, Port One, Easter's DiB- 4-A Touch Of Yelle:r (Chavez) IS-Dispersal. (Santoa) $3.40, $329.00

l-VicioUB Voyage (Coombs) Radical Gal covary, Irish.Van Fleet, Wbatda Ya $2.60, $2.20 ,$2.20 14th-3year oldsAllowance 5 1I2
$5.20, $3.40, $2.60 Quiniela $21.60, TrifectB Like, Reilly, Wina Grand, Running 5-Randon Ryon (Martinez) la-Tricky C:reek (Melancon) Fu:rIonga Pu:r8e $3,000.

6-Extra Duty (D.Lidberg) $7.00, $240.00 Lane, Juan Tabli $2.80 $2.10 7-Street Chj.ck (Martinez) $4.80,
$3.80 Quiniela $78.20, Trifecta Time: :19.99 Aleo l'an-Sinagin, Time: 1,:51.1 Quiniela $5.40, Ex- $2.40, $2.20

2-Tbe Quarter Mastel' 7th4 year olds & up St. Al- $765.60 Si8terB Star, RURty Wind, Extra acta $9.00.. I-Halt Halo (Murphy) $2.80,
(M.Lidberg) $2.40 lowance 6 112 Fu:rlonga Pune 12th-Simulcast from Santa Regal 9th4 illar olds & up Claiming $2.60

Time: :46.03 Also ran-Voices $2,700. Anita'. 11116 mile Purae$36,000. Quiniela $6.60 $2,500. 1mile~e $1,900. 6-~tinll El!:o (Blevins) $3.20,
garry, All Out Alliance, In Dreams, 4-Ack Stage (Cllnninghma) 6-Notorio,Yll Pleasure (Pincay) .. .4th-3 year DlwL.&. up.. ~.n<l;.~.Emo'.a~dy--<Clark).$10.2o.. --Time:-~~05.3--AIso-t-an-'1'ab~%
Punuit, FamoUB Dealing, Kaibab $13.00, $6.20, $2.40 $3.40, $2.60, ~2.10 MaideDlAllowance 400 Yards P1ll'Se$5.w, $3.60 Hope, Counter Productive,
Reb, llieam Dollar 5-Arabian Big Shot (D.Lidberg) I-Imperial Lad (DelhBaye) $1,800. ' 1·Pirate'1il Prize (Ste:rling) $6.00, Havebee, Queen Sophia, Lovely

Quiniela $14.00, Trifecta $4.20, $2.40 $6.40, $2.60 2-0lder Than Dirt (M.Lidberg) $4,00 . Blade .
$57.80. DD $12.40 6dh-Clas8Y Deer (M.Lidberg) 5-.Prince Colo.ny' (~tevena) $.2.40 $3.80, $3.20, $2.40. ·.GoOldDusty (Toquinto) $3.60 Qniniela $'7,60, &acta $13.40

$2.10, Time: 1:43. Qinmela $13.20, Ex. 6-Lee Hempen (Fincher) $5.40, • Time: 1:40.4 AIao mn-CBlTo 15th41earolds &. up Claiming
3l'd·3 year ohls Maid- 7dh-Truat 1'N Tomo:rrow (Mu:r- $12.20 Trifecta $38.60 . $3.20 Dinero, That Way Lloyd, $2,000. llliil.e. Pu:rae $1,700. '.

enIAllowance 5 1I2 Furlongs Pu:rae phy) $2.20 13th.Simulcast of Budweiae:r B-WildSounda (Martinez) $2.40 Luzonsbllh, EIDonson, Same Sailor 6-ffi B.liOmer (Coomblil) $11.00,
$1,800. Time: 1:18.0 Also ran-J. W. Breeders' Cup from Santa Anita Time: :20.10 Also ran-The Last Quini~a$31.40, &acta $55.00 $6.00, $4.60 .,

9oHighpoint Miss (Chavez) Holme, lliaconic Scoutess, Firat 1 mile. Purse $150,oooA, Rocket, Natural Go Go,Dark 1Oth-SiJnuIcs.st ofThe OaJdawn '. 7-Halilte Flite (D.Lidberg) $8.00,
$33.00, $13.40, $8.60 Platoon I-Claire Marine (McCarron) PiaS8nO Bar, Chaser Ray, What A Hep. from Oaklawn Park " $5.00. '

5-Icecapammie (Cunningham) Quiniela $17.40, Exacta $44.20 $5.00, $3.00 Payment, Teddys llJalilY Magic, 1118 mile Purse $400,0000, Gl' 3·You:r Lead (Sterling) $6.40
$16.00, $7.80 la-Fitzwilliam Place (Black) Noble Glory I ' . ' Time: 1:40.4 Mao ran-SharIa's

B-Kates Dandy (Sterling) $4.40 8th-3 '& 4 year olds Claiming entry. Quiniela $19.20,' Trifecta 4-Slevv City Slew (Cordero) Shlit,Table Cbime,LYll1ile's Ticket,
Time: 1:07.2 Alao ran-Lady $5,000. 6 Furlongs Pu:rse $2,400. 1b-Daloma (F.Vlnzla) no show $55.60, Dp $15.00 . $4.80, $3.60, $2.60 Big Little Jill, Rioot:Paas, Linda B.

T+amela, Broadway Hustle, Spread 7-Amigo Jerimi (M.Lidberg) wagering . 5th-3 year olds & up' Claiming 1-Stalwa:rs (Oastanon) $13.20, ClIutAnd'Fluffy
The Gossip, HavakriBty, Proper $15.80, $9.60, $5.20 2-Maria Jesse (Stevena) $2,500. 350 Yards Purse $1,600. $7.80 , 'Quiniela $47.00, Trifecta
Season, Bara Moon, SiIiIte:r Cms- $ 4-Kee$n Lean N' Mean (Sterling) . Time: 1:36.1 Quiniela 1-2 $3.60, . 4-Racy Breezy Bug (Lewis) 6:Ho~e~uild~<Snyqel') $8.40 $944

1
'6t40h.Sun'ul~~""of '''_L~ L'••..:a

tian, Miss Nancy I, Pa:rtly Clonty 12.40, 6.40 Exacta 1-2 $9.60 $17.40, $11.20,$7.60 . Time. 1.49. Qwmela ~.20,Ex- """.. <mUWI'~

Quiniela $389.80, lst half T-S 2-Ti~me"i? Go1..12(C.2unmnA1·aog~a""n!Trixi~·~e~s 14th-Simulcast from Santa 7-Miss Easy CoUllt (Fincher) acta $1l3.20~TIifecta $1,911.s,o . Hep. from. S~ta Anita. '
$3,162.20 Cha' AI> ~L . Anita. 6 112 Fu:rlongs Purse $11.60,$6.~0 , . llth-4year~ds &upC_allillng 1 V16mile:Purse$75,000A

th Dancer, nmn • rec:ronwe, $39,000. ..' .6-Bn,ght, Bunny Bli(lne $2,500. 6 lliJI ~longl¥ •Pu:rae.. IS.Vive(Pin¢ay) $8.00, $3.80!
$ 4 ,4 year olds & upllsiming D!U'e Lead, One Fling, Ftostyoh, ..', I-Do~ll. I1Natural (Delhsaye) (:M'a¥ez) $3.80 .' . . $1,800. '.' .. . $2.40 . '. . . .. . , .. '.. ,
2;~~:oft::l«;ig:urae)~ljJJi,~.oo, Kim~ 1 $98 00 .......,..~-"-;.. $16.20,$6.20,${.20.- • . ',fimen17,73 Also Tan-Do I..For . '.' .... 8-Dallh or Luck-(Jaeobo)-~.. dh}-Cat:itaTolltada (Stev'ens)-

$3.40 " . ., . ~ $510.00' ea. ',' Ull""W< $16.~ir~n~ Tricia (Steverlll) ~:hd,~:~t&~Sw~: S~~$6.~~S:pVgt~ (Toquinto) $4.40,::·~G:L'y"B~earQi,': CF.~)·
6-Can't Help M",e1f (Ste:rling) 9th4 ear olds & u Allliwance . l:l.~an:sCourage (Black) Blaze, 9r.b1tinjMoon. . .... $3.20. . . ... , " '. . .'PU.60, $3;~ • ' ." .'. .

$4'~~~-neOro (M.......hy) ~".oo Ii 1I2 Fu:rl~ngs Purse d<.P4oo· $1Q.20....... .. . . . Q'Ulllela ~124.40, ht hal£ T,S •. ', 4-Nell1' The Woodpile (:M1.ttphy) '•. Tinie.l.42.3.E~ 5-6 $35.80,
-o-v .... -r"" '. '. '1"', . '$4 Time: "1::16.2 DD $68.60, $453.60 . .' .. , . $3.40 .'. . .. 5·1$21.00, Q'&-6$17.80, .
Time~ 1~12.3Atso ran-For The 7-D$ance T:ra:me:r (Pliwell) .00, 'QIDn'leia $(12.20, En'eta $24G.4O, . 6th~3.. year '0111& & up .. Time: 1:19.3 Also.• ~-Rev-erse .' .1-5 $10.00, Trlfeeta·.· 5-6'-1

Wm, Iriflh. Gibonlee,.Miss Mto, $3.40,,2.60.... . .. , .,.. 'l'rifec+~$l,5.7.2•.60....' , MaidenlAllllwance 6 m Fu:rlllngs ButI1, BencLdlltiEl, AtIle .Kitten,· $.166.00,· 0.1-6$100.80 ' ... >

Garitero Rl)man GladiaWi' ~e8 4-Quanah J (:M Ii) ~ $ 0 " .. $ CL~~ , tl~_~· ....."" h ·.,,~.c,.o.... SaTnmno:llayBl'eaker, Hemp''s btl..... $ 2$ . • ones tttp y HaJidle: 3 1,."1,,.. Purse 1;800, '. '. • ,.......teb~uet,QIOYIiIC O1C.·· 17th""....w'-" &Oift nta
-l', Sctatch"ild-I'dltlVtoo r . 5. 3~rr:~ag-ed TOlitie (Olai'k) $5.80 Attendance:2,436,. Z.Trowzh (M,LldbeJ'g) $4.00, ", 'E1Ileta$31.00.... .• . .•• , Ai:dta.11116 xmt.e Putlle$14,OOO .
""Quiniela $22.00 Trifecta 'rj.me:"'71:()4,( Also NIl-Miss ' . $2.60, $2.40 ...' ,.. .' 12th-4 year olds& up ClmUllng lo-Aec;to Jto.jli (Guetia) $16.40,
$107.80, 2nd halt'J.'.S no-'Winners , Jerimi,' PrmceS8 Te1at.Y, Poly's RAcg :RESULTS . 210AIberta Ex1lrelillil (Martinez) =i88: Ii m Furlongs. :urae $'1.20, $9.20 ." .. ,.. . . ..... .

'l'rlf'ecI:a Super car:ryover Diree.tot, Nudililt Colony, Spending SA'rORDAY, APlUL15 $3. 3~i1:P: Drel'UM (Lema) $5.4.0 '.:' 'f~rneta's.Beau «(lUI!.ningham), $4.2J-
C

O . Chet CF,'VWla
} ..$3.80.

$10,941.00 Contm.,uelil ...., Ist-Simnleast from OakIawn . Tinle: 1:18.4 A1so ranlI'imt $6.60$3.60, $~.'8(). ... .D-Ack'dleply(Oliv-atea) $5,60 .
'->. . .., ..., ..•'.. ..." . ~O:~~~~:~~!ldi~~r~~ar Pal'k. 6 Furlongs Pme$8,000. Jane, Whistle A Song,. Royal ~a " 6=Notth Sh:lil'~ (McGonagi1l) .::rune: 1:43.4 DD $12lU)(l,

5th-3 year nids C1~l:Il1ng$7,600. l'>~ & .... 400 ~..>. P ..... P$'97'1
50

. . I-Pine Manor (Day) 8.20, $5.60, Mahogany, Beat< Queen, Beau Jo $4,80JS.O() , .C ~.' llo> .... Quuuela . $58.80, Eucta$73.80.
6112 J!'UrtongsPunte .,2.600.. . 0 "" up • ..aruu urse , .' $3.60 . Dancer Lucky Tyleell, Lace N Plu\I 4-A!18l\t J:./icH :18.tk> .,.,.00. Trlfecta $48.1.80 .'. .
. ..+')3lUEJ Wtl (SmnMl'OVr)$7.oo, • a·Raise An Impudent IS-Caddo Jack(Gonzalez) $16.40, Jeans,fl;ity ~pider,VillmtllKiJl.ll:, ,TiD1I1:1:05.4 MIlO ran-CoUen'1I Handle: $331,198. '.'
$UIO.$3.80, (Rodriguez) $7.00, $lJ.20, $3.40 . $12.80 . Quinie18. ~JlO. '.('ritecita 431.'00, Dteam, NoDitPtospect Mtendarice: 2,102. .• ..

•f
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•. UNFAIR
GROUNDS"

1!4M1L"l1

HEAD BONE I

600D! I'LL HUG
TI-IE CATCHER!

DON'T SA'f THAT.. I
WAS JUST GETTING

COMFORTABLE!

. ,

•

~. -

•

PEANUTS@

by

Charles M. Schulz

Thursday. April. 20, 1989/lhe Ruidoso News /9A
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LET'S TR'f TO MAKE IT A
NICE FRIENDLY GAME ...

r---:?:--.......~-~

. 257-5 194

•..
~

I
"
[

L(:y •,.,.,
••

q. - ''1 ;

~o~K.~l <&r®
~./

~ * ·
" :Ii

<

.•iO·M·,;·;;i1l· ...;;••·.,;;,;-,"'.\ ... -l-ioweijE~;tMIGi'lT BFOASCS" ..... '.'
,. '" .......... -"'.'"""'. ""~"'<M . '1"0 MAKE IS. \}JIEO-.6UEfSS At'
WHAT HAPpeNEP IN 1680, . WHAt flAPPI:Nl:17 RIGHT AFTI;~ \

161.0 O~ 1910.,. ···~ReAKI'A5T,.HI5MORNING...

. l(ou'Re WEIRrl,5Uth.

15 THERE ANI( WAy WE
+-+-(----;.-;. N GET RID OF '(oUT'

s·'

•

.,

PHARMACY

Track 'n Tack

..

. .

FAIR
GROUNDS
Vt. MIl.1:

•

w>lAT MORE COULD A
PERSON ASK FOR? T>lE
WARM SVN Olol YOUR FACE..
YOVR D06 ON 'fOUR LAP...

PERFECT CON'TEN'TMENT..

REMEMBER. WE'RE OVT
HERE TO HAVE FUN.;

LUCY REFUSES TO QUIT..
SHE SAYS 5>110'5 THE

BACKBONE OF OUR TEAM... {

. I ~
-c' 'C:o L

• _' L,J.J
~ ....4.. ....'-.;.,/ _~ ~ '-"-"1.'

.-

c===::::~~~'fa~::::I·L:·~ri~d~&tSl~~~:::=:.:::~j:

I..
~

,
•

•

..

..._•.... _.-
" '.

. Time: :17.650 Also mn-Ismael,
Salty &1 Sue, F'eel Like Streakin,
Charging Durango, Witchy. Fea
ture, Potent Poison
. Quiniela $82.20, EXa:cta $272.40

13th-Sun Country Futurity Tri
",Is. 2 year 0100 Punle $1,500..

. 4-Tellin 8tories (M.Lidberg)
$11.60, $8AO, $8.60

l-Gaborita (Carter) $30.60,
$13.00

6-Dance Til Six (Betancourt)
$15.60

TUne: :17.835 Also mn-Toro
Toro Toro, Sum Lil Numb~ .Charl
This. Star, Shes Joyous, w.tliplash
Willie, The Jetaway Caper, Ima
Masters Dream

Quiniela $356.00, Trifecta
$11,674.60 .

14th-Simulcast from Santa
Anita. 1 1/4 mile Purse $36,000.

2-HsIcyon Days (Black) $4.80,
$3.00,.$2.60

8·Henbane (Davis) $2.60, $2.80
7-Plan To Barter (F.Vlnzla)

$5.60 .
Time: 2:01.3 Quiniela $8.60, Ex

acta $15.40, TrUecta $270.00
15th·Simulcast from. Santa

Anita. 6 Furlongs Purse $37,000.
2-Valiant Pete (Stevens) $16.20,

$3.80, $4.00
1-Roman Avie (P.Vln.zla) $4.20,

$3.20 .
.4-Yes.l'm.BhJe..(Da¥is).$3.0().

Time: 1:08.2 Quiniela $30.80,
Exacta $59.40, Trifecta $163.20

16th-Simulcast from Santa
Anita. 1 1/16 nrile Purse $20.000

9.Impossible 8tream (Pedroza)
$17.80, $11.80, $6.40

8-Lemmon Juice (Cedeno)
$5.40, $4.20 .

10-Barnhart (Davis) $4.00
Time: 1:42.1 Quiniela $63.00,

Exacta $86.00, Trifecta $379.00
17th-Simulcast from Garden

State. 6 Furlongs Purse $4,500.
4-Suss's Fantasy (Bravo) $9.20,

$3.60, $3.00
5-Ruffies N' Roses (Verge)

$4.40, $3.20
8-What 'A Forecast (Pagan)

$4.00
TUne: 1:41.1 Quiniela $18.80,

Exacta $39.20, Trifecta $234.40
18th-Simulcast from Garden

State. 6 Furlongs Purse $8,500
7-Tunder (Wilson) $8.60, $4.20,

$2.10
a-Infedility P. (Allen) $43.80,

$24.00 .
5-Niknikki (Black) $2.40
Time: 1:12.2 Quiniela $56.20,

Exacta $10?.40l Trifecta $539.60
19th-Simwcast from Garden

State. 6 Furlon~s Purse $10,500.
4-Georgie s Girl (Ayarza)

$13.20, $5.80, $2.40
5-Lady De Jure (Madrid) $3.00,

$2.60 .
3-Berty's Bay (Black) $4.20

Quini~:e$6lJ~·3~~:...
Trifeeta $268.80

Handle: $232,124.
AttendanCe: 1,372

"

race resuIts

..

'.'--\,.., J-'.

.• ..14 , . , "".--. . '.oF. f

THE INNCREDIBLE
Restaurant and Saloon

- "Quiet Seas01l Hours" -
, .

Open Wednesday~Saturdayat 5:SO p.m.

Closed Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
through May 2.

~ . .'.

. Open Daily at 5130 ---:MayS, 1989
'-.. . . '

•
Sunland Park

w.,cbteaday, l'riday &: Saturday
Nite

0 bpou. ... soo·l!UJ,. ...,..lil_ ••5:30
lI2~$•••Imi-S_.t 7"'0

.unday
. ....op......1;O(J

""" 4-S_.,1>311
'. . &'JI!!!"!' S IOit...,. SIaffi'''' 2000
POI'. Mom W •.t:a1l SOSl2!;,...,268.

•

~ ~', ~
~.~~~-,~. ........-._---..;....-......._--_-.....:.----------_..._-----_........_------

R
. .d H d . . h'" ,. ~eqiall'toject looked awesome fla.~leee mce undel" Da~ll Blevine 50 pl"om:Wng: two-yeal'-old

. Ul OSO . an leap lsa .eartstop.p.er lIe t1ie.~e1nnan ovel'pllWered the tol"unoffai:woll!ngthmn.. th<ll'oug\l.bred~ledblCholt.e'N'rell,

l>~'A_ '1m" . d . d '"'1 '.. . . • . '. .' •..... .. ....• . ;i£e~~a~~ea~~~t5.iL~~ ~t~~:: ~r;~~:;~str~Qt1:k .~~~;l'i~~yf::~~
C~~~hthoo~ :-~l'l;a:s trid~~:~;dica:;mday's "'$9,'15°~~~ti~::tl~ez andeanung':!~~~~~}i.fdlij'"B·SijI} (Jo~:~13:~~~=B~~ii:~tt~~-1::==~~~~f~1~-.
battled back-a'nd-forlh' for the The WllUler ~hs~red the S1;ill- .' T!J.e pa!l' went lnto.tlJ.e l"aCe as The eon of Special Efforl wae Alene both qualified under rider' . The Mey Allieon ie Sunland's
whole mce befol'e Raise An Im.pu~ Ithane~4ooParyarkedtr~lnghtilti"!maYe'orunm

f
"19 n

4
g
5

cdo-
e
hitg~Weenlgg~;S and &l~ee:Andet1Im.tPU-mQ!Png his..ti.r!J!! !lYeJ:.!!l;at:J;..!I~!l!;b!L ~~.::~fQr .tminel' Jack prexnier.thoroughbred ev.entand

. dent could come away with a nose .. .... . S 1 a " ...~..""... .,.. lin !ar!..,. ea· .!X!.lttook center.~ILhis DroO"",. ... .. .. .... ... ... fureJrial:·~1.tll..~lleB~.B.,..9..-!~l.ll
_____--_------------------......-------------.:.. .cll1'eer lIY t~ng i!1 a .s.ta:ong per- 8trawbeJ;XY Silk rocketed ~ a will determine who returns for the

formance tQ. WID bisdmelOn by 3 two length Wln, her second lltralght, Sunday, May 7 final and the May 6
and 1/2 lengths. . . for owner Jacqueline Spencer. - Coneolation. .'

The BurbanklDouglas oolor-. Darla Davidson's Obelisk (Dash V.J. Calillway'e Choke'N Tell
.bearer'a showing was so convincing Fill' Cash.Winter Dreams) was rid- lived up to all wgJectaUons as the
that h,: will probably be made the den by James Lackey and will also daughter of Full Choke slauJlhtered
top chmce in the $191,480 final. carry a penect "two-for-two record the competition in her April 7 five

,Tramel" lrie Buchanan and ~der . into the finals. .. furlong debut,. winning by five
GaI1 SlIm~ shared t~e spotl~ght . J?se and VlCtor Diaz'e ..'rel1in Je~i.!J. :93.1. . .
as,1O addition to SP!lClal l'toJect, Stories <Real Easy Jet-Bold Renny), Glenna Lambert's Crun-
the pair~=fied'twoothers-for the ueed his·talent ro--nm.-offto a two' chydontcbaknow ran like twodif
Grade I on April 30th. length win in the final trial heat to ferent horses in her April 8 start.

'. The . Bucha~-trained and tie Shir~eys Stardust for the tenth She blew the tum badly and
Sumpter-ndden Timely Rhythm fastest time.. . . . dropped way back, but rider DaVid
took a mis-step shortly .afterthe The colt then used some luck to Lidberg got her going again and the
break in the fifth division, but the' win the "llhalte" for the final spot. pair accelemted powerfully in the
daugh~r of 8t Bar quickly f0U1!-d The q?B.1ifie';8and their times stretch to win by a neck, again at 5
her stride to log a one l~ngth mn are: Spec,lall'roJeet! :17.545; DQ No panels. . ,.
for the ,Flonda-based Wrong, :17.65; TUnely Rhythm, There is always a horse that no
ownerslbreeders' Sh!!w, Pitman, :17.685; StJ;awberry Sil~" :17.705; .one expects todi> well that bios
and 8haw. • Power Tram, :17.751>; Peg Ego, SOUlS under the pl"eBsure, and the
. In the vEf£Y next heat, .the Flor- :17.7~5; StaunclilI'a1¥lcl;l.:17.755; LOngfGerhards' Mr QaJ;Ldolftita ~e
ldaconnection struck agam as the Obelisk, :17.815; Rockin Alene, bill perfectly. The Jerimi JohnSon
Buchanan-trained Powel' ',Frain :17.83; Tellin'Stories, :17,835. colt appeared to have no shot to win
powered ~ a 1/2 length. win under . TJ.t!l 2~ 604 Sun Country Con-. his career openel" on M,a:reh 31, but
Howard Pierce to become the sec- solation e run on a !Way, no one told him or nder Rodney
ond 8t Bar offspring to make the April 29th and will have in the Carter so the pair rode to the Ilpset
final for Shaw and Pitman. . field; Shirleys Stardust, The Hook- at better· than 110 to pne odds

The other Sum~ter-ridOOn ing, B~, Masters Ladr. Jet, Ima paying $222.20 to Win. '
qualifier was Billy Enloe s Peg Ego. Real Pie, Le Tusk, Bomto Chickie, The Riley Allison trials will also
The Bold Ego filly came storming Satins Easy Jet, &ce Car Red, have a trio of unknowns shipping in
out of the ninth division to just Rate Me, Contessa Cash. from Louisiana. as last year's win-
nose out Homer Garza1s Staunch ning trainer, Caroline Dodwell will
Haunch. ' bring in Monkeysee Monkeyd~ and

11 trial heats were run un«J,er Beginning with the Wednesday, Movinlf Ti~er. Trainer Al Baldsrez
perfect conditions as 107 two-year- April 26 program, the first post- will bnng m the only supplemental
olds competed for a shllt at a final time for all mee days will be at 1 nominee, Copper Kenny. .
fiI'llt prize worlh $76,679. p.m. Gates will open at 11:30 a.m.

The second fastest qualifier was' The change was announced by The first two finishers across
the Post Oak Farms' Do No Wrong. Sunland officials and will be in ef- the wire will run in the final while

. The colt lived up to his name as the feet through the remainder of the the third and fourlb place finishers
son of Special Effort ran a near- season, which ends Monday May 8. will make the consolation.

,
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llACE RESULTS 7th-Sun Country. Futurity Tri-
FRIDAY, APRIL. 14 also 2 year 'olds 350 Yards Purse

1st-Simulcast from Oaldawn $1,501). .'
Park. 6 Furlongs Purse $8,000 7-Timely Rhythm (Sumpter)
... ·H~Gins. Roma· (Day),.. $a.oO, $5.20, $2.60; $2.80

$3.40, $2.40 . 5-Shirleys Stardust (Fuller)
. :J.;Possum Junction (Meloncon) $3.00, $3.00 '
$3.80, "$2.20 2-Contessa Cash (CockE!.v) $8.60

. 6-Bellll.tiful 'Betty (Kutz) $2.20 Time: ·17.685. Also mn-Sign On
-Time: 1:13. Quiniela $15.80, Ex- The Line, Sure Nuf Easy, About

acta $162.60, $172.80 Time High Time, Raised A Jet,
'.' 2nd-Simulcast from Oaklawn Metallica, Rocky Smash, Easy

Park. 6 Furlongs Purse $8,000 Driflrin Girl
l(j.;LuckySilver Charm Exacta $37.20

(Poyadou) $13.00, $5.40, $3.40 ' ,.
·6-ldidarod (13ailey) $3.60, $2.80 8th-Sun Country Futurity Tri-
2-0001 Chris (Smith) $3.20 als, 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse
Time: 1:12.2; Quiniela$19.40, $1,500

Exacta $36.8<1P.D,$4,;i.80 6-Power Train (Pierce) $27.20
, 3rd-Sun uountry li'uturity Tri- $6.20, $3.60 '

ale. 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse 5·Rockin Alene (Martin) $3.20,
$1,600 . $2.80

8-Le Tusk (Burress) $9.60, 7-The Hooking Bull {Short)
$4.20, $4.40 $2.60

6-High Styles (Lackey) $3.20, Time: 17.755. Aslo ran-Bonita
$2.80 Chickie, Born Cool, Fetch The

4-Born To Fame (Sumpter) Check, Mr Roman Bug, Estrpade,
$5.40 Acceptable Risk, Diamonds R Spe-

Time 17.890. Also ran-Six Bug, cial
Fancye Dream, Noon Nipper, Fly Quiniela $22.40, Trifecta
Efforl Fly, Antique Silk, Streakin $124.80, Big Q $244.40
Silk, Skeakin Pal, Merry Pegasus 9th-Sun Country Futurity Tri-

Quiniela $16.80 also 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse
4th-Sun Country Futurity Tri- $1,500

also 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse 1-0belisk (Lackey) $3.80, $2.40,
$1,500 $2.40 .

3-Strawberry Silk (Martin) 3-Masters Lady Jet (Martin)
.. $3-.-<)0;-"$2.20,"$2:10 . $3.00, $2.80

6-Easy Presentation (Sumpter) 9-Pullastreak (Brooks) $4.80
$2.40, $2.10 . Time: :17.815 Also ran-Wendy

1-Mels Bunny (Lackey) $2.40 Rich, Small Le~p, Never Been
Time: 17.705. Also ran-Easy To Higher, HOPl'in For Doc, All Thip.

Wake, Angies Request, Sb;eakin teen, Lady Bugs Victory Hi, The
Favonte, Fit To Be Tried, KnQW No Big Force .
Shsme Quiniela $5.00, Exacta $10.00

Quiniela $4.40, Trifecta $23.20, 10th-Sun Country Futurity Tri-
D.D. $19.40 sIs. 2 year oIds 350 Yards Purse

5th-8un Country 'Futurity Tri. $1,500. .
also 2 year olds 350' Yards Purse 9-Race Car Red (Lackey) $6.80,

r
$J,,5

7
oo
Hi
·· ....._,,;. Sha (Wil $4.00, $2.80 . .

...~UULUtun wnee son) 6-Nice Seeing You (Coombs)

,
$8.80;"., .00, d$3

N
·60 , ky (M Lidbe $4.20, $2.80

6-'......enl;(! Luc rg) 10-Special Show (Payne) $2.40
$2.80, $3.00 • Time: :17.945 Also ran-Dash N

9-Majesj;ys Bunny (Martinez) . Breeze, Ahdos Bug, Rouge lllusion,
$6.20 . Hi High Darlin, Racy Rodney,

Time: 18.015. Also ran-Jet Janes On Go The Bronze Bull
S1l1llsh, Blushing 8treaker, Quiniela $13.60, Trifecta $57.60
8hawntel, Sporty Six, Real Ez 11th-Sun Country Futurity Tri-
Missy, Scout Jet also 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse
.. Quiniela $11.20, 1st Half TIS . $1,500.
\11122.00,· . l-Peg Ego (Sumpter) $8.80,

6th-Sun €ountry Futurity Tri- $4.40, $3.20
als. 2 year olds 350 Yards Purse 7-Staunch Haunch (Figueroa)
$1,500 $3.00,$2.80

lo-Bpecial Projeet (Sumpter) 4-lma Real Pie (Payne) $7.80
$8.60, $4.20, $3.20 TUne: :17.755 Also ran-Crafty

9-Eenie Meenie Mighty (M Lid- Native, Special Lans, Michelle Easy
berg) $4.20, $3.00 Jet, BJZ Equal' That, . The

3-Raise Your Wager (Blevins) Stalhnaster, Tryta Dance, Victory
$3.20 Chase

TUne: 17.545. Also ran-Roman Quiniela $13.40, Exacta $31.80
Roula, Chapned Dash, Going All 12th-Sun Country Futurity Tri-
OU~'.Sl;epJl~For Gold,. Easy Air als. 2 year olds Purse $1,500.
~~l;i:e8kiJj;N"Cash,BCR Its O.!lu____ .&nfL.No.. Wrong (Blevins)
ce Q.'. 1 $ . $23.20~$17.40, $9.60

mme a 19.80, Trifecta 5-::;atins Easy Jet (Martinez)
$181.60, 2nd HalfT/8 No Winneta $7.40, $5.20

TIS C~over$ll,940.00 10-Rate Me (Chavez) $27.20

I
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Heartbeat opens at the Inn

,

Ladies Day is back this, season
. "

at RriidosoDowns"Race Track

Stevenson has spent the last
several.y.ears performing in resorts,
casinos and hotel lounges aeross
the United States.

Cindy Collins is the guitarist for
the group and occasionally doubles
on keyboards. According to promo
tional materials, she is an excellent
lead vocalist and her harmonies
blend perfectly with Stevenson's.

There will also be an organiza
tional meeting at 9 a.m. Friday,
April 21, Cree Meadows
Restaurant. All interested parties
are invited toiltteoo. .

release.

patrons.
.-The track is-Iooking-forward-to-a
diverse fashion shOw schellule
featuring local shops. Any shop in
terested in "presll,lltipg a msbion
show should contact Laura Doth at .
378-4431.

~ ..

378-4998
Monday thru Friday 8-5

Saturday 8-12
ffi;Phone Answered 24 hours~

Racefest performers wanted
Racefest, sponsored by the'MainStreet Ruidoso Promotions Com

mittee, is set for Saturday, May13.,
Street performers, musicians, mimes, jugglers and storytellers

are invited to take part in the big festival planned for opening
weekend ofthe 1989 racing season.

Performers are asked to contact Gaye Miller, 257-5309, or Mary
Maul, 257-6346, for more information.

country and rock and roll. The
group's live performance combines
the latest in full sound, program
ming and dynamic iltage presence.

Lead vocalist Susie Stevenson is
also featured on keyboards and
bass Ruitar. Her keyboard set-up
incluaes several synthesizers and
synth sound modules. In addition to
her live performance, she uses a
computer sequencer, programming
it to &et just the right sound to play
today's Top 40, continues the

Ruidoso High School will host a
golf toutnanlent this weekend and
visiting golfers will be special
guests at a teen dance at the Teen
Center..

All area teens are invited to the
dance at 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 21,
in the big yellow hangar on the old
airport land. .

A disc jockey will prQvide dance
music and the concession stand will
be open.

Dance set for
Friday at the
Teen Center

The popullll' Ladies DaIs !It that admission pri~,.$5 will be
Ruidoso' 'DownJ;-Ra.c~ Track-will "donated oro a ·deslgnated" local
once a~in be held every racing charity. In this' way, we are able to
Thursdil.y. present an enjoyable afternoon fur

Ladies Day will feature fashion the area ladies and "generate some
shows by local dress shop proprie- interest as well as income for some
tors and, for- thE! first, time will very worthy local charities."
benefit the community as a whole. Ruidoso Down is also trying to

"This year we are trying some- interest New Mexico and West
"thing new," 'said organizer Laura Texas wineries in participating in
Doth in a news release. ''Ladies will each Ladies Day event. The winery
be admitted to the Turf Club at the" will be able to showcase its wines
reduced rate of $7. per person. Of on that day to an. Turf Club

.{
<

Heartbeat is now appearing in
the Inn of the Mountain Gods piano
bar in the lobby oyerlooking the
majestic Sierra Blanca from 4:30
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day.

Heartbeat C&ll also be heard in
the Ina Da Lounge from 9 p.m. un

The Ruidoso Downs til 1:30 a.m. Saturday, April 22. '
Post Office presented According to a news release,
Downs artists in an ex- ~eartbeat is a c~ntemporary si~g
hibltion last week. Pic~ mg d~o. featuring a .versa~Ile
tured (above, from left) . repertoIre m Top 40s mUSIC, oldies,

are Sue McCasland,
Catherine Grantham
and Alan Heard; and
(left) Gay Stokes and
Lucy Allison. Winners
were: Allison and
McCasland, first;
Stokes, Irma Wilson
and 'Dorothy
Bermudez, second;
and JUdy Russell and
Billie L'Ong, third.

Art in the
Downs

."".""", ~.,lI!' !!: ~ " ..

:~-~ .'. ~ ~":,,.,.,". '.- , .
,',. ,. -.-- .

SUNLAND PARK JOCKEY STANDINGS
THRU 4/16189 .sUNLAND PARK TRAINER STANDINGS

(102 OF 114 PlilRFORMANCES) 'r:ti:Ru 4/16
RIDER MOUNTS 1st 2nd 3rd WIN% M<:NEi% TRAINER STARTS 1st 2nd 3rd WIN% MONEY%

Mike Lidberg 755 144 108 104 19.1 47.2 CIiffLamberl 280 47 60 29 16.8 45.0
Fred Danley 261 37 38 31 14.2 40.6Joe Martinez 629 135 106 90 21.5 52.6

Glen Murphy 437 67 60 58 15.3 42.3 Bob Arnett 126 37 23 21 29.4 ~.3

Doyal Roberts 191 32 31 23 16.8 45.0Darrell Blevins 421 48 44 33 11.4 29.7
Mike Clark 309 46 35 36 14.9 37.9 Frank Cappellucci 159 26 28 23 16.4 48.4

Duane Sterlin~ 328 45 48 52 13.7 44.2 Jon Arnett 134 22 20 17 16.4 44.0

Leroy CooJDbs 386 36 45 40 9.3 31.3 Too Levy 103 20 13 11 19.4 42.7

C.D. Lewis 334' 31 21 37 9.3 26.6 Richard Fry 132 19 19 14 14.4 39.4

Jerry Rodriguez 295 29 24 27 9.8 27.1 Paul Smith 145 18 20 18 12.4 38.6

Richard Bickel 180 28 16 20 15.6 35.6 Three tied with 17 wins
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.So contactyour Contel busineSs 0
and order Toucl1tone ,service. ' ..

It'll run circles around you!" rotary dial.

Touchtone from
'\

".

\. . WithTouchtone from Contel, calling
,someonesas quick..~ easy as pushinga .
) fewbuttons.And Touchtone giyes YOUfastef
( access to,Speed Calling, CallWaiting and l

: othe,r adVanced telephone features. . '

•

•

------'

ty: .
Lot 1 Block 2, Woodland Ridge
Sd. Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
By order of the PLANNING &

ZONING COMMISSION. .

Is/Cleatus R. Richards
PlannjogAdmiDistrator

Legal '61781t(4)2O

•
--- -- ..

LEGALNOTIOE
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission of the Village of Ruidoso
will hold a re~ar meeting on May
1, 1989 at Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. The meeting will
begin at 6:00 p.m. The purpose of
the meeting Will be to consider
Case #PV89-008 a variance request
for the following described proper-
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SI0.410 M.S.R.P.
+ 548 Pkg. #2
+ 490 Automatic

'lXansmission
_s1000 Rebate

"

•

ARIZONA

UTAH

., _'..',:, '0' ;,.1 ' .

Pkg.#2

,

1989 Corsica

. \ .- .

·Thllr$daY.,AprIl20, HISEl I Th~F1UldQ$Q N.wa InA

AATON
Unlled Ch(;\l'lQ1&1

303 SQulh 2nd
(SOSl44S~

, AOY
Pendt~1;QI\ MQ\Gf CCI.

RICMTI(lU Ave'"'u!:'
{50!S) 48!H~645

IlUIOO$O
SItiI'l'Q' D13ficliMotor Cb.

WH~",otiym
• I50!?J "i:?S7..tlOO\

· SANTA'FE .
:CIilWfbrd' Chtlvl'Olel
M5O-CeiflllOi'l '!=fOtld

\SOWl71,(J1O(>
SOCORRO

, VlvaM6ttlfS
i2Q:! F"'.U~ lid
. ,(5,~' $:35<2Oj'r

F'A'RMINGl'ON
St'I1onk thQ'IrOlci'l

824 Wag! Main
{50S) 3.25-19.1'

GALWP
AmIQ. ,h.."'let

o '1000 S 2nd'SWElt
(50SJ 7.22".1701

QRAN'tS
Hlihotlh btuwroktl

13,13 t;,&trta Fn Aw
rSOSJ~U17M5t

'lAn veWls
QOillllrvCMlltfbJOt'

610 GtlUid-AVO
150S) 4~S.(i1.sS 0 0

MOll1e VISTA. eo
Whitlock MO'klnr:
1313 S tt~-J1.! 'JElO
(719tn5~~15:!
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And DoW with $1000 FACTORY CASH BACK.
you can get a new Corsica with Automatic
aansmission and Air Conditioning ..•
For .
just

f'

1989 .Beretta

Chevrolet's 1989 Corsica and Beretta

Members ·of the

cliVY
FORCE

four. Refreshments were served.
.Shirlene said, "I thought this

special day should be set aside to
recognize the many talented artists
in our small communi~-and to
respond to the fine communIty
spirit that prevails in Ruidoso;
Downs and surrounding area." ,

Among the paintings, all done by,
Ruidoso Downs residents were:

Saint Joseph's Mission, Mes
calero, and Edge of the Grand Can
yon, by Dorothy Bermudez; and
Gun Fighter and Old Truck by Gay
Stokes.

A two-generation selection was
pl'llsented by the Wilson family.
Irma painted Saint Jude's Chl11'ch,
San Patricio. Jim painted the but
terfly and two skunks. And their
son, Jason, painted a moonlight
tropical scene.. For this he won his
Cub Scout mont badge.

Lorena Rue presented her E:
tl11'e of the old church at
Patricio; Ar). ocean scene was pre
sented by artist Judy Russell;
Helen Syllinlf, showed a painting of
"Desert Sand' and Virginia Daniels
presented a crewel stitch picture
resembling embroidery of a covered
bridge and horse and buggy.

Lucy Allison ptesented life-sized
large pink iris, vel1 timely for this
seas0\tand a sunnse scene, over a
rustic .dge. . .

A t ee generation ensemble
was a feature of the show. Alan
Heard showed a painting of a
wayside village chl11'ch; his
daughter, Sue McCasland, brought
in two pen and ink portraits of her
two sons, James and John,; and her
son, John, pl'llsented a pen and ink,
sketch entitled "Fantasy."

Each painting had its own indi
vidual charm, showing great talent
in the artist, and a love of beau~'
and historic tradition. I almost
forgot: Billie Long's picture of a
yucca plant with sUnset in the
background, struck a chord in the
hearts of all ofus.

I hope I have mentioned every
body because we are all proud of
these very gifted folks. We all offer
them every encouragement in their
creative Idfts. And we thank Shir
lene and ner helpers for bringing us
this special day.

MainStreet 'Ruidoso, lunch at La Lor-"
raine during a visit here Friday.

The
SilVer
Lining

,..•.. -. ~

"
: .. I

"Jant-' . -'. "--

Co'rner
by Sally Black

by Daniel Agnew Storm'

MainStreet lunch'
, -Members 0," the: Holloman Air Force

Base officers' wives club, guests of

,

over-water or allow to stand in a

~.~wcit:-e f:lr:otr~t~yt~lir:~
to learn to give enough water to
keep the leafJlump and healthy.
The amount water needed will.
depend on the heat and humidi~.
Tlie plant stores water in its juicy
leaves, where the medicine is made,
so you want to supply enough water
to produce theheaIing properties.

DEAR SALLY: and moistemng faciai skin. Light and Temperature- The
<Wnerally speaking, is the aloe A "lastic su:tgeon suggests the aloe needll a west or south exposure

vera plantas good a medicinal followmg ptOcedure: apply plain with five or six hours of direct sun-
plAint allclsimlldtltese days? Crisco shorterifng mbted with aloe light, or whete artificial and sim-

Thllnkyou.for your opinion. vera and 1/4 teaspoon salt. Mas- light average 1,000' foot-candles
, Kitty M sage this into the pores of the skin. over a twelve hour day. Aloe will

Deal"Ki~; Leave on the face about five 'survive! butnot thrive on less light.
Yes, the plant is all "they" say it minutel!. then rinse with warm to IdlllU teIl1~atures are fro:rri 50

iii llJ?Al more in '!B-y opinion. It has hot water,foUowed by <l61d water. depees to 75 degrees, but they will
healing properties that mol! v.ery Thel'llj youhave,a soft,,clean face at f;Qlerate a widet range.

~=~~;j':;;';~;~.1~E
identified wile vera as a medicinal bados alol!, 18 a member ofthe lily plant fettillier diluted to baIf the
hsrb. "Aloe vera" ill a teJ:'ln heard family, It fotmltclu:mps of !leahy, recotnifietlded: strength on the label.
frequently in cosmetic circles these pointed leaves, stiBly upright-about Add a tlIblespopn of bone meal once
days. But aloe is a plal)t that bas one foot long. Once fua'WlIi1ethea Yeat~,an.ti also a SpoG(i ()f lime
~ tracedbacIt W ancient·, .plant. willl!loonl. with yell()w Dow- stone . .
:~g=lI~ln~~~it~o~ ~Jt: :~kn II lIpike atop a taIl center tim~' tte;~~~t~1Je~~~~:n~,
and. pictures or aloe ants have, These tips are helpful :fOt JrtO'W- "careful not toilet aloes any deeper
been found inside to, ' in' Egypt,. . mOQUl' own. aloe plaiits, . than they previously~w. " .'
Algeria.,:Cape Ve'l:de and'the •§:2ik Do.not use II ricli P9tti,ng ?ests~ I have never found an in- .
CalUU'1 Islll11iJa. All II l'eJ. anation tnrtture. 'Mii 50 percent iltlJid 'Wltb 'sectol lUlI~ ()n JllY all!9l1•. How
cream,alo&- verll mixedwitb50pettent number two l)e!lt-based' ever, iIIY' boOk 1I&y1l to watch rot'
ginseng is ofteksold in health food type potting soil. Then IIddsome spider mites and the ~:little
stores•. ' . , '. vei'miCulit.e to ~lp :D1aintain, an cotton headed mea1l ~ugll, You

While there are manyconiIl1e1"o aily ,!loil an<!. the ~lISetitia1, fast; .know what f.<J do W1th t;hese two
cial products whieh inay be very dnUning condigon. .' littlelluc:kerll.·. ,• . .

" good, t~et~ are t}l0lle, one being~ Water. Koelle elightly moillt at ll.1l " Send QlletlgOnll to: Sally. Bmek;
d(Hltor 1D ElPaao. 'Who pre£erthe tiniii. Neybr iIllow .~ 8Iii1 to be- . C/o Thtt RuidOlO NeWlli J:IO. Boll:
lIimplll 'home~ tiii'~ Come~ tb1 tnd. ~1' l2.8; BuiIkwto NM: 8834lJ. . .
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I Ginoveva Herrera exceediJw glad for your reward in
Services wel'll held April fiftetln Heaven IS Great.." ,

at Saint Jude's Catholic Church in Father David said Ginoveva was
San Pat,.-icio and the Hondo a true Christian lady who brllught
Cemetery for Ginoveva Herrera~ great blessings to all of us by her
who was called home by our Lorl1 kindness and goodWill, and her
onApril twelve. , lifelong service to our LoId.

Ginoveva was born September 'Ginoveva will always hold a fond
12, 1910, in Hondo, to Mr. ana Mrs. spot in our hearts and we Rejoice
Celestino Vigil. She was married that she is 'safe and haPPl with our

. December 23,1936, in Carrizozo, to. Lord in Heaven. Marcelino Valen
Santiago "Jilnmy' Herrera, who zuela serv:ed as altar'boy.
survivesher.. Angelic Voices

Other survivors include one son, For .the services four l~dies ~:
Roger Herrera of San Patricioj four 'Angelica Ponce Be Leon;--La
daughtersi Oralia Brady of Montoya, Patsy Brady, and Mary
Alamogoroo, Olympia Griego of, .Mata.
Colorado, Minnie Luevano of Ros- To accompaniment of guitar the
well and Victoria Hanson of Wash- following songs were sung: "J'Wlt A

@gt.on. Also three brothers: Ermil- Closer Walk With Thee," ''Un
"Uo·-Martinez of Arizona, Fermin Espiga Dorada" (A Blessed Mes
"Martinez of Dexter, and Ernest sage), ''Un Dia a La Vez" (One Day
Martinllz of Tennessee. Also two At A Time), "Bendito Bendito"

I sisters: Lpisa SablS of Hondo and (Blessed, Blessed), "Tomado De La
• Marthii Cadena «$;fennessee. Also«' Mano' De Dios"-(Ahold"Of God's

I nineteen grandclli1dreil. and eight Hand), .''Pescador De Hombres"
great-JUandchildren. (Fishers of Men), "Adioa Con EI

.... " PalIbe!U'ers were Greg Brady, Corazon" (Goodbye, Be With God,'
\~ Griego, Ray Herrera, Ruben We Say It With All 0111' Heart),
Herrera, Danny Luevano and Renn Adios Reina Del Cielo," (Goodbye
Stallings. Queen of Heaven) and "Si Tn

Honorary pallbearers were Halllas Con Dios" (If You talk to
Justin Hanson, Joshua Hanson, God).
James Herrera, Ben Montes, Adam Inspired by fond love and devo
Parra, Cbris Archuleta, Bnan Ar- tion, the voices were truly angelic,
chuleta and Markhchuleta. and sent Ginoveva "On her Way

Father David Bergs, in charge of Rejoicing." .
service~l read from the Book of Is- Artistic Talent In
saiah: "And God shall wipe away all Ruidoso Downs
tears... '" The second annual art show,

Also the Twenty-third Psalm.: sponsored by the Ruidoso Downs
"The Lord is my shepherd, I Bhall Post Office was held at the post of,.
not want..." '. fice last Friday. April fourteen.

And from the Book of Revela- Postmaster Shirlene Fitzner,
tion: "And I, John, saw a new originator of the project, and her

• Heaven and a new ElUth..." helpers, Cathrine Grantham,
Also from the Gospel according Wayne Bradley, and Joe Collins,

to Saint Matthew: ''Rejoice and be welcomed the folks from two till
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Frrst Thursday, 7 p.m., Community
United Methodist Chun:h fellowship
ball.

SERTOMA CLUB
WednescJi,ys, nOwi,' at K-Bob·•.

SIERRA BLANCADUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Open games at the Senior Citizens Cen_
ter. Tuesdays I p.m., Fridays 7:30 p.m.,
beginners' gsmes Fridays 7:30 p.m.,
iZ51-9228•

TlRJRSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m.. al Cree Mcadows
Country Club. Call Martha Riger. 257
4929.

•

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S. GuiLD .
Thircl Mon@y, 7 p.m., St. Bltliaoor'l5I
Catholic ~n::li '

SANTARITACATHOUC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS

c:apitau: Last ThursdAy, 10 a.m., in
.Sacred-Heart 1?ar.lshHalL
C..-rlzozo: Alternate firstSunday,3 p.m.,
and first Monday. 7 p.m.. at Santa Rita
Parish H8.ll, 648-2853.

'.' .

•,
',' ...
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SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO
Second andfourthMondsy, 5:30p.m.. at
Whispering Pines Restaurant.

.RYlDOSO JAYCIlSS
Meets at noon evezy "Wednesday at Cree
Meadows ReStaurant4 For more mfonna
lion m1I258-5858,

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
HOIl"I: MoDday-Thursday - 9 a.m; to 7
p.rn.; Friday - 9 a.m. '0 5 p.m.; Saturday
- 10 a.m. ~o 2p.m. 257-4335..

RmDOSO PARBNTlNG GROUP
The Ruidoso ParentingGroupDteets at4
p.DL, the secondTuesdayof themontb,at
the Ruidoso Public. Library. Por more
infonnalion call Carol at 257-3049 or
Renee at 378-8380.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Pourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Country Club, 6:30 p.m. Call 257-4871,
2S8-3348 or 257-7213.

SIERRA BLANCA DUPLICA1;'B
BRIDGBCLUB

Weekly openandnovicegatnes. Monday
evening 7- p ..... Tuesday. afternoon 1P_
Bvery0I1:e'we1co~. SeniorCit:izens Cen
ter. Call 257-9228.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN W ARB
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m.. at American
Legi,," Hall. Spring Street and Highway
70. Commander Romeo Klein, 257-

smRR.A BLANCA SWINGERS 5796.
Basic and maiDstream square dancing. WHITIl MOUNTAIN SEARCH
Thursdays. 8 p.m.. at First Christian AND RESCUE .'c.·"'·

. ,Church. 258-3186. 336-4907 or 257- Third Monday, 7:00 p.m., at Lincoln
2~83, County Sub-Offlce. Jiut Bdwards, presi
The Space City Squares in Alamogordo dent;CarIStubba,sec:retaty.Foriofonna-
dane!> the first and thirdSatumy. 8 p.m., . lioncall25~~"a.m.- 5 p.m.
at the fairgr<>llDds. Visitors are welcome. WOMEN'$ WORKDAY AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Frrst Wednesday. at the cbwcb, Palmer
Gateway.

' .. ".". "

"
, ,,". ~

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No, 6S

SecondThursday, 7,30p.m..EastemStar
Building, Palmer Gateway. Visiting
mcDi,bcrs wC.Icome.

COUNSELING CENTER •
Personal, family. couples and alcohol
counseling at Charleston Square, Suite
B, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Carrizozo,
County Health Office. Courthouse An
ne", 648.2412. 24-hour HELP-Lioc, 1
437-8680. Fee based on ability to pay.

RIO RUIDOSo LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, DOQJ1, at K-Bob's,
board and gcncrsl meeliog. Third Tues
day, noon, at K-Bob's, Oocial ...... pro
gram. Guests welCome.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Third Monday. 7·p.m.. at Ruidoso Care
Center (exceplio the summer). Refresh
ments served and everyone welcome.

RmDOSO DOWNS LADIBS
A1JXILlARY

FirstMonday, 7 P.IJ\., U\eets in theVillage
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
Room. Usc the entrance on the west end
of the bUilding on Hwy. 70.

RVIDOSO F1IDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through May).

ROTARY INTERNAnONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotaty Club

Tuesday. noon, at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo Lodge.
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KNIGHTS'OF COLUMBUS
Ruidoso

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.
Eleanor's Parish Hall, 7 p.DL. Manuel
Laofor, grand knight. .

. .
iIUMANE SOCIETY OF

LINCOLN C;:OUNTY
-'Iblrd-W-cdnesday,~-K-Bob'I1flls

tauranl.

KIWANIS CLUB,
Tuesday. DOOD, at Whispering Pines
Restaurant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
Kiwanis Iolematiooal members wei:
come.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIAnON

First Tuesday. 6:15 p.m., at Cree Mead
ows Counlty Club. 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
presiiliiDt;258-3691.

UONS INTERNAnONAL
Bvening Lions Club

Tuesdays for suppcr,J..ions Hut on Sky
land a half block off Sudderth Drive
behind Mounta;n Laundry.

LAMAZEIPREPARBD
ClDLDBIRTH CLASS

Six-week session every eight weeks on
Thursday nights. Dr. Brown and Dr.
Sp"""" office at 7 p.Jn. .
Contact Sally Canning. ACCa at 653

_4941 (Lincoln) eveniDgs.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Boardmeets thirdThursday, 7 p.m.. Fuat
PresbyterianChurch. Foodbaokhoms of
Operation: noon-6 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at the FJrst Pres
byterlaoChurchonNob Hill; 257-5823.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Wednesday, DOOo, at Ruidoso Inn. VW'"
:ing Lions welcome.

LINCOLN COUNTYMEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIAIlY

Firsl Tuesday (exccpt.July and August),. ,
9:30 a.m. in the hospilal couli"'mce
room.

MASONIC LODGE NO. '13
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the Bastent
Star Building.. Palmer Gateway. Llony
SimOo,W.M.
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BETA SIGMA PHI .

Four chapters. second and foudh Mon
days, 7:30 p.m.. in mem\Jcrs' homes•
257-5368 or 257.4651.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Rnldoso Boy Sc:onts .

Troop 59: Mond'ays, 7-8:30 p.m•• at the
Episcopal C1mrcb .of.th.e.- HoIy Mount.
Scou_ter Steve Nmbury. 258-3417.
Troop 195: Thursdays. 7 p.m.. at SI.
Eleanor's Catholic Clmrch. Scoutmaster
Earl Randsll, 258-3073. Assistant Scoul
master lobo Howden, 257-2975.
&plo_Post 67: Wednesdays. 6 p.m.. at
~idosoDowns. Fire DepartIneol.
Cub Scouts:Pack meeliog third Thurs
day. 7 p.m.• 257-6006.
Mountain MenBxploRlrPost 76: George
Lawrence. 258·5605..

DISABLED AMERICAN
VE'I'EllANS

COB-CURRY CHAPI'ER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American Legion
Hall. Highway 70 and Spring Road. Rui
doso Downs.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

Second 1bu.rsday, noon, in members
homes. 257-7186.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various locations.
Norma Page, 336-4050, Barbara Alcorn,
258-3199.

BNVIRONMBNTAL ACfiON
GROUP LOVING BARTH

(EAGLE)
Meets every Wednesday, 7:00 p.Jn. at K
Bo1;t's, unless otherwise announced. For
further infonnalion, call 257-2890 or336
4346.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.. at T""",,-New
MexicoPowcrCumpaoy.llOOMechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more infoDDA
lion.

FAMILY CRISIS CBNTER
BoardmeetsthesecondThUfSdayatnoon
at the First Presbyterian Ch',rcb Crisis
Center volunteers :meet the second Mon
day, 7 p.m. atthe Ruidoso Public Library.
24-hour c:risi&llire, 257-7365. Answered
by Ruidoso Police-ask for Pamily Crisis .
Center volunteer.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Mondsy. 4 p.m.. at the Rui<Joso
Public Library.

:

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of ·YOUR·CHOICE E'IERYSUNDAY

',--- ...~,'
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
, Roldoso Arid Group

Meets at the Ruidoso .Financial Center.
Use the east entrance, c:entral doors.
0pC:ii MeO's'-aDd Wonien~8- :meeibig8~'

Sundays 8 p,m. Slep Study Mondsys. 8
p.m. AA beg!""","'s night. Wednesday, 8
p.m. Open Women's 'Ihursdays, noon.
Soc~ OpmA1ao\>Il ~da'ys,8p.rn.
Book study Fridays, 8 p.m. AA ope"n
meeting Saturdays. 8 y.m. Birthdays. last
Saturday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meetsat7p.m. in theComm.unlty United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction Road.
Tuesday"AA and Alsnon ",eelings. Sat>- .
urday..Qpen AA meeting.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
Fuat and third Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. at
Blks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30p.m..
in Blks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Meetsat7p.m.in.theComm.unltyUnited
Methodist' Church, 220 Junction Road.
Tuesday-AA and Alanonmeetios. Sa......
day-Qpen AA """'ting.

Alateen
Meets Monday, 6:30--7:30 at the Ruidoso
HighSchool

OVBRBATERS ANONYMOUS
Meets at the Ruidoso F'~cial Center.
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 8:15 P_ - Open """,ting..

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10 a.m. in Fll'llt Bap"
Iisl Church Fellowship Hall. 257-4529.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday. 7 p.m., in the Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs. ' .

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FirstTuesday.7:30p.m. forprogram; 3rd
Tuesday. DOOD for lunch at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Churoh. Mary Lou
Moore. 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LINCOLN/MESCALERO
DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luocheon. Chair
man Lisa MIlSon, 336-8182.

•

;" ..

•

ASS1ll\iBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mesca1eIO

Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phone: 671-4747

Sunday School-9:45 11.11\.

Sunday WonhJp-IO:45 a.m. ae 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.OL

GATEWAY ASSE;MBLY
OF GOD CDlJRCH

Palmer GEL~way,Ruidoso
Bd Rimer, PMtor

Sunday Scbool~9:30a.m.
S_y W"",hip-IO:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Scrvices-7:30 p..m.
ClJoir Pmctice:
-Adult--Wee:mcsdayll at 6:30p.m.
-Youth-Th1USdayJJ at 7:30 p.m. Royal Rangera
Ministry (Christian llcouting program)
Wednesdays- at 7:-30p-.m.:

r 'PT' T
I ,

,

UNIV1iR8AL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de paz retreat center

GaviJan Canyon Road, 1/2 mile from Sully's
on rlghtslde

Phone: 336-7075
, Re1l..Jcwnsie Price, P..o..

Sunday Service every week. Schedule
Oeeomod....reueatguests.P1easecaJlfortimo.
336-7075.
Vc:spers every third Sunday in late afternoon.,
call for time.

PRtlSBYI'BlUAN
FIRST PRESBYnIlUAN CHURcH

Ruid"'"
Dr. James Canon, Inblrim Pastor

Church Sc:hool.g,30 a.m.
Sunday worsbJp-oll s.m.

RUIDOSO WORD MlNlSTRlES
Ruidoso Downs
Phone: 318-4301

AI and Marty Lane, pasto...
Sunday Schoc>J.!l:45 a.m.
Sunday WOlBhip-10:45 LID.
Wednesday ServIces-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOIINTAIN
FELLOWIlJIIP

Gavihm Canyon Road
Phooo: 336-4Z13

Larry She<wood, PasJor
Sunday School·9:30 ..ID.

Sunday Wo..hip-IO:30 ......
WedDcsday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

,

lUWOlUtUID <lHVItCH
MESCAI..ER.OfdWORlimJ) CBtlRCH.M...,........

. Soli. ScI$t; 'Mlalsio:r
<::bUl'Ch~hQOl-!l:30 a.m.

. Sull<Uj 'WClIihip.,IO,30 Lm.
'M.......yX.niorHlghYo..t1tMcelitl\J.6'3Op'm, .

····W~"l'mgh.sc"oo1·YO"th Moetia,$-7
.Ii'~ ..
1blmilaYtwo KI.b'(srado..1-3)-3:30p.m.

NOGAL PREsBYTEIUAN CIlURCH
Nogal

Slo.,. Humphreys aad Patrice Bitttlet
Humph"')'S. Ministets

, Sund"y Worship-II ••m.

.. . '-" ..... ~~, .

Suoday Pirst Servicc-8:30 a.m.
S_y Sc:bool-9:30 ..m.
Sunday Second Seivicc-lO:30 a.m.

lJNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3m and W~t4'!.Oaks,Capitan

Bryan Peterson, Paetor
Sunday First Service-8:30 a.m. "

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CBURCH
1000 D Avenue.. Carrizozo

BryaaPe_ Pastor
Sunday.School-IO LID.

S_y Worship-II,'5 ..m.
WcdDcsday aa.oir-6 p.m.

NAZAlUlNI!
ANGUS CHVRCH

OFTBJI NAZARENE
At Bonito Padc Nazarene

.. Cbnlen!ncee-_,~s.
1Z mJIes north of Ruidooo, Hwy. 37

ChadesHan, Pastor,
Phone: 336-8032

Sunday School-l0 ...m.
SUnday Worship"ll a.m.'" 6:30 p.m.
WedaeodaY1'eIJowabl~:3lI p.m.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY
FELLOWSHIP

POI' inform.aIioa eontaet.Gregg HCIIlIt..
354-2307

NON.DENOllDNATIONAL
,

JEHOVAD'S WITNEIIS
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hatl

IDghway 37, 106 Alpine VUlage Road
258-3659. 258-3Z77

Sanday Public TaJk-I:3O p.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study-2:20 p.m..
ThCaday Bible Stody-7:30 p.....
Th..nday Ministry Sehool-7:30 p.m.
Thonday Service Meeling-8:20 p.m.

•
116 Colorado Street. Ruidoso Downs

. ..Ph.....: 378-8Z15
Ed Cemmons, Pastor

Sunday Woozhip-IO:30 ..m.
Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m.
Wedoesday Youlb Gtvup-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CDlJRCH

Hilll!way 48, Capitaa
HaroJci W. Peny, Pastor

Sunday School-IO ..m.
Sonday W"",hip-II ...... &: 7 p.m.
WEdoe....y Bible Study-7 p.m.

F'tJI4. GOSPEL
MlSSlONFO~AlNOFLIVlNG

. WATERFtJI.LGOSPEL
SaaPa~o

S_y Sehool-IO ..m. ..
B_lagServlces-7:30 p.m., Saoday, Thesday
&:Pridq

. _._- ....~~

CONGREGAClON IDSPANA
DELOS TESTIGOSDEJEHOVA

HJ8hway ~7, 106 Alpine VlJJage Iload
2511-3659,336-7076

ReunionPubJic:a-Dom. 10:00 a.m.
EotudindeLa Atalaya-Cout. lo-.so ".m.
Bstudlo de Llbro-l._ 7 p.m. •
llscuela DeIMlnlslerio Teootatico-Mier7 p.m.
Reunion de SetVJclo-~7:50 p.m.

,

LlNCOLNHO'l1BE CDlJRCH
Call for mt_otlc>n, ~8-4144

GATEWAY
CHVRCH 01' CHRIST

Ruidoso
Jimmy Sportsman, Minis_

Sunday Bible Study-9'.30 a.m.
Sunday Wonhip-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Poayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Thursday Ladies' Bible Cta-9:30 a.m.

ST.ANNWS
1!l'l8CoPALCHURCH

. ...., "''''''CIifni:iiii'' ...
Sunday~H'olyi!uchatist; 9 a.m.

.

CIlURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATiERDAY SAINTS'

CHURCH OF JESUS CIIlUST LD.8.
12 miles Borda ofRuidoso on Highway 48

.Phooo: 336-4359
Wy>i>aa lleari>oroogh. Pnosidcnt

S_y:
_ Relief Society-IO a.m.
Primary and YOWlg Women-IO "IlL.

Sunday ScIu>ol-1l ..m.
StlCl'aDlcotMcctiD8"'11;SO~a.m.

.. _. CHURCH OF jESIJS CHIliS:t LDS.
Mes<a1e1O Branch

Marvin Hansen" President,
Pho.... 434-0098

Sunday: Priesthood snd Relief Society Meet
ing-ll:30 a.m.
SUnday~1andPrimary-Noon. Sacrament
~g-10:30a.m.

EPISCOPAL
EPISCOPAL CDlJRCH OF THE

HOLYMOIINT
121 Mes<a_ ToalJ. Ruldooo

Pro John W. Penn, Rector
Adult Study,!l-10:15a.....
Sunday-Bu<:Iuuist4l 50 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday.
Noon-DaughlenJ ofKing
5:30 p.m,-Bucharlst...... Healing
7 p.m.:.cIioIiI~

MESCALERO BAPl'IST MlllSION
MescaIelO

J~ Husc::, Pastor
SUDday School-to ..m.
Sunday Worship-II ...... &: 7:15 p.m.
Traiolng UniOll-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Scrvices-6:3O p.OL

RUIDOSO BAP'IIST CDlJRCH
Palmer Gateway

Waync Joyce.. Pastor
_Sunday School-9-AS ..m.
Sunday Worship-Io-AS "m. &: 6 p.m.
W.........ay Bible Study-7 p.OL

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAP'IIST CHURCH

Capitm (south 00 Highway 48)
Floyd GoocIJoe, Interim Pastor

Sunday ScbooJ..9:45 "m.
Sunday Worship II a.m• .I: 6 p.m.
For inlonn.lion caD 354-3119

BAHA'I FAITH
_:tFAI'l'II-"

Meeting in homes of me.......... Phooe 258
4117.

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
, Capi_

Sunday M....9 a.m.

SANTARITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

0urIz0m
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday M....II ..m.

.......gJ!.U$.1lAN..
FlRSTClDUsnAN CHVRCH
ca.1iUlin~yoil i,,'liOflillitoads

Dr. Han>1d G-B"'...... IntetImMlnis_
William II. Oom!tt;A..isWtt Pastor

Sunday Sc:hooJ.5>.30 Bom.
Sunday WorsblP"10:4!>......

ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC CHVRCH
Ruld"'"

FalberDavldJ.llergo, Pas_
Saturday Mass:
7 p.m... SL EIeano.....
Sunday Mass:
9:30 5011:15 a.m., St. BJeanor's
8 LIIL, Sf. Jude Tbaddeu8, SIln·PatriciD.

". 'J• l'n'

BAPTIST
FJRST BAPTIST CHVRCH

Carrizozo
John Torrison,. Pastor ~

Sunday SchooJ.9'.4S a.m.
Sunday Wonhip-ll a.m. &; 7:15 p.m.
Chun:h TraJnlng-6:30 p.m. Sunday

FIR8T BAPnST CB1lRCB
Ruidoso O'uwns
M1bBosh,~

Sunday Sc:hool-!l:30 p.m.
SondayWooship-1I ...... &:6p.m.
Weda<oaday Scm__7.p.m. .

FJRST BAPTIST CHVRCH
01' RUIDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
D. Allen CEarley, Pastor

Sunday SchooJ.!l:45
Sunday WOl"8hip-ll a.nt. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service&-7 p.ut..
-Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490

FIRST BAP'ttST CHURCH
Tiooie

BUI Jones, Pastor
Sunday Bchool-'9:45 ..m.
Sunday Worsbip-ll ..m.

'I!' I
,,
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Letters to the editor

Governor Garrey Carruthers may not have picked a
!;JClod time to plan hi~ vacation in the Ruidoso area.

That's when the lobbying campaign was waged to
persuade Carruthers to sign tlie bill. We understand
that thousands of telephone ca)ls were made to the
Governor's Office in support of the bill. It seemed
pretty close, and Carruthers surely must have been
giving the wishes of the constituents serious con'sid
eration; otherwise he would have vetoed the measure

.as soon as it reached his desk instead of waiting until
the very last n;linute.

--,

•

_.==8=,"

•EDIT6R1AL·

. Just after affixing his veto to a video gambling bill that
seemed to be supported by the vast majority of Rui
doso area residents, Carruthers announced that he
and his wife, Kathy, will tour southern New Mexico with
a sto'pov~r in Ruidoso. According to office staff at the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, the Carruth
ers advance team stopped in and asked them to
arrange for free lodgirig-arid afleastonefree ITIeal on
this leg of the spring vaca!ion.

A wide cross-section of Ruidoso residents put forth
the biggest lobbying campaign we've seen in this area
to persuade Carruthers to sign the video gaming
leg.islation. Two separate petitions, with several thou
sand signatures, were delivered to Santa Fe. Signers
wanted legislators and the governor to know that
Ruidpso is' in an economic slump. The bill,. to allol/l(
video gambling machines in one location each in
Angel Fire, Ru idoso and Taos, passed both the House
and the Senate.•..

•
. .
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Dl!Wl EDITOR;

We would like to sincerely thank
two outstanding clubs, Alpha Alpha
(chapter of) Beta: Si~ Phi and
AltruBa for their continusd support
and interest in the. local Lyndy
Samuelson Spelling Bee. After com
peting amongst more than one hun
dred contestants, and learning over
three thousana words, Hemanth
says that·his hard work has ·been a
fun and rewarding experience.

Vm and Shaun Pai
Owners,

Ponderosa Courts Cabins

Ruidoso

~rnnMoore
Spelling Coach

Ruidoso Middle School
•

•

DEAR EDITOR;
I tske this opportunity to thauk

Mr. and Mrs. Moore who en·
couralfedmeand coached me in riJ:Y
partiCipation in the local arid
regio.niil spelling competitions.
Their efforts enabled me to stand
2nd and 4th places in the regional

competitions in El Paso, Texas, for
the years 1988 and 1989 respective
ly. I also thank Beta Sigma Phi, my
friends and, last but not least, my
family who encouraged me all
through..

HemanthPai
Ruidoso

DEAR EDITOR:
In response to Bob Williams' let

ter ofApril 13, 1989, we wish to let

it be known that we are 100% be
hind simulcasting.

The reason so many· of us
wanted simulcast was to attract
tourists to Ruidoso in the winter.
Our Slimmer takes care of itself.

We wish Mr. Hubbard would see
fit to help the business people here
in Ruidoso both winter and sum
mer.

. Thanks,
AM. Sugamosto

EDITOR'S ~TE: This letter
was also signed by eight other
area business owners.

It seemed the people oLRuidoso sent Governor
Carruthers a very clear message-thJough petitions,
letters, telephone calls and personal visits: we need a
year-round tourist attraction as a boost to our econ
omy. Many Ruidoso residents believe video gambling
is just 'the ticket.

In the end, Carruthers vetoed the bill. And now he's
coming to Ruidoso.

The Carruthers entourage might be well-advised to
bring a tent and pack a lunch.-fj ,

.

Capitol Comments
.by Kate McGraw

IfYou Really Wanta: Know... Ol;el'? for state corporation com-
...Who's running for what in lDlSSlOner.

1990, drop by your Democratic . David Kixig, who's already an-
party county meetings. nounced that 'he's running for state

The politicos do. Drop by, I treasurer, was there, and Shirley
mean. Hooper, who's already told the

At the Santa Fe meeting last county clerks she'll be in the race
week, you'd have seen Bruce King for secretary of state next year,
and Paul Bardac'ke both interested along wi.th Stephanie Gonzales.
in the governor's slot, and Ernesto Phillip Archuleta is running for'
Qrtega£Iieutenant governor ~t----state~l~d-eommissioner,-<m.d-he
statel:5en&tor Tom Rutherford in wasmaking the rounds.
there, too, and state Representative The silly Beason has definitely
Tom Atcltty ofShiprock). begun. Al Romero who confirmed
~y.Marr and state Represena. .to me last w.eek iha~ he's running

.tive DIck Minzner were there to for state auditor agam, commented
chat Jleop)e up about attorney gen· wryly that "in this game, there are
eral (I helll' Mike Runnels is inter· no winners or loser&--Only sur
ested in that race also), and Luke vivors."

He's been around long enough.to
know...

**** ***** ****
Meanwhile, Back in Congress...

...11.S. Senator Jeff Bingaman
has introduced a bill that would al
low .states to reject solid waste
being'disposed from other states.
Doesn't include radioactive waste,
just the "ordinsry" trash.

That could directly affect New
Mexico in the wake of Governoram;rfifi Carruthers' veto of the
Ian . bill passed by the Legisla-
ture. .

It 'Could sure help the folks in
Lordsburg... .

According to Carruthers' press
secretary Don Caviness, the gover
nor "would probably be very sup
portive" of Bingaman's bill, sin·
ce-again, according to
Caviness-Carruthers is "very con·
cerned about the issue."

Who knows, 'however, if that's
really what Carruthers thinks of
the Bingaman bill? Caviness
declined to bother the governor
with an actual inquiry about it.

And, as the folks in Taos County
have discovered to their sorrow two
years in a row, nobody speaks for
·the guv.

Getting a commitment from Car
ruthers' cabinet secretaries or legis
lative liaisons doesn't count.

Last year and this, he's vetoed
appropriations for Taos that the
lawmakers th~ht. they had a
promise on...and '''sI;jid, "Well, my
Sid:.le may have agreed to it, but I

. t .J1

As~ political expedientists
say, "A promiSe is not a commit
ment. 1I

And to pull that kind of·thing
off, you really have to have loyal
aides-the kind who don't bother
you with anything you don't want
to know...
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,. Ruido ~o pawns Trustees', .

Alice .Al1ison...Box 20S...3't8-48QI'!
LeVel'neeC)i~.;.Box 3600..;318-43GO
Ton;1 PlU'kel' &S; 4S3.:.818-4167

.. ' BillSniith lJbllt 714 318-4779
JoeSttdth Bollt 649 318-4764

Wilma W'ebb Bollt fM4 318-'S.272
C. I.. "Bones~W'right...Bollt 869...3'78-4322, .

. ''', ..

RUidoso Downs Municipal JUdge

. '. Hartold" ell...Box 690.:;378-4714,.

'Ite •

J.e. "Jake" Harr.is.•.Box 747•..378-4$96
:Ruidoso Downs 88346

.Where to contact
yburlawmokers

RUidoso Downs Mayor

..
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Hemanth Pal, winner of
the Ruidoso Middle
School spelling bee,
went, on to win fourth. ,
place 'in the regional
contest in EI Paso,
Texas.

by Wayne A. Delamater, M.D.
Eye Surgeon

.' ,..r:'), ,
\ .... ' ..

Top speller c~."'

Ruidoso residents Bill and Margaret Cochran will
celebrste their Golden Wedding Anniversary with a
reception.May 7, at the Vista Hills Country Club in
El Paso, Texas. .' "

The Cochran's children, Mary Margaret Milburn
of Cloudcroft.; Ma:dne Hannsz ofJlaskell and ToYah,
Texas; Vaughn Cochran of Christoval, Texas; and .
Pamela Cochran of EI Paso, Will present the recep-
tion in their parents' honor. .

Bill Cochran and Margaret Sparrow were married
May 6, 1939, in Anthony. They lived in Alpine,
Texas, for five year,Clint, Texas, for 20 years aDd in
El Paso for 18 years befOre moving to Ruidoso in
1982 to retire. .

Before retiring, Bill Cochran was invalved in the·
. trucking business, real estate" sales, real estate
building and development.

The Cochrans are active members of the Com
munity United· Methodist Church. They have six
grandchildren and two·great-grandchildren.

Couple .celebrates

_.50th, anniversary

EVERY HOUR IS HAPPY BOUR AT
. VARNADORE LAUNDRY' .'.

. .

..The newest, deanest laundry in townI
'. -.Large screen TV

..F'tee coffee every morning
it Extra..large capacity.machines
, ..Family dtop..offse:rvice·· , .

Coin-op and drop-off customers eligible to
win potterY by Ruidoso arlistTitn Wierwille.
Mon.~Sat.· 7am~ 9 pm' Sun. '1:30 am" 6 pm,
.721 Mecham Dr.. ·257...7667

, .

"TT~~rc: '1il1lJ'iol5OlfiV IS a coni3J1fdn
whleh affects nearly ten peroent of all
dlabeflcs. It resU'hs from a proliferation of
abnortna1btoodvesselson ihesurfa'eeof
the reffna (and somettmes In the vlfr&.
ou8)lNItlchftequentlybr<><lk.NJtheyleak
blood Into the vltre!ous (the ttansparerat
gelalt1ousmatelf"Ifhc>tlllstheeyebal), .
vlslon'becomes: clouded. In some COSiM.
thefUrlherglOwth ofrogue blood__
may bl> halted th,ough the u'" of laaer

. ther"p!'. The te<:hnlque ...ed. kno_ a.
lfclnw....nal pho!:oo6Qgulallon.· ern
ploya the concentrated light b<><l",. to

'" .L. .J ...al off "'''king vessels. Nco.... rel"'.on
/IUVWU:CU ""rlV'deleotfon.ll<lmI-<InnllOl checl«Jp••

,!J(air 'Desinn.~ and controlling th& diabetes lbelf.Lo>It
V'- untr.....ed. conneoljv.. fl...... "'COY foIrn

.. . .,c Ol>_ along with the iObtIormaJ bloOd ve_s, .
,COMpoLET.E' HAIR Be ",,,,ll1I'Ig In addlffonal dl.torted ""'on

and poSalbie ,elInal d ..tachment.

BEAU'rV CARE F« fUMe, lr\fotma~n, plea.e call''''''
thePClddQCk ' lChedul.. an. CJPpOrntm<ont wlltI yourey..

doctor. 01. DlIl"tn<lter op"C1al!t... In
1011 Mechem Dr. :med/cQl and MgTC'" d1""",M.of ItIjI>

.'.' 25a~3313~H:'~J>w;'I,~~~t~~~ '.
OWNERS 8cOPERATORS oflti.. AmerlCQn Ac<lderny ofOphth~ .

'" " 'I'arfIJ ~. moIagyc:md6flheArn<!trlconGOileg.,of
."""".'""., ". ".. _ "," ". ;,.....•• ','',' .~~. _tfll!.. pl!1lltlc rU.Rti.:ltfi':Lln, ., ..
~uncnoo ~"'",,_ Rc>aWell•.N"w~lclc'" . .' .: .
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BILL AND.MARGARET COCHRAN

/' ......
I ~q.G~~Ulns )

•1009 Mechem
In The PADDOCK

'dALE
"Blouses laao:& up
Blatersl12DC' & up '.

Skitls!Slacki!. $511tl &up .' .... .'

LADIES' aDd CHlLDllElI'S APPAREL
Bargains galor'C in genUy wotll

... 'aM Dever worn fsshlolllf .

Bishop KeJshaw to visit county
The Right Reverend Terence Kelshaw, bishop of

the Episcopal Diocese of the Rio Grande, will visit
the Episcopal Church in Lincoln County on Friday
and Saturday, April 21-22.

Bishop Kelshaw Will celebrate a liturgy of con
firmation and the Holy Eucharist at 6 p.m~ Friday,
April 21, at the Church of the Holy Mountin in
Ruidoso. The celebration will be followed by a dinner
honoring Bishop and Mrs. Kelshaw and those being
confirmed.

The bishop will tour other congregations in the
county on Saturday, April 22. Father John Penn, rec
tor of the .Episcopal Church in. Lincoln County, will
conduct the tour to St. Matthias' Mission, Carrizozo,
the Lincoln House Church and St. Anne's Chapel,
Glencoe.

Bishop Kelshaw was recently consecrated Bishop
, of the Diocese of the Rio Grande which covers all of
the state ofNew Mexico and Texas west of the Pecos
River.. Kelshaw was born and educated in England
where he served congregations prior to coming to the
United States to become professor of pastoral theol
ogy at Trinity School of Ministry in Ambridge,
Pe~lvania. ,

,fllie'Lincoln County Community is invited to at
tlindthe Friday serncetn meet the Kel~haws.

, .

, '-

,
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RainboW Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON•

!.
J

Coming up policy
Items to be included in the

Coming Up section of The News
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to be published the following
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs
day to be published in the follow
ing Monday edition.

Written submissions may-"be"'-l~
mailed to The Ruidoso News,
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM
88345; or dropped off at 104
Park Avenue. Written notice is
preferred, but information may
}te submitted by calling The
News, 257-4001.

258-3099
Karen Lawrence.,

". Ellrly and tlltd AppoIntments
Walk-Ins Welcome . ,

"FuIIServiCeSalon" .
- -' -.

.-

Hall will be- the guest speaker.

Wednesday and Thursday,
April 26-27

•

MAINS'IREET'RUIDOSO invites the com
munity to its· weekly coffee from. 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays. On Wednesday, April 26, the coffee
will be at The Gray Mouse ~edicine Bag Co., 2717
Sudderth.

Friday, April 28
A BWOD DRIVE, sponsored by the AuxiliaI)'

of the Lincoln County Medical Center, is scheduled
from 11 a.m. unti16 p.m. in the hospital annex (see
ond house to tbEtrigh1 of the hospital.)

" . , .

Friday and Saturday,
April 28-29

The Ruidoso Middle School choir,under the
direction ofChurchill Cooke, will perform the musi
cal "PEACE CUO,J)" at 7 p.m.. Wednesday and
Thursday, April 26 and 27, in the mid-school gym
nasium. A $1 donation will be collected at the door..,

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY announce the
annual Friends of the Library Book Sale during
regular library hours Monday through Saturday,
May 1-6. Donations are being sought, and,may be
taken to the library before the sale dates. For fur
ther information, call 257-4335.

T'uesday, May 2
The AUXILIARY OF LINCOLN COUNTY

MEDICAL CENTER will meet at 9:80 a.m. Tues
day, May 2, in the hospital annex. The board will
meet at 9:30 a.m. Monday. May 1, in the annex.

'!'he Ruidoso Middle School Drama Club will
present "NIGHTMARE mGB" at 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, April 28 and 29, iIi the RMS gym
·nasium. Tickets, available at the door, are $3 for
adults and $2 for students.

Saturday, April 29
COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATIONS

FOR SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO will meet from
1·5 p.m. Saturday, April 29, at the Swiss Chalet.
The main speaker will be Naomi Stewart, manger
of the North Hollywood, California, office for com
munity concerts. The workshop will be a training
session for board members and will deal with the
variO.\18 P.!!pects of the aSJ!ociation.

Monday through Saturday,
May 1~6

Thursday, May 4
RUIDOSO WRI'rERS Gun.D will meet at 7

p.m. Thursday, May 4, at the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce. '

t:US1"dM$"AMSTR~SS ..
F _ _,

Now Taking APpolntment!!l
- Also Altetatlons - ,

257..5997 , ." I ~_~"'
.'1)' :tilt ,,~c.l'IJO.t.alf.,anltd. ..t'....:·____

. ftolcfmtl. filM &1345, ~~.~.Il ,

FOOT CARE
.ForAU'Foot Ailments

Dr.· Jeffrey A.Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING .>

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257~7712

, • $lefta PtGf...loI1llllhIJIdltI •

.-CQming-'up
Thursday, April 20

LiNCOLN coiJNTY CRIMESToPPERS'wfu:
meet at noon today (Thursday), April 20, at the
Lincoln County Cafe. , .

GOSPEL OUTREACH EVANGELISTIC
MINIS'l'lUES will have a meeting at 7 p.m. Sun
day, April 23, at the Senior Citizens Building.
Paula Jackman will be the guest speaker. For fur
ther information, call 378-4127.

Monday, April 24
An'ENTERPRISING ENTR.EPRENEUR EX-'

TRAV~G.ANZ.t\,. featuring a book review of"LJ:dia.
the First Lady Entrepreneur," is planned for 11
a.m. Monday, April 24, at the Woman's Club. Doris
Svetoka will present the book review, followed by a
salad luncheon, card games and door prizes~ Tick
ets are $5.

LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBLICAN WOMEN
will meet Tuesday, April 24, at the Upper Canyon
Restaurant fur a program, business meetinlt and
lunch. The board will meet at 10 a.m., with the
business meeting at 11 a.m. followed by lunch and
a presentation b:)' District Judge Richard A Par
sons on the laws that impact upon women.

The OlUGINAL WELCOME BACK HORSE
MENT COMMITTEE. established in March 1986.
wiiImootat6:30 p.m. Monday, April 24, at K-Bob's.
All members of that committee are encouraged to
attend.

Wednesday, April 26
The AMERICAN ASSOCIATION .OF RE

TIRED PERSONS (AARP) will meet at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, April 26. State Representative Ben

. LINCOLN COlJllO'Y DEMOCRATS will meet
at 6:30 p.m. today (Thursday), April 20, at Cree
Meadows Restaurant. State RePresentative Ruben
Sn!ith, an announced candidate for gOvernor, will
.speak. All Democrats are invited..

. Friday, April 21. '

•

l!!B (Tit. l'llllcfO$O N.w~H Thul'$day. April 20, 1989
.' ,

The PINK SHOP, sponsored b~ the Lincoln
County MediCal Center (LCMC), will have an oJ?lln
'house and remodeling sale from 11 a.m. until 4
p.m. Friday, April 21, in the shop at LCMC.

Saturday, April 22
. WWTE MOUNTAIN MUSICAL, an annq.al
production sponsored by White Mountai.n·Search
and Rescue, is set for Saturday, April 22, at the
Fl~ J Ranch. The gates will.open at 5 1>.m. an"
the dfuner bell will ring at 6:30 p.m. fur a FlyingJ
barbecue dinner. Entertainment will be provided
by the Flying J Wranglers, local musicians and
world-class ijddlers. Tickets, $10.50' for adults,
$5.50 for children under 11 and :free to YOungilters

. under three~are available .from S,earch and Rescue
members or Dy calling 378-8466.

Sunday, April 23
•

RMS choristers will
present 'Peace Child'~

t

The Ruidoso Middle School at the United Nations.
'~hoir; under the direction of'elmr~- ---Monb4na Hisel, Jessica- Atwood
chill Cooke, will perform the musi· and Brian Young will play the lead
cal "Peace Child" at 7 p.m. Wednes- roles.
day and Thursday, ApiiI 26 and 27, Carl Mori is acting director, and
in the mid-school gymnasiUDk. choreogra{lhy was bY Elaine Gar-

The muscial is about, group of rity. Lights and "last-minute"
student!! from the Soviet Union and coaching are being provided by
the United States who decide to members ofRuidoso Little Theatre.
write a musical about tho rela-
tionship between their countries. A $1 donation will be ·taken at
They finally perform their musiCal the door.

•

•

i
I,
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bers of the top team are (from left)
Melissa Currin, John Estes, Ryan Wall,
Brandy Pfeffer, Tracy Jarvis and
Hemanth Pai. The competition was
among seventh and eighth' graders.

•
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The Ruidoso Middle School traveling.
math team is pictured with the first
place trophy they won at the Blue Key
Math-Science Bowl at Eastern New
Mexico Uhiver51ity !n Pqrtales. Mem-

First place

•
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The Americ~ Cancer Society
has a toll·fJ:ee number: 1-800-ACS
2345.

Doctors Paul Whitwam and
Stephen Crowley serve 'on the
medical committee.

The American Cancer Society,
Lincoln County Unit, will meet at
11 a.m. the second Friday of each

.month in the multi-purpose room at
the Ruidoso Public Library.

-According to public information
chairperson Lois lIostetter, a mem
bership tea is being planned.

"There are no members:~.
dues--we .simply desperately n
you to help the Lincoln County
Unit of. the American Cancer
Society reach its goal, which is
being ready to help cancer patients
and their families with information
and· guidance, hOme care items,
transPOrtati9n,l'llbitbilitation and.
patient edu.catio.n," said Hostetter.

Priorities {Jf the localgroup-:-will
include cancer preventionthrough:
diet and lifestyle. .

card, which doesn't speci1Y the
amount of the contribution, is sent
to the family or honoree, The donor
also gets an acknowledgment card.

Keyes. said donations may be
sent· to the American Cancer
Society; PO Box 2328; Ruidoso
88345. She may be reached at 257-
4862. . -

Boxes With memorial and honor
gift· envelopes have been plaoed in
Ruidoso banks, pharmacies and
some medical offices.

Dol'othy Bailey is cbainnan of
the service and l'ehabilitation com
mittee, and conducts the "Reach to
Recovery" program. Bailey and hel'
committee hope to organize a sup
port group fol' new and recovered
cancer patients. They'll use the "I
Can Cope" educationalptogram for
patientsand.families. . .

Dub Williams is chairman of the
public educatiopcommittee with
Kathy. Crane as his co-chairman.
That committee has plans to stl'ess
cancel' education in the public
schools.

, .

The Lincoln County unit of the
American Cancer .Society met ~pril
14, for the second organizational
mee~. ."

Dottie Dun- was elected presi
dent with Ruth Wimberley, secre
tary, and Heidi and Frank Galley,
treasurers.

Tom Hand,' executive director of
District 5, Las Cruces, waspesent
for the meeting.

According to a news release,
Jodie Keyes, chairman of the

,memorials committee, said: "More
._and more rople are remembering

their love ones on s~cial occa
sions by making contributions. in
their DameS to the American Can
cer Society." She said she is getting
requests for. honor gif1;s for
bUtlulays, aniliversaries, retire
ments, Christmas and other holi-
days.. .'

''Recipients cherish the notice of
your special gift because they are
helping save lives hom cancer,"
contitl.ued the news release. When a
memorial or honor gift is made, a

Local unit. of the American
•

C(:ll)C~r~_SQcielY-9rganiz~s here

Home for a tree
Debbie Meyers and members of her first grade class
at Nob Hill Elementary School are happy their living
Christmas tree now has a home on the playground.

•.
"'" •.. ..- .

The tree was donated by Conley's Nursery and has
lived in a large container until the time arrived for out
door planting.

Texas Aggies to muster
at White Sands Friday

•
Area residents who are former will take place around the world

students of Texas A&M University this year. ''Wherever Texas A&M
will assemble at 6:30 p.m. Friday, former students live or work,"
April 21, at the Officers Club at Veazey said.
White Sands Missile Range for the During wars, Aggies mustered in
annual Texas Aggie Mnster, an- foXholes, on the battlefield, aboard
nounced Chairmen Don R. Veazey, ships, in airplanes and in medical
'64 and Wayne Dacy, '72 in a news hospitals. In World War n, a
release Tuesday. Muster was on Corregidor Island

The Officers Club lS located on shortly before the Japanese cap-
the southwest comer of the main tured it in 1942. .
post area on Raritan Avenue. Every Muster ceremony is the
Muster is open to all former stu- same, Dacy explained. Texas Ag
dents and their families, parents of gies pay their respects to all those
students and mends of Texas who are absent because of death
A&M. since the last Muster. When the

Texas A&M is in its "Second names of the honored dead are
Century of Greatness," oontinues called from the Muster RoIl,a
the release. friend of the deceased answers,

During the last 100 ye:;hTexas "Here". .
A&lI4 bas grown mm a s Land Reservations to the Muster din
Gran~College to one of the leading ner are required. said Veazey. Those
research and educational institu- interested in attending the dinner
tions in the nation, Veazey and . are requested to notify either
Dacy report. Veazey or Dacy at Muster

Aggie Muster dates back to 1883 Chairman, 2040 San Acario, Las
and has been conducted annually Cruces, NM 88001 or phone 524
every since. More than 400 Musters 0975 for further details.

•
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with the purchase of our 13-piece portrait package

PLUS $3 OFF
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*CHOLESTEROL OR GLUCOSE

7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Apri118

through Saturday, April 22
at the

Sierra Mall
721 Mechem Dr.

•

.
A COMMUNITY HEALTH SCREEN

Provided by

COMPLETE.ACC~TETESTING AVAILABLE:

5~

*CHOLESTEROL'DENSITY PROFILE 16~
Total ~holesterqJ,HDL and t.DL cholesterol and triglycerides.

·ifCARDIAC.roSK ASSESSMENT 25.. . .

1'otal~holeSter()l, HDL and LOL cholesterol, triglycerides,
glucose a,nd. a 6-year risk assElS$m~t

**CAltOIAC RISI< ASSESSMENT ANO 00'
'AIMASTER CHEMISTRY . 35

.Ii :-' '., . . . . . . ' '

BValU:m...'" an additional1Z areas ofyour blood related to
kidn ,liver, heart as well as cholesterol and fats. .

• .. <'" ,lj'

**CARDIAC RISI<ASSESSMENT,
MASTSR CHEMISTRY; CDC &
THYROIO COMPLETE SCREEN 4500

12 HOtTR FAST REQUIRED-
(Water Allowed)

"SAMIl OAY It'SSUlltS' , .
....1t8Sln...,S XN M'A.lI. WttSlN' " OA"I(S

Call1-eOO-42.6-4319 • )i'ORMORE NFORMATION
, --..

•

...

..

carnival.
Donations may be taken to the

school office. For further informa
tion, or for pickup, call Whits
Mountain Intermediate School,
258-4150.

"

~ ~ -

&v.n.A1len
. Ce-arley

- .
Warmly

W$lClOdM!1il 'tou
- '.to

9{p,idO$o's-{Fi 1t ..

'Baptist Cliurt'6"
"thQ FeUowsldp Ofittl$"

Bibl_-Study ,..~.t6.......8to1lJ.........
.,.\.~ Jll.~~

W<Ol'IdUp _ 11.00 .om.
E.......lo.Wooohlp '1IOO.p.- ,
................Ho.or'i'nm U-
, c.n"1-lliIlIl .,., 1l5'1.ll8IO ,

•
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'Trash & Treasure' wanted
Fiesta Primavem, a spring

carnival, will be the big event and
fundraiser for White Mountain
schools on May 7.

Moe Masters, one of the Fiesta
planners, is asking for donations of
Used IlDl.a1I items to be sold in the
"'l'raslnmd-TreaslJre" -booth at-tbe·--~---~--'~'-'--~'~~~
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the Cost of publication of this
Notice, and attorney fees.

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 3rd day ofApril, 1989.

. , ....__ ..1slLuaD uBill
Special MalIter

Legal'61144t(4)6.1S,20;27

UlGAl. NOTICll:
'fWJl:Ui"rU JUDICIAL

• DISTRICT-(lOURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
JON P. DJl:NNY, et, aL

. Plaintiffs,
Vii.
TICOR TITLE INSURANCll:

COMPANY, et. aL.
. Defendants.

DORIS M. MAXWJl:LL, et. aL
Third.Parly Plaintiffs.

VB. _

NEAL CHAPMAN, et. aI.
No. CV·84-341

Div.n
NOTICll: OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that on
January 11, 1989, the District
Court of Lincoln County, in Causll
Number CV-84-341, styled "Jon
Den.ny and Bessie Denny,
Plaintiffs, v. Ticor Title Insuranoo
Company,~ DQfendants," en
tered ita StipUlllted Judgment in fa
vor of the Counter-Plaintiff Doris
MaXwell, the Countor-Plaintiff
RuidQSO State Bank, the De£llndant
Ronald .G. Harris, the Defendant
Bill Carrigan, the Defendants lin
coln CounI;y Ablltra: and Jete
Voss, and the'Defen ant Preston
Isaacs, and againat the Plaintifl'll
Jon Denny and Bessie Denny.
Since January 11,1989, the judg
ments entered in favor of Doris
Maxwell, Ruidoso Statll Bank, lin
coln County Abstract and Jete
Voss, and Preston Isaacs have been
satisfied by the Plaintiffs Jon
Den.ny and Bllssie Den.ny. The
judgment in favor of Ronald G.
Harris, in the amount oj $8,815.99,
and the judgment in favor of Bill
Carri~, in the amount of $636.00
remam unpaid. Both judgments
bear interest. at thll rate of 15% per
annum, from January 11, 1989, un
til paid. In its Stipulated Judg
ment of January 11" 1989, thll
Court decreed foreclosUre of the
liena of Ronald G. Harris and Bill
Carrigan in the amounta of the
judgmenta therein rendered and or
dered the undersigned as ~cial
Master to sllil ~at public,~ the
pro~rtycovered by said liena to
satisfy the aforesaid judgments,
said property being situa~ in lin
coln County, New 'Meldco, and
being mm:e particularly d!lscribed
as :(cllloWll:,

Township' 10 South,~ 13
East, N.M.P.M. Nlf2 SEIF:etion
24, ToWDShip10 South, Range 13
East, N.M.P.M., more particularly
described as follows: .

Beginni1eat the quarter corner
common to . ction 24, T10S, R13E,
and Section 19, T10S, R14E;
Thenoo West 2627.13 feet; Thence
South 1320.0 feet; Thence East
2625.64 feet; Thence North 1320.0
feet to the point ofbeginning,

LESS AND EXCEPTING the~
from that certain tract or parool of
land heretofore IlOnveyed to Robert
E. Ross and J'ean M. Ross, husband
and wife, by Warranty Deed dated
Febrwuy 23, 1979, recorded in
Book 86, Pages 522-523, Lincoln
County Deed Records, described as
follows:

"Begil)ning at the quarter corner
common to Section 24, T10S,
R13E, and Section 19, T10S,
Rl4E; Thence BOO deg. 10'09" E

--8. distance..of1312.71 feet;
Thence SS9 deg. 49'51'W a
distance of753.00 feet; Thence
N22 deg. 57'35"W a distance of
1423.87 feeti Thence N89 deg.
49'51" E Ii distance of1304.56
feet; to the J>Oit!,t ofbeginning,

. containing in all31.oo3aetes of
land, more or less; less liJ:Id .
excepting the fifl;y foot Rbadway
Ease.nent and the. Fort Stanton
Road as shown hereon,lea:ving a
net or30.030 acres ofland, more
or less."
Together with all improvements
situato thereon. .
SUBJE'CTTO Mse.nents,
reservationa 01' restrictions of
record, ifany-. . .

. Noticeisftirthet /liven that on
May 8.1989J .li.t 1:30p.nL Qn the
stepS or the clncQlnGOunt1.Court
house.CamllOl(j, New Meilclljthe
undmignlld,asSpeci.al -Master,
will·seU the &Wove-described ptlll)'
erty to the highestbiddet for cash

. tiJ satisfy the j!ldgtttenta of Ronald
G. Harris and BilrBarrigan agaitlst
JonDenny and BessieDetlfiY'in the
amounts aoove set forth to' -which
shall be added at the time oEthe
sale the balance Q£ the costs of the
ac:tion .if any, and the cOsts ofsale.

.inclli&nga ~al MaIllet's fee.
The time of Bald sale J'l:Il1Y be ]lOIIt;;
poned in the event that the Specill1

. Master, in her judgment, deem8 it
advisable. . . .

Dated this 28th d.... .of Match1989.' . "01 ... ,

~GarcIa

Legallf6180.1= .

It..
".~,
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1ft. Sr. wi'da *"1' tt__ 'M=·

.,

Is/Margo E. Lindsey
District CoUrt Clerk

Is/llryan W. Bald~an
Tesas COUlineree Balik-

. Odessa
Assistant Vice-Jl1'esident and

Trust Officer
Personal Representative.

Mel B. O'Reilly'
O'R.EIILY & WARDLAW, P.C.
P.O. Box 2296
Ruidoso, NM 88846'
(606) 268-6036

• Attorney for Personal
Repl'esentative

Leg:al'61492t(4)13,20

. .
TO: RONALD RIClIARD
. SEWELL •
TO: TEXAS COMMERCE BANK

,ODESSA, TRUSTEE
T01.ALL.llN.KNOWNlIElRS '.

OF RICHARD WOODROW
SEWELL AND ALL
UNKNOWNPERSONS
WHO HAVE OR CLAIM
ANY INTlitREST IN THE
ESTATE():Ji! RICHARD
WOODROW SEWELL

. DECEASED, OR IN THE
MATTERBEING
LITJGATED IN THE
ifEREINAFTER .
MENTIONED HEARING.

Hearing on the Petition filed by
the undersigned' Pllrsonal Repre
sentativll slitting forth a Petition for
Order of Complete.Settlement of
Esj;ate by Personal Representative
will be held at thll Dilltrict Court of
Lincoln ClIunty, New Mexico, sit
ting in Carrizozo, New Mexico on
the lst day of May, 1989, at 9:00
'.'--'- ,o"""utai.. a.m. ~ -'.

Pursuant to §45-1-401, noticll of
the tinie and place of hearing on
said Petition is hereby given you by
publication, once each wllek, fur two
consecutive weeks.

WITNESS the hand and seal of
this Court. this 7th day of April,
1989.
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~ IThe FMdQlIONll~irThUr;;;;.~II ;0, 1989 .... •

. LEGAl. NOTICll: ~dered by thll abovll Court in thll ofpublication.of this Notiee and thll bUQiDeSllP:te$eIltl~ow.ned or
ADVEltTISJl:MENT above-entitled and numb!ll'ed caUSllBpecial Mas~ ':Fee to be fix!ld by . . here.aftera,«tQUl.·e •and accounta

FOR BJl)S on March 23, 1989, being an ac:tion tliis Court'm'" e'amoilil"Of$200:00 and oJiher :teelllv,ab,es for good.s
Notic!! is hllreby giVlln that thll to forecloae a mortgage on thll and attorney'dees. . .... llold 01' servicelll'endered and tn

Village-{):t' RuidollQ Downs will be··· abov.eodescribed - property. . The .. . -Witnell~my.handthiB-'ltlulay. oftae:-Pallrchalldj,sllgivirlg.risll
accepting bids £or thll position of . Plaintiffsjudgment, which incIudell April, 1989. .. thereto; proc¢eds; including
Auditor for the 1988-1989 Filleal interel!t and costs, is $48,606.00 Is/Pam Bryant insurance proooeds and aftllr,
Year. Bids will ba accepted through and the samabears intllreiit at . SlJecbU MalIter acquireil accessiona, a Toshiba
April 30, 1989 in the Office,o£thll elll"ep, peroont (11%) per an.nmn LegaU61474t(4)13,i0;27(6)4' BD4515, Serial #UF400766; .
Village· Clerk at the Municipal frof m chMa.rcteh 31, 198th9. Thd teeIl~o~t ...T....:'I>.'". ..K.. T..,,_NO,.......'.' '.......... pRroeeroce~sll'. ~~.,u.J.i.:nr·tgainsc·q.···m~ranedoo"BuUlUng· in RuidoSQ .:poWns or osum ",stto II a ·..... ll"-'e ... - . ~~ '"'''V'''' t;:U "-,lU iLl..,
mailed to P. O. B9lt 348, Ruidoso will.be $.600.66., The~udgmllntJ1til''''11IJ!1nlii':OIS'l'lUC''''COURT accessions.. I

Downs, Nllw MllXi.eo, 88346. . creditor has the nght to bid at such 'I'Wl!lLl!'Tll JUDICIAL, ·111e undersigned will offer for
Is/Janice S. Polk salll and to apply all or any-part of . DISTIUCT sale and sale'to the highest bidder,

n nV~jJlaeg:f~:ie~= ~L~d:r:-:i.to thep~_~J~rioo~~~::::t?:~~~~:;:::~;;;8gJta;'Theo~:h
Legal16164 6t(4)17,20;24,2.D Is/Janioo ,SUva Ware ARTBtJR D,~~d door of thll ~ourthouse at Car-

(6)1,4 Speciall\lpter CORA O. BLAZER., husblind rizozo, New MeJ!ico, the following
Post OfficeBos666' . and Wife; p._.!._~.",,' described personal'prop~rty, to-wit:

UlGAL NOTICll: Carrizozo, New Mesillo ..........oaa, Thll goods of Ray Dean
The Region IX Advisory Panel . . . '" 88301 VB. Oarpenter and Patricia N.

will meet on Wednesday, May 3, Legal '613$ 4t(4)8.13;20;27 RAY DEAN 0ARPIilNTJl:R and Carpentor,consisting ofall
1989, -4:OeJ'.m.- at the RCC IX Of- PATRlCIA N. CARPENT.ER. furniture, fixtures, equipment,
Boo loca at .~tll Mountain LEQAL NOTICll: .husband ap.cl wif.m.!md.:.. . inventory of debtor used or

. SchiJ!l1. The meeting 18.open to ~he 'I'W:EI.oFl'Jl JUDJetAL InJIDOSO STATE: BANg,. a usablll in con.nection with his
pubhc. I~ms to be discussed tn- I>lSTRlCT, C01.1:8.T Statebanki~corporatic)o, bUSinesll presently owned or
elude- reVIew of the 1989-90 ERA COUNTYOF J,;JN(lOLN . . Defendants. hereaftllr acquired; and accounts
proposal for RCC IX. STA1'E OFNJl:W MSKICO No. QV-88.247 and oth& receivabllls fur goods

... 1s/8aJJdy Gladden. RUlDOSOSTATE~ . DMSIONm. sold or services rendered arid in
Direetol' AN M 'B ."'. NOTICll:OF'SAlMOFREAL th cha di .. .

Legal" 6163 It'('4)20 . eWCo·.~rae°tio:~ng . . . . '~.,.ri",,' . : e mer II. se glVtng nse.. -r-.... ESTAmANDP~ONAL thereto; proceeds; including
UlGAL NOTICll: PJaintiff,PROP.ERTYUNDER inSurance proceeds and aftllr

vs., FORECLOSURE Dll:CREll: acquired acoossions, a To!!hiba
The Region IX Board of Direc- ALTOCONSmUCTION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN B;D4515, Serial #UF400756;

to19rB89will10mOeeOton TueBthedaY'RMCaYIX9, COMPANY, (INC;). that, under and by virtue of thll proooeds, includinginsuranoo
, -: a.m.- at C . A New Mesico Co......ration; Judgment and Decree of Fore- proceeds and aftllr acquired

Office located at Whito Mountain ·r- c1 Real Pr rty d PSch 1 Th ,. h T.J. D&ASQN.~; osure - ope an' er- ·accessiona.
ub°liQ • "'ne mdeelIDtem

g 18
will
°pen

incl
to

ud
t e JUl'ID!J C. DEASON; sonalProperty entered by the Dis- NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

P. c. ~en a I·S e GEORGll: M..SLAUGHTER, mct Court of Lincoln County, New that the amount awarded by the
appr017al · of . the 1989-90 ERA m; GEOllGll: C. CLIFF; Mexico, on the 27th of Ma,rch, 1989l Court in said Decree and to be real-
proposal for RCC IX. CA ANDERSON; and in the case of Arthur D. Blazer ana ized at said sale from said property

IS/Sandy Gladden .mAN ANDERSON; Cora O. Blazer, husbal;ld and wife, with interest calculated to dlltll of
Directol' Defendants. vs.· Ray Dean Carpenter and sale, are as follows: Principal debt

Legal' 6162 2t(4)20r24 No. CV-88-117 Pllmcia N. Carpenter, husb!J,nd and of $111,887.18 in favor of Ruidoso
LEGAL NOTICll: Divisionm wife; and Ruidoso State Bank, a Statll Bank. LESS any amounts

IN' THE MAGISTRATE NOTICll: OF SALE statll banking corporation, being received by the Ruidoso statll Bank
COURT OF LINCOLN NOTICE is hllreby giVlln that by, Cause N. CV-88-247 on the civil . under the real estate forecIosurll

COUNTY virtue of Judgment llntllred in the docket of said court, the un- sale referred to abOVll.
TW.ELF'I'HJUDICIAL District Court of Lincoln County, dersigned will offer for sale and sell The terms of sale are that pur-

DISTRICT New Mexico, in CauSe No. 88-117 to thll highest bidder for cash at chaser must pay cash at the timll
WILLIAM L KARN and on the 3rd day of April, 1988, 9:30 o'clock a.m. on the 9th day of the property is struck off to him.
WILLIAM LON KARN wherein Ruidoso State Bank, a' May, 1989, at the north door oethe DATED this 31st day of March,

Plaintiffs, New Mexico Banking CorPoration, Courthouse at Carrizozo, New Mex- 1989. UlGAL NOTICll:
VB. is Plaintiff and Alto Conatruction ico, the following described real Is/SlU'lIb J. Prothro TWJl:LFTH JUDICIAL

,fOHN ASPLOF and Company (Inc.), a New Mexico Cor- property, to.wit: • SpecialMastel' DISTRICT COURT
NEI.DAASPLOF, poration, T.J. Deason, Jr., June C. Lotall and 12, Block I, :J,.egalI61414t(4)6,13,20,27 COUNTY OF LINCOLN

Defendants. Beason, George M. Slaughtllr, m~ Palmer Gateway, Subdivision, STATE OFNJl:WMExICO
NOTICll: OF A'ITACBMl!:NT George C. Cliff, C.R. Anderson, ana Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New UlGAL NOTICll: FEDImAL DJl:POSlT

AND COMPLAINT Jean And&son are the Defendanta, Mexico, as shown by the official TWl!lLFl'B JUDICIAL INSURANCll:
TO: JOHN ASPLOF and the undllrsigned will offer for sale plat thereoffiled in the Office DISTRICT COURT CORPORATION b1 its
NELDA ASPWF at public vendue to the highest bid- of the County Clerk arid COUNTY OF LINCOLN Corporate Capacity 118.
The Sheriff of the County ofLin- der for cash at the front entrance of Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln COUNTY Liq~datol'of First

coln, hereby gives you notice pur- the Municipal Building, Village of County, New Mexico. STATE OF NJl:W MEXICO National Bank of
suant to N.M.SA 35-9-3 (1978 Ruidoso, Ruidoso, New Mllxico, on together with all and singular DA. KINCAID, Lincoln County,
Comp.),that pursuant to a Writ of the 18th day of May, 1989, at 10.-00 the lands, tenementa, h&edita- Plaintiff, Plaintiff,
Attachment, certain property a.m., all rights of the Defendantll ments and appurtenances there- vs. VB.
namely, 1980 Lincoln Continental, Alto Conatruction Company (Inc.), unto belonging or in ~ywiae ap- JOYMATI'HEW,TBALIA BILLYCBARLES
has been seized. ' a New' Mexico Corporation, T.J. pertaining, and the l'evers~on and R.OBINSON. THE :uNBlS'OWN CAllP~ THELMA

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Deason, Jr., June C. Deason, reversions, remainder and remain- HElRS OF JOYMA'ITIlEW JltNNlNGS CARPEN'l'ER.
that unless you appear before the George M. Slaughter, ill, and d&s. rents, issues and profita. AND mAUA:ilOBINSON, NElW Ml!lxlCO
Honorable James R. Wheeler, in George C. Cliff in and to the follow- NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN and TIlE UNKNOWN DEPARTMENT OF'LABOR,
the Village of Ruidoso, County' of ing described real property located that the amounts awarded by the.CLA.IMAJ.'QTS OF IN'l1!:RI!lST EMPLOYMll:NT SJl:CURITY
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, at in Otero County, Nllw Mexico: court in said Decree and to be real- IN TIlE PREMISJ!:S DIVISION. fOl'Jlledy
the Magistrate Court Building in Lot 6, Block 6, ofALTO LAKES ized at said sale £rom said property ADVImSE TO PI4lNTIFF" STATE: OF NElW.MEXlCO,
said Village, not less than twenty AND COUNTRY CLUB with interest ealculated to date of Defendants. EMPLOYMENT SJl:CURITY
(20) days or more than ninety (90) _ SUBDIVISION, Unit 2, Lincoln sale, are as follows: CV..s9-96 DEPAR~·

days £rom the date of this notice, County, New Mexico, as shown 1. Costa of sale.!. including Spe- Divisionm D;/endantS.
Judgment will be rend&ed apinst by the replat thereoffiled in tha cial Master's fee 0£q.150.oo. NOTICll: OF PJl:NDENCY CV-SS.lJ67
you in the amount aet forth m the office ofthe County Clerk and 2. Principal debt of$89,42l.60 in. OF SUIT Division m
Civil Complaint of One Thousand Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln favor of Art D. Blazer and Cora O. TO: JOY MATI'HEW, THALIA AMEND:ED
Seventy Nine Dollars and 29/100's County, December 5, 1967 Blazer on the valid first mortgage. ROBINSON, THE UNKNOWN NOTICll: OF SALE:
($1,079.29), together with rea- in Tube No. 302. 3. Principal debt of$36,682.58 in HEIRS OF JOY MATl'HEW NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
sonable attorney's fees, 1lOw;t costa and favor of Arthur D. Blaz& and Cora AND THALIA ROBINSON, that by virtue of a Default Judg-
of execution and the cost of publica- Lot 9, Block 11, Unit 3, ALTO O. Blaz&, on their valid second and THE UNKNOWN ment and Foreclosure of Mortgage
tion of this notice, together with LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY mortgage. CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN entered in the above styled and
costs of sale of said propElrty and CLUB SUBDIVISION, as shown 4. Debt of $98,316.88 in favor of THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO numbered cause on March 11th
that the above described property by tlw plat thereo£filed in the the Ruidoso State Bank gIl. their PLAINTIFF 1989, the undersigned speciii
shall be sold, in order to satillfy office ofthe County Clerk and valid third mo!-"tgage. GREETINGS: Master will, on the 28th day of
said JudJmIent. Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln 5. Debt of $13,570.30 in favor of YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED April, 1989, at 11:00 a.m., at the

NOTICE IS GIVEN this 4th 'day County, New Mexico on the 9th Ruidoso State Bank on their valid that there has been filed in the Dis- front entrance of the Administra-
ofApril, 1989. day ofAPril, 1968. . fourth mortgage. triet Court of Lincoln County, State tion Building, Ruidoso, New Mexico

Is/James McSwane and 6. The terms ofsale are that pur- of New Mexieo, a oortain caUSll of offer £or sale to the highest bidder
Lincoln County Sherlfr Lot 33, Block 14, Unit 5, ALTO chaser must pay cash at the time action wherein D,A. Kincaid is the for cash, first, the personal proper-

By: Is/Jim Ruthme1 LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY the property is struck off to him. Plaintiff and you are the ty dellcriblid in the Security Agree-
Deputy Sheriff CLUB SUBDIVISION, Lincoln ~ addition to the real pro~;:'Y Defendants, the same being Cause ment· and Financing Statementa

Legal 16162 4t(4)13;20;27(6)4 County, New Mexico, as shown desCribed above, Arthur D. B er No. CV.s9-95, Division m. . conaisting o£the following:
.---------~ ~~lat-thereot'filed-in-the and_Cora O• .B~er hold a v.alid. - ... -Xhe.object;..and....pmpose.o£..the.-----l9'15-Gbevr-olet:Pickup!l'nIck}-

UlGAL NOTICll: offioo ofthe County Clerk and Judgment againat that certain 1971 said suit is to quiet title of the fol· VIN: CCZ336J12870;
'rWELF'I'H JUDICIAL Ex-officio Recotder ofLincoln Tow.n & Country Mobile Homll, lowing described real property in 1971 GrandWeatern

DISTRICTC01.1:8.T County, New Mexico on the 8th Serial #5214-14068. The un- the name ofthe Plaintift: . . Mobile Home'
COUNTYOF LINCOLN day ofJuly, 1969. . dersigne4 will off-;r for sale and sell -rOU ARE NOTIFIED tlwt un- 1980AudiAutom~bile;

STATE OF NEWl'fJEXICO and to the highest bIdder for cash at less ·you "!nter yo~ appearanoo or' . VIN: 43A0122011;
LOMAS MORTGAGEUSA, Lot 27,Block 14,ofALTO 9:30 o'clock a.m. on the 9th day of file pleadings hllrllm on or befure which are located on Traet 3,

INC•• fIkIa 'fHE LOMAS LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY May, 1989 at the n!lrth door of thll .~ 25; ~98~, the Plaintiff will ARMStRONG TRACTS, Ruidoso
& NE1TLETONCOMPP~ff, CLUB SUBDIVISION, Unit 5, Courthouae at Carnzozo, New Max- e application to the Court for a Downs, New Mexieo; the S'llecial

• Lincoln County) NllW Mexico, as ico,.said 1971 T~ & Country Decree by.Default, and Decree. by Master will tht::nP!'OCeed to seD, thll
vs
WILLIAM

" P. MYERS'. and shown by the plat thereoffiled in Mobile Ho~e, Serial #!i214-14068, Dllfault will be ;rendered ag~t foUOWlIlg descnbM realproperty 10-
the oilice of the County Clerk together WIth all and smgular per- you as prayed for m thll complaint. eated in Lincoln County, New Mexi-

JUDITHA. MD:RS. and Ex-officio Recorder of soDal property attached to and The name of the l'laintUYs at;; eo: ' .
husbllDd andWife, . Lincoln County, NewMexico, made apart of that. certain 1971 tome; is H.A;WTB9RNE& lL\W· TRACT 3 ofthecARlwfS'rRONG

Defendants. .J
an
• ulY8,.1969 in Tube ~o. 344. Town. &: (Jountry Mobile Home. THORNE, r:A., Richard A; HaW-TRACTS, RuidoSll Downs,

No~CV~~.·~m'lS, .' d~OTICE IS FtJR'I'llER GIVEN thorne, and whose address IS 1221 Lfueoln County, New Mexico,
• ....h, Lot 11, Block I, SIERRA t~tthe amountll awarded by the Mechem, Suite 1, RuidoSll. New as llhownby the plat theteof

NOTICE OF'SALE 8LANCASUBDlVISION, Unit eom in said Decree as to the per- Mexico, 88345.. filed in the Office of'the .
NOTICE JS .HEREBY GIVEN l,llIlllhow:n:bythepIatthereof sonal prolH!!t;y item, 1971 Town.& WITNESS tny hand .8Jid seal of' County Clerkand&.Offici.o

thatQnMay la, 1989, at the hour of Dledinthe(lffic:e.oftbeCotmty CounttY:MObile Home,. Serial the District CouttOt' I.dtacolnRecoider-OftirieobiCoUntY, .
10:00 1I.m,; the undersi~edSpecial Cl41rkofLinl»ln County, New '5~14-14068, and.to.be realIZed.at. CQunty, NllW Meltico this 27th day' •. AlIri116, 19'10, in Tube No. 368~

'., .~t:~I~~t.&:n;~::::~~ .... -r~1~· .on the 25th day ofJuly, ..... i:::r=ll~~a=~tr£~f:f:' .. of~ch~ 1989:1slMuJt.o LindsaY'ltlCll~aJ:!~=~a~~lMrt;:
. Cai'l'izow. New-Mexico, sen all,the and .... • .or .. allf91ll1!'s: Princnpal debt,.of - ....... DiBtrlei: COurt Clel'kDowns,' New Mexico. Sll1d Judg.

right•.title .and 'interest of the .. !f.•.··.<m.t'~.6&1~~DLAM-R.s~OmN·E $48,456.12 m favor of Arthur.Y· LincoJ.n.CotUltY.NewMedco ment di.:teCted f~ostire' oft1ie
above-named Defendant(s) in.and .....",..R"""""'VD· "'. BwerandCora·O. Blazer, for then- LealI618G4t(4)81l1 - Q 7 .8eei:ttl.h. A........menttmd Financing
to the hereinaftetdeseribed. real .LincolbC!l~.New MelJ~~~s valid lien against that certllin19'U g., -"'State~nt:·~U'.......~a· '.' held b .
estate to the' highest b.idder -ror s~ lwtharlUlPtb6teOfmeu' Town&' Country- M(lbile Home, . LEGALNO'fIt'1" , the Federal De....~m~ Co;:
I:lIsh. !J:'he proJlllrtY to-beMld is10- intbe oftkeoftMCoUi1trCletk ..Sc:rial15214-14068,. . IN'l:BEDlS'l'JUCJ.'l:OURT . rationasfo~;· ..
Clited at 1;14 .4th Street, .Ruidoso, and Ex..oflici.o Reco:rder-of '., !J:'he terms of sale. are tltatP.ur- OF UN'(lOLN OOtl'NTt po Autount of'Plaintiff's
New :Mexico 88345 and ill situate in tineofuCounfod, Ne-w:Metjco, chal!er tnusl<.pay.eash at the. time . NEWMEXICO t JW1-ent. . .$64,082.86
Lineofu County New:Mmw and is June 12, 1964~J . . ~P!()'PtlrlY lS ~ekof'tto hinl:. .' .T\VELF'l'HJUDICJW.,In~to date ofSale

articuIlttly deScribed as. follOwIl: Said Judgment .ditI!cted tore-NOTIClUS FURT1!ERQlVEN .. DISTRICT April. 28 1989 $1311).16
p {(Jilibs~t~~l~~FJ CO.' .eJ(jj!Ufll oEthe JI1ortg~e on such that.. lltIl!erand by~ue of the ,IN THEMA'l'TEROF TIlE s~Masters Fee . .$200.00

S
·un'DM·.'S!'o·f.Y, Rw.·do8~, 'IWtI}l4ltl;y. to· satisfytliil fOllowing ·seeuntt mterestof RllldoSllSta:te ESTA'l'E OF RICHARD .Tbtal '. $60,598,02

., au ftems:. • . 'Bank. in the foUowing personal' ,WOODROW.-....·· '; ,EtnploymentSecln'ity
LincolbCount!"NewMeltioo.Ilil.· Atnountofltwdo8QStal;jt.. proJ)e1'ty:·. .' . ~"---. DeN;:mentfll . .

:t~,ttft1:.t~:r~in . ~~ur~;r~~~$203j610:'19 . ~~~it':i~~~N.., NO.~~-= fn~tes~~" ..' $1,389.51
ana Ex-oBicio It¢corder of' ale, May 18.1989 . $5)!9a.ggCarpenter. consilltlngofaIl1\TO'1'1CE -'QF BEAlUNG :BY' Ma""15.1989 . $796J~i
~gJlnJ1'O.Cotmty/uMaG~!t.. .,28.....!~: .. $2()9.204.'18 fUtniture.ihture&'~J:ent. PUBUCA'ftON ." I " T~ *Z.186.12
uu. R.EQOL., ~ WlU. De :rn addition tberetothtteWill M . in.entotyof'!iebl:or'or 'l'HE STATE OP NEW MEXIOO In addition to the&Wo'te. there-

1ttlI!le to 1l1l.ti8!ya judgrnt!nt a~ I»l!tll,together 'With CGIIf:s UIlllblein «Imtectionwith hiJJ TO: WlL¥AHELEN SEWELL will be act'rUing «1st. togetl1er with

. .
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LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOMIT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that on

April 29, 1989 at 9:00AM an,auc
tion will be ,held at RuidosoTraus~
fer and Storage located on East
Highway 70, liuidoso Downs, New,'
Mexico. To sell for cash the follow
ing storage to wit:

China cabinet; buffet; freezer; 4
end tables; 3·chest of drawers; 1
dresser; assorted chairs; assorted
OS chairs; cedar chest; 2-night
stands; 2-Dutch ovens; 'wood lathe;
jigsaw w/stand; gas stove; freezer;
table saw; wood lathe; space heater;
Dutch ovens; approximately 135 as
so,ted boxes.

. Said storage being held to secure
an obligation ariSing under a
warehouseman's lien held by All
American Moving Inc. as second
part against Dale Patrick, Ruidoso,
NM. Said auction is ro be conducted
according to the laws ofthe State of
New Mexico. All-American ldoving

. Inc. reserves the right to bid at' this
Isale. The storage is presently
stored and may be seen April 28,
1989 at Ruidoso Transfer and
Storage, East Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs,NM.

Legal, 6170 2t(4)20,27

,'51 ,tW'Vica Preoidertt &Caohior'
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LEGAL NOTICE
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Village' of Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico calls· for
sealed' bids on Gate Valves and
Tapping Valves.

Interested bidders may secure a
copy of the specifications from the
Purchasing Officer at the Central
ized Purchasing Warehouse.

Bids must be received by the
Purchasing Officer no later than
2:00 P.M., Thursday, May 4, 1989,
at which time the bids will, be
opened at the Village Hall.

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any and/or all
bids and to waive all formalities as
allowed by the State of New Mexico
Procurement Code.

By Order of Govel'Ding Body
ViI1age ofRuidoso

/rilFonda Hazel
Purchasing Officer

Legal '&172 2t(4)20,24

<fSTNationalBan~ ,
OF RUIDOSO .

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

•

At tho Cl080 01 buolno89 on Morch 31 • 19 69 publlllhed In respon•• 10 call m.deby Comptroller
oltha Currency. under tltlo 12, United Statoo Codo, Soctlon 161, Charter Number 21109 Comptroller or the.Currenoy

Midland • DEolrlot

REPORT OF CONDITION

Cash and balances due from depository Inshlullons . 'Thousand. at dollara
Nonlnterest~bearlngbalances and currency and coin.. . : .........••....•••..•.••• , 583.
Interest"bearlng.balances : • . . . • • • 2: ~~t:

Securities •••••••....•••....•.•....•.• , . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . ......•....•......•...•.•.•.•.•.•...•.•.•.• , _
Federal tunds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices

of tho bank and of Its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and In IBFs ............••..•.••••...••• 1 t. 605.
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income _. . . 11 , 81 7 •
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 •
LESS: Allocated transler risk reserva ;'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -0- .
Loans and leases. net 01 uneamed Income. allowance. and reserve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 11

Assets held In trading accounts ...••.•...•...............•.•............•......••.•...........•...
Premises and fixed assets (Including capltaJlzed leases) .........•...............................•.
Other real estate owned ......•.....•••..•.......•••.................................•............
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .......•.••-.•.....••...•....

_.c.,slomecs· IlablUly.1o.Jbis..bank.-on Bcceptane~utstaMiIAgn~ n. ~ ~ ~ n~n._. n_~ __Tn n _yn _. n

intangible assets .•.••••••••••••.••••.•......................•...••..........•...••.....••.....•..
Other assets •••••....•..•.•••••'•.••••••.•........•....•.....•....••••••...•••••••••.••.•.••••..•.
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In domestlo offices ..................•....................................... : "!' ~

Nonlnlereslobearlng t . I, 12.! - I
Interesl-bePttns;t........... . . . .. .. . . .. .•... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 18 .16 ~ ===3!.:::J

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and IBFs .............•.••.••••.•....1 -0- l
,

Nonlnlereslobearlng J -0- I
Interest-bearing. : •.•..•••••.•...•.......................•.....•...•.. ~ -0-

Federal fUnda purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase In domestic
offices of the bank and of Its Edge and Agreement subsldiatles. and In IBFs •••••••••••••••••••••

i?Bmand notes lssued to the U.S. Trea,sury ••••••••••• ,' .
other' :borrowed h:i~ney ., ..... ~ •••••...•.........................................••.•....•.•...••.....
Mottgaae Intiebtedness and obtlliilBtloRS under capltalizedleBses ..•.•...•.••....••. " ••• ~ •..•..... ~

'Not•• and:debenlur•• bUbOh:Slnated to deposits " •• . • ••••••• •• -;;;.0-
othet liabilities .. ~ ~ •• • •• •• •• • • . . .. • . • •• . . . . • • . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . •• . . . . . . • . • . • • . •• •• . • . • •• . . •. . • . • . •• • •. -6.!t.
TolalllebIllUe _ '1-~2",,0,-,- 77~~1''''-'-'-l

"-0"",
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Thuf$CIay, April 20, 1981') I Th& ':hIIdQ!lQ NlIWe/5B
~ . i

gGALNOTICE therll9!l" attbefrontd~of~eRuidosoYi." the sale as provided in the Judg- ColUlty"New:Mexico,as" LEGAL NO'mCE . . '.
. PUBLIC NOTICE Lo~2, unproved by: • la~ Itall, Cree Me~dows Drive,ment. ." . ' . !'hoWl)l)ytheplatthere~ffiled NOTlOS OJ! AUCTION' ..

All fut~ meetiJ)gs of the Lin- 1981Ambrook.Mobl1eHQme; Rw.~os~,New. :M!lll:lCO, t~ un- .WITNl!JSS my, 1w.nd and seal Intheomce~ftheCounty TO WHOM ITMAY CONOJ!)RN:, .'

~~sio~~r~ill~:~ee1ed~;Jn; ····-~~~~il~I~~~~P·)PilitY·iil·~;~~&e40~:~~r't~r~tt~··t.!Us _!7.d..aY_~_A.~~wnfteId;----"-~:11~:Oh1 ~:~;¥J~~~!--AP~f-ftJr"il':IJ~'::~:: .-;--~
one hoUr briefing session starting locateti 0!l Sout~ ParneUrmerly ~ash, the.foll~WlDg real; esta~ (the . • Special MQter 28, 1~" tion will be held iltRuid~soTrans-
at 5:00 P.M•. These meetings Ill'e Eas~ Spnng, Rw.dosoDowns, New 'Property') l~ca~d. ~n Lincoln Steven P. FISher. Lot 3 1~ located at· 311 Sontp. fer· and SI;Q~ located' on E~t
open to the public. .' MelQCO. . County, New M8Xlco. . Sander., JJrain, con ParnellJ Rmdoso powns.New Mexi- Iijghwa}! 70, Ruidoso Downs, New

IslNick J. Pappas Lots 7 and 8 Block. 1, Umt IV, Lot 8, Block. 11 ofFOREST . &. Wo..-ley,P. A. co; and Lot 4 ~s located at 315 MeXico To sell fot' cBshthe follQw-
Lin(lOlnLegc:Jal0~6tyl,..M4/al..nt··(112.0 .Palo..Veme,(nowBuicI9s0 WlIG:a..m.sujJ...m.YJSION.....~mQYtI.f9r l;1@ig~fI. Snuth...Parnell,..-.Ruido80D,owns, ing sto;age-to·witl---: .. "..... "-' .

" • DOWDS), with improvements . RUl~oso, Lincoln County, New P. O•.Box 660 . . New ~xico. '. 8 signs; 1 cabinet; 1.
thereonl Mexico, as shqwn by the. Rosw4'U, N4lW Me~co 88201 SaId Judgment directed .fore- re.fiigerator; 3 trash cans' 4 clean-

LEGAL NOTICE Lot 7, improvl!d by a 1980 amended plat thereoffiled m (11011)'6.23.-5440 cl~sure of the Mortga~held by t~ ing tools;6'chairs' 2 desId; 5 tables;
" Notice is hereby given that .the .Amherst Mobile Home; I.D. No. the office of~he County Clerk. Legal '6186 4t(4)20,lJ7,(5)4,1l Federal National MOrtlJllge AeBOCl- 2 etergeres; 1 b;Jietin board; 1 sofa;
Lincoln....county--B~a:td -of-Com-~1-1{)0D;H-" '. -a~d..E:rt-ofl:!.Clo.Recorder--of'. . ." --ation antHhec-MorI;gag«l-'OHhe-Fed--l file eabinet;%1irawers;1:'1-boxee;- .~
uUssioners shall hold a Budget LotS, llDproved by a '1973 Breck. LIncoln County, New M8XlCO, LEGAL NOTICE eral Deposit Insurance Corporation Said storage being held to secure
Won Session for Fiscal Year 1989- MobileHome;I.I?No.00975;. on the. 20th day ofSeptember, TWELF'I'lIJUQICIAL • asfollows:' an obligation Ilrising lUlder a '
1990, at 10:30·a.m., on WCldnesday, The abovCl.descnbed property IS 1973,)n Tube No. 495. DISTRlCTCOURT Amount ofPlaintift's warehouseman's lien held by All
May 3, 1989, in the C~mmissioners located on South. Central, Ruidoso P!:c?perl;y t,\ddress: 105 ~bab COUNTY OF LINCOLN Judgment $158',769.74 American Moving,' Inc. as second
Meeting R!Jom at the. Lincoln' Downs, New M8Xlco. Drive, RUl~OS,O, New M8XlCO STATE OF.NEW:Mtt~ICO Interest to date ofSale part against Dean Land and Cattle
County Courthouse, Carrizozo, New Lots 2A and 2B ofthe replat of 88345.. FEIlERAL l.'lATIO....AL 'May 12, 1989 $4,462.92 and Paul Dean Albuquerqne New
Mexico. Tract 2 ofthe replat ofSmith . "Cash." for purposes of t,ms sal!! MOR~GE:ASS<?CIATION, Special :Master's Fee $200.00 Mexico. Said a:rction i3 to ~ con-
. The final Preliminary Budget Addition, Ruidoso Downs shall mean !lash or other unmedi- a coryorat.on ()rgan1?led and Total $163;432.66 ducted according to the laws of the
,Hearing will be held on Monday, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as ately available funds. eustingunder the laws of state of New Mexico All American
May 22, 1989, at 6:00 p.m., at the shown by the plat filed in the ..This sale is held pursuant to the the United Statesc.· '-.••_ FDIC's Judgment. $35,821.04 Moving, Inc. re$erv~s the right to
above mentioned locatiolf. Office of.the County C~erk. and Stipulated J~gment an~ Decree of Puwmn, Interest til date ofSale bid. at this sale. The storalJ6 is

IstRobert E. Hempbill, Ex-OffiCio RecordE;I', Lincoln Foreclos.ure (JudfPl?-ent) entered VB. .,~ May 12, 1989 $519.12 presently stored and may be seen
CIurlnnan County, New Mell:lco, on June on April 6, 1989 m the above- GEORGE C. SMJIH anf! Total· $36340.16 Apri128 1989 at Ruidoso Transfer

Lincoln County Board 13, 19~... i;n Cabinet D, Slide entitled action for for!Jclosure under BARBARAM. SMITH, bis .' and S~rage, East Highway 70,
OfCommissioners 261, WltP. "p.provements thereon, a mortgage wherem the court wi(e, F'.I!IDERALDEPOSIT In addition to the above, there Ruidoso DOWDS New Mexico.

Legal .6173 2t(4)20,27 ifany; Lot 2i\, improved by a awarded Plaintiff Federal National INSURANCE will be accruing costs, together with Le!iaI. 6iG7 2t(4)20,lJ7
1981 Wayside Mobile Home; I.D. !'f0rtgage As~ociation ("FNMA"), CORPOMTION!n its the cost of publication of this

LEGAL NOTICE No. KBTXSNI801564; Judgment against Defendants Joe • CC?rporate C~PIlC1ty !J8 Notice, and attorney fees.
INVITATION TO BID The abovll described property i3 B. Buchanan and Barbara J. Liquidator !>fFirst Nlltional . WITNESS my hand and seal

Sealed bids will be received by located on Highway 70 West, 1 Bucbanlln, husband and wife, and Bank of I.iDCOIn County, this 14th day ofApril,19~9..
the County Manager at the Lincoln hlock. past the .Ruidoso Downs Po- John A. Buchane,n, in the principal fonner~Mone9r JJtmko !'lA, 18ID00. Eo Dutton
C~untyCOw:thouse, Carrizozo, New lice Department Ruidoso Downs, sum of $91,742;50, accrued ihterest and enor thereto asFirs1; for Nick Vega
Mexico, until 6:00 P.M., May 8, New.Mexico. to Mareh 23 1989 in the amount of . . City Nlltion8l Bank, Special Master
1989, for the fol1Qwing: Tract lofSnUthAaditlon" . $26 524.52 ~SCl'OW advances in the' Ruidoso, New Menco, Legal, 61714t(4)20, 2'1(5)4,11

BID NO. 88-13: Annual Fuel RuidosoDownsLincolnC~unty, am~unt of $3,959.19, late fees in LARRYFRANCISand
Supply Requirement New Mexico, as shown by the the amount of $947.20, plus inter- . NEI.DAFRANCIS, h¥I wife,

Invitations to bid with specifica- replat thereoffiled in the !lst th..ereafter on the total amount d/b/a PRECISION
tione may be obtained by calling office of the County Clerk. and of'l123,173.41, from March 24, PL~G,AND C&. L
the County Manager's Office at Ex."OfficioRecorderofLincoln 1989 until paid at the rate of LUMBERANDS~LY,·
505/~2385. . COlUlty, New Mexico, November 11.08% per annum, attorney's fees INC.:! a New~co

The opening and review of the 4, 1983, in Cabinet D, Slide of.$I,5oo.00 plus New Mexil:O.gross 'Jorporation, dan'
bidll will be at the ·same location at No, 160; receipts tax of $78.75 and FNMA's Defen ts
6:00 P.M.,~y 8, 1989. LESS AND EXCEPTING a tract costs in this action, including title CV-88-31~

Lincoln County reserves the . 0 m act 0 search costs of $143.78, plus inter- Div. ill
right to accept or reject all or any Addition Ruidoso Downs est on costs and attorneys' fees at a NOTICE OF SALE
part of any bid, waive minor tech- New~co, as shown by the rate of 11.08% per annum from NOTIC~ IS HEREBY GIVEN
niealities and award the bid to best plat thereoffiled in the date ofj~dgmentuntil fully paid. that by virtue of a .Default Judg-
serve the interest of Lincoln office ofthe County Clerk and NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN ment entered in the above styled
County. Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln that the proceeds of the sale will be and numbered caus~ on Mar~

All bids must comply with the County in Tube No. 661, on May applied first, to all costs and ex- 21st,1989, the undersIgned Special
New Mexico Procurement Code. 21, 1979, described by metes pene!!s of the sale including the Master will, on the-12th day of

IslNick J. Pappas and bounds as follows: SpeCial Master's fees; second, for May, 1989, at 11:00 a.m.,.a~ the
Lin:coln County Manager Beginning at the Southwest payment of $127,003.77 for all i!0nt. en~nce of the ~strs-

Legal' 6157 It(4)20 comer ofsaid Tract 1; thence sums due FNMA on May 16, 1989 tion BUl1ding 10cated In RUldoso,
North 09' 53' 45" West along by virtue ofits mortgage; and third, N,ew MeJ!ico offer for s~e to the

REQ~~:~~~OSALS the West boundary ofsaid Tract the balance, if any, as the Court ~ghest b!-dder for CRsh, the follow-
1 a distance of72 20 feet· thence may further direct. mg descnbed real property located

Sealed proposals will be received South 12' 10' 00" East a disrance NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN in Lincoln County, New Mexico:
bJ' the County Manager at the Lin- of35.84 feet; thence South 09' that the FNMA and other Lots 3 and 4, Block. 2, Unit,5,
'!loIn County Courthouse, Carrizozo, . h ldin . d ts h' fPALO VERDE (New Mexico

l
until 6:00 P.M., May 52' 52" East a distance of36.54 parties 0 g .JU gmen erem 0 . ';Ww

8, 1989, for tne foll"","n,,: feet to the South boundary of may bid andptirchase the Property RUldoso Downs), Lmcoln
- ....... said Tract 1; thence South 86' at the foreclosure sale and thatAUDIT SERVICES-FISCAL 41' 36" West a distance of 1.42 FNMA may apply all or a portion·of _

YEAR 1988-1989 . ard cha
Requests for proposals with feet to the said place of its judgment tow the pur se

specificationemay be obtained by beginning, and cont.l!ining 77.0 price.
ciilling the County Manager's Office square feet, more or less; IslDave Parks

AND LESS AND EXCEPTING a Special Master
"''!i1i 5051648-2385. tract ofliiiill in Tract 3 of 111 Reese Road

The opening and review of the Smith Additi R'd D Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345proposals will be at the same loca- 011, Ul oso owns,
ti t 6 00 P M Ma 8 1989 Lincoln COlUlty, New Mexico, as Legal' 6165 4t(4)20,lJ7(5)4,l1

ona: .., y" shown by the plat thereoffiledLincoln County reserves the .
n'ght to accept or reject all or any in the Office of the County Clerk LEGAL NOTICE

f al.·· and Ex-Officio Recorder of TWEi:.F'I'H JUDICIAL
part 0 anr propos ,'wlUve mmor Lincoln County, in Tube No. 661, DISTRICT
technicalities and award the on May 21, 1979, described by COUNTY OF LINCOLN
proposal to best serve the interest metes and bounds as follows: STATE OF NEW MEx ICO
ofLincoln COlUlty. T.l PIONEER SA GSAll proposals must comply with BJ!.oGINN1NG a,t the Northwest .....
the New Mexico Procurement Code. corner ofTract 3' thence &. TRUST, F.A.,PlaiDtiff,

IslNick J. Pappas South 09° 53' 45;/ East a distance
Lin In C ty M of 12.00 feet; thence North 80' VB.

00 oun 4moger 06' 15" East a distance of 1.42 CHARLES M. GADDY and, Legal. 6158 It(4)20 feet; thence North 09' 56' 28" MARGARET D. GADDY,
LEGAL NOTICE Well\; a distance of11.84 feet; Defendant.

1'WELFIHJUQICIAL thencl!' South 86' 41' 36:' West No. CV-88-355
DISTRICT a distance ofl.42 feet to the NOTICE OF

COUNTY OF LINCOLN said place ofbeginning, and FORECLO~SALE
STATE OF NEW MElClCO containing 16.9 square feet, Notice is herebY'given that pur-
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT more or less. suant to a Judgment ~tered in the

INSURANCE The above described property i3 above styled and numbered 118use
CORPORA'I'IONinits located on Highway 70 West, 1 on the 7th ooy of April, 1989, said
Co rate Cacity as ~locktfast the Ruidoso DownsPo-- cause being an action on Promis-
~lJ!lI roe ce ejlartment, Riililoso ]Jowns, sory Notes and to"foi-ecrose Real
NATlONALBANKOF New Mexico. . Estate Mortgllges, the undersigned

LINCOLN COUNTY, RuidOso, Said ;Judgment directed fore- Special Master will. on the 19th
NeW'Me~CO; formerly known closute of thll Mortgages held by day of May, 1989, at 10:00 a.m. on

as MONCOR-BANK, N.A., the Federal DepOsit Insurance Cor- the front steps of the Ruidoso City
RUIINIf:!~Oan:NAL'd FB~K?I'I'Y paration as follows: Hall in Ruidoso, NJlw Mexico, offer

....... Amount ofPlaintift's for sale to the highest bidder for
RUIDOSO. Judgment $236,792.42 cash, the folloWing described prop-

PlaiJl.tiff, Interest to date ofSale erty located in Lincoln COlUlty,
VB. . April 21, 1989 $4,~72.67 New Mexico:

S &. S DEVELOPMENT, INC.. Special Master's Fee $200.00 Lots 21, 22a'nd 23, Block. 2 of
a New Mexico Corporation, T~tal $241,165.09 P~RGATEWAY
DELORES CASSINGBA'M', .In. addition to the above, th.ere. ,SUBD..·.IV1SION, B:.uidosb,

RANDYDAVJD will be a.......·;n... cos" tog'ethel' with Lincoln Counh ., New Mexico,
CASSINGlJAMand ~......... f this sh b tlf' ded 1

CHRIS........_C·,.."' ~Gtt......thNe. co~aof...E.1Jli~tilID 0 . '. thll.S A~df. ethamenffi' .1Pthllt
........-u> . nQ ' ~uo otiee,'aIi a.w...ey lees. er""....ue :m. eo ee ofl e

hllSbancl and wile, WITNESS my hand and seal CounwClerk andEx-o$clb
. Defendants. this 21st day ofU """1h., 198.•9. Rec~rderofLili. colnCounf....New. No. CV-88-34G • . ........ tsINlCkYega Mexico Se tembet l' 19.&:

DivisioJlm S ~Master CotiuiibnI PknoWriils'61lJ,615
NOTI~W1Cf!'31JWfGIVEN Legal.6t20 43)80(4)6,18,20. and 617.~~ Dr., Ruidoso,

·Mathli.••·st.';~~"." un
o
·•
n
de

t
1'ilh·· i&ne.···..2ed.·l·.L~~.~.A··y.'01" ~.~.~N2,!fICA.~ ..~~~~~tn~~J:&~~bovli

..... ww . ... "" 1.D'rs.....T...T.,.. u.C.....O",¥r.~ Jl1dgnien~(togethel' 'with all costsApril, 1989, at 11:00 a.m., at 'the ..............u...u·.. and 1ltt10\ll1ts due as follows:
ttilnt ~ce of the Admmistra-. . C01JN'l'YOF.LlNCOLN Amolirtt oftheJu~ell.t with .
tion Building" Ruidoso, New M~· STATE OF NEW MEXICO interllsUo the date of •

. c:~.lIC!ll to tlie.'· tn"'hell\; bldder fot. FJIDERALNATIONAL:th!il.·.· '. II!DI.U.. 538.65 .
;' c:ash the fonll~' described ,.ORTGAGEASSOC1'ATJ;ON'. . ES'ledCostofp~ng .'
• .properties loca.tec1 :,Linc:Oln . .' "'; 'PbdntIft, No 'odd'Fotee:losute . .

CO~.NllW Mexie» to ':'. • '. Y.·· .' . '. . , 'Sahl . ..... $.100,00
.Lote 9and 10, Block. ,Unit lV, JOE D. ·BUCB:AN.4N. and S-..::..1 MasteJ:'sfee $200;00
Pal Vetd ()ri • at P I; (n w BAB.BARA J. BUClI'AN.Al't·. Tr'tii- '. '$664 838.65
RiJidOllO~wnarLin ,0hfilbmc1lU1d\'l'Jte~JOBNX.· This totaf amount Win be
Count1,New.Menco;with B"::'~'~.D·'~Lr..... 'reduced b". th!l'l1et amount of in-.
ilnproven..ents thereon, ifany; . . .... .".,.JS.U,AI.o DI<' come reCBlved£rom the PJ:Ilp(lrly
'J1ieaboVll'dellCribed p'topert.v' i8 lNS11RANCBCORPORA. les8 expen8eS in tlI.ll maintenanc:e of'

lClCilted onSontbCenttlll Ruidoso T10N,·. '. . ludd prope,"" ftom Match 21~ 1989
'JJowrig New},{ezico.. ' . ·Delendant& until ilie timll of the fOteClOSUl'e

LObi land 2, Bloc:ld,.UnitV, No.CV....2'1G salll. .
PaloVerde, (now Rui(1oi!o .. , . NOTICE OJ! SAlB .. ' . The.salellhall be subject'to the
Downs), LincolnCounty, New .' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' Defendants' . right .. of iedemption
Mexico,; with improvllUlentll tlu\t on May 16, 1989 at 10:00 a.m. . within one month from the date of
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.can 257-4001
l-Ll~ ·bEtfore 5

H &'H ENTElU"RISES
RECYCLING CENTER

CASH
For

Aluminum cans, Copper,
Brass, Non·ferrous Melals

Hwy 70 East, Industrial Complex

•

II~il! Were born·"underdfull
E~V~IC~'T!!'!"I~O~N':'"'l· moon.

NOTICE

AGGREGATE FOR SALE
For More Information CaU336-7097

• < An Equal OpporiunltyElilployer

. -:Ill -. .' ~.' •

. Adorable German Shepherd/Chow/
:.:::.--.__ ·~·~_···~·-··rtn:nTiix"··u ~<"ies1ool<rn". . ." P pp '. .......g

. for new home. Need lots
of TLe. Good With

childr• .,.

. .'

,

\tohilt· HllilH~ Span'". 1 '4 'Jill' frolll
J.tll[dn"n Dunn:,> Hat-I' 'I r~!{h

i-RO.OO jlr'r JIIunllt.
R\ ... p.ln....'!il.2S.HO mo.
'\"!i!hl1y R{'ntal<,.~u.Ol'

('all :nR·4JIJ(1

,',-,_.

,

••,

CLASSIREO· RATES
One TIme Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

6Q I Th~ ftuldoillo N~willlThurm;lay.AprIl20. 1989

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 WORDS OR LESS.........__• ._•••:_._••$2.5&

PUBIJSHE:R'S NOTICE - All
Real Estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which mskes it illegal to ad
vertise "any preference, limita
tion, or discriminlltion based on
race, color, religion, sex, or na
tional origin, or an intsntion to
make . any such preference,
limitation, or. discmnination."
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estats which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are informed that all. dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are
avaiJa!>le on an equal op
portunity basis. To complain of
discrimins~~nl call HUD toll·
free at: 1-81J11-4,24-8590.

R-42-tthc

1'iJ, '

C
·',' ; i~f''.! : d FOR ANY PERSONAl. OmSIS - HELP WANTJJJD ~ Cafe Ole, DEPENDABLE . CI..lllANING WILL PAY CASH - for used horse PIAbl:O FOR SAtE wanted"as.. s•.1 ,Ie . call the Mental He1dth Hotline Capitan. Various pollitions...APl?" Service. Condos, apartm~n~, anll stock trailer". Also borses' responsible party to assume

. .. . ....; at 1-437-8680 (collect), ly JD P.llnon., 9 a.m. to 8:p.m. dal' !tome!' a~d yard cl!l'e' SR~ali?J- bought and sold. Carl Draper. small w,ontllly payments. See lo-
t . . . . .• .. ~.55-tthc. ly.3540288·" . M-C-100-2tc Ing Itl 'Window l1Dd ChUnn~ 37.s:S166. 17-D-13-tfc cally. Call 1-800-284-9408•.

.~~:~~~E~~O~~~~S~::;:-"'·"-·-B;y~~;-.;~~~_n_....... .P~~1~US~0~~!=~~~-'::::~:a~:Dc~~i~m=if~'1S ~:= "FURNiTURE'mE~~:"''''''
8 30 1 th M d I . , F' d' Call 257-7641. M.C-100-2tc 22-T·94-tfc . . te C U J Prin t wooden oval table, 6 cane brass
~ed a.md or. 8':0 on a~ ss~:; Obed Best flen NUCLEAR . TRAINEE ..:.. hijfi1 YARp CIfEANIN~ - J!1owing, tree ~'Pe;;.eeiTe':. 258?3222. ce a chairs, plaid sleeper sofa, plaid

h .n:s. ay, • a.m.•or e lenc~~~::I~:..:~~valloble. school graduate, 17.24, with t:.m~mg, !-"a!ring pme needle", ' M-P.65-tfc rocker, smoked glass 3 shllived
T lJ!!L.@¥lssue'call.RandY.BasCn..atm.ng m.atblm:iJ,·ence..ha~lr""'lU!,d... ~~,tnlDOl" carpentry work, COMPTlM'll' _ ....n. bath'. addi;tion tllbles. All excellent condition.
CLASSIFIED READER ADS are 257-9S41 Pmd schooling, bonu~~';aPld pamting,257-2266. , to y;;:hc>me lo';"as little as $125 Slituraiiy;Ajjiil22, 9-1>, 204 L.L.
scheduled only In consecutive advancement. Reloclltion at our M.A-96~.tp per month. Call Panons Me-. Davis. 31.6-101.1tp
Issues or on a one time basis expeMdanse. <;Jall 1-800-354-9627, NEED SOMETHING DONE? - Chanical,257-5228. 18-P-71-tfc LARGE MOVING SALE - furni-

" • . on y-Friday, 9 a.m. ~ 4 call me for any ~e of outd!l0r FiifiliWOOD _ jwIi er, cedar, ture, household goods, baby crib,

:~~:U:d:~t~~~:l= CA~~od~~ l~:d =~ .. C:~E--S~'JO~S~~.1::::: :;~;=rd:;~g,~~~~ ~~:k:ea=:, ~~~~~:..~:.i2otN?1=~S~~';,
Monday Issue; Tue.sday, 5 p.m. Sudderth Drive. is ~ccepting ap- $3OO~oo.o .week.. Photographers, ci::nE~;:t~d ;:'~:~bl: 37§: 257-5966. . M·W-78-tfc April22,not efore ~'~ie1ds 5
for the Thursday Issue. plic~tions for lounge help, food tour gmdes. caB1DO workers, etc. . 8229.. 28-1I-100-4tp BUYING - wn:cked cars for sal- FIri~AIRE _ washer/~-e~~~~
DEADLINES. FOR ALL SHOW. sel"Vlce a~d salad pr!lps. days Excell~nt pay/ plus world travel. MIKE'S LAWN SERVICE"':" 1 vage. Mountai~ Salvage; east of n-er good, -ashe. '"nee:Tds tub

and evenmgs. ApplY JD person Hawau, Car.tbbean, Bahamas. . . .awn Back 40 Trailer Park. 378- ~':T ".
PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR 0for appointment, Monday Call 1-206-736-7000 e~nsion malDtE;n~nce and general clean 4545. M-B-91.tfc seal re~laced body excellent.
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. through Saturday 2:30 - 4:30 122c, (Callrefundable)'N lOlIta iWo:' Wa llfrllDee

g 'etosti;o:tek wcaeellke3n7ds8: FOR SAtE _ topsoil ...., per yard. Beauti·p eat lined' drapes,

f
· th Md' . T d 3 p.m. Group Health Benefits •• 85' , . 97-8 Ph 37° A396 ''l'VM u 96 tfi 96'xOO'. Make offers. 257-2228,
or e on ay Issue, ues ay, available. No phone calls. NOWHIIUNG -'all positions male '. 56. 19-L- tp one ~. -~~- - c 257-5579. 22-D-99"2tc

p.m. for the Thursday Issue. E.O.E. 34-C-4O-tfc or female. Apply in person Mon- WILL DO YARD WORK - for WASHERANPDRrR-fotsale. ROLEXREPIJCAS-~50andup.
PUblish~r assumes no financial reo BUSINESS' OPPORTUNITY _ ~ays aI).d Tu~sdays from 9 a.m. Dlore information, call 257- 2i:t condition, 25't:_~!~9~:- Call 257-4671. M-D-101-2tp.
sponsibility for typographiclIl errors in good in~~e, must be aggressive till 5 .p.m. Circle J Bar-B·Que. 617~.. <M.C~9lJ:6tp . . P GARAGE' SALE - Saturday, 10"
advertisements except to publish a and Wllhng to work, not real 1825 Sudderth. 26~C.101.4tc WOOD .Fl!RNITURE -: fimshJ!,g, FIRE,WOOD - Spec1al off ~eason a.m. .Douglass Real Estate park.
correclion,ln the next issue estate related. 258-5677 days, NEEDED NOW - mmd. Hours r~DlShing and repaIr.. ServlDg pnce on hardwood, AVOId ~e ing lot, 2900 Sudderth.

. . 336-4542,258-4144 nights. flexible. Cree Manor Inn. 257- Lincoln and Otsro coltnj;ies. Free cold weather l"Wlh. 257-3199. M-D-101-1tp
iW'iiiiT..-rr.1'iT.nnm;;;u;.----:2:::0=-,-C;:;.-,::9;6-..=6t:!:p 4058. M-C-101-tfc estimatss, Hawkwood. 648- M-}V-99-5tp THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE
NOW ACCEPTING _ applications PART-TIME ACTMTIES - as- 2990. M-G-99-6tp FOR SALE - GE refrigerator, - April 22. 1989. 8 a.m..135

for summer employment. Call sistsnt needed: energetic and HOUSEKEEJ;"ING - experienced. stove. Excellent condition (al· Ponderosal Brady Canyon, Sat-
653~5, Wednesday thru Sun- creative individual to run the ac- honest, reliable. Call Karen, 257- mond). Also bar stools. Call 257- urday omy. MaIW household
day for appointment. M-T-97.tfc tivites program for the 3225. M.M-lOO-2tp 2841 leave message. items and clothes. 21-T-101~ltp

17 WORDS. _ _ .2.72 NOW TAltiNG APPIJCATIONS _Alzheimers Living CentsI'. Expo- M-M.100-2tp SEARS 19" COLOR TV - "50.
18 WORDS-..._ _ ..2.87' • • ti"ti ti FOR SALE . d ;PlJV.

: ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= .~tr:::Pl:: ak!~ inc~~~ ~;:,f:ri:d.~cS:b~: o~p~ifc:ti.o: ...... VALLIY KINNIL. .Downs ~ocb; ~:eat~~1989 ~~1s~7~~ up. Lowry
21 WORDS. _ .3.35 at the Hollywood between 9' to the Rmdoso Care CentsI'. 5th ~Ii', rding . dues paid. For information, 1- ~.. M-B-1Ul- 1tc
22 WORDs.. _ _ .3.55 a.m.-ll a.lD. and .3 p.m. 5 and D Streets. EOE .nc1 groo",l", 800-537-3012. M-P-100-4tp FOR SALE - one coo1-'-- stove,
::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.: p.m. . 21-H.98-tfc 3:-R:10l -2tp '3714..7 GARAGE. DOOR ~10'xl2' metal, white, electric, 30-:I;cit new.
25WORDs.. _ ..3.H HAVE MONEY AND FREEDOM USA TOl?AY -.the nation~ ne'!'s- . for .ppoi""""", insulated with windows, $200. Moving. $150.120 Aspen Circle.
2S WORDs.. ..4.15 TOO _ Domino's Pizza, the paper 18 seek!ng.a part titne JD- 258-4977, 25~286 after6,' M.M-101-3tp
21WORDS. .4.33 worlds largest pizza company is de~ndent distrib1;ltor for tI;te M-B-100-6tc ALFAJ.FA HAY FOR SALE -
2SWORDs..._ _ .4.47 now hiring delivery drivers. If Rmdo~1l area: If JDterested m PRITCHmCONSTRUCTIOIII DISCOVERY TRAVEL _ 257- $4.751bale. The Hay Depot.
211 WORDS. _.__ _ .4.63 you are 18 years or older, have a Part-SAtitn

T
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d

deli,;ery ancalld sa
1
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8

00-°f NM lie. 00'- 30"0 443 Mechem Te~ce

:: ::~~::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lynsal:~andrice·vers.a goolicednsden"-ri~~~~~ ¥38-5102.ay. PleasgO_U_lOi_2tp • New ~OR~;;,sOdelln·gRepall'll. P~~. For all your trM~v.eDl.n97~·_edQ7tSp' 6=~rary3~~:; ~5~=
32WORDS _ _ 5.11~. .~lU after 5. 17-H-101-1tc
33WORDS _.._ __ 5.27 and a good nmning car, you can CASA BLANCA - is accepting ap- (505) 378..8466 GARAGE SALE Frid d S t- FOUR QUARTER HORSE - fil-
34 WORDS _ _•._ _ .5.43 make an avemge of 8-12 dollars' plications for cooks, prep cooks, - ay ~ a
Blind Ad 1'-. _._ _. ._._ _ _.._1.511 an hour; enjoy the freedom of dishwashers and waiters. Apply urday. 9-5. 133 Rowan Drive. lies. Two years old. Gentle. Vac·

being on the road. Work flexible in pe~on at 501 Mechem be- CERAMIC M-M·101-Up cinated/wormed April.'Two rose
THE RUIDOSO NEWS hoUtB. Cash paid daily. Be part tween 9:30 a.m. and 11:30' TILE PRIVA~ PARTY - has ?lder greys, one bay, one sorrel. $350

257.4001 of the excitement of the worlds a.m. 22-C-101-6tp Sales -1~1t.~~:~- Repair qJ~r semrs'thwro~httatro#, .each. Nogal. 354-.3122
fsstest growing piZza delivery HELP WANTED- Computsr Uffle Creek Construction re os B:D 0 er an . e 22-E-101-3tp
company. To apply, stop in your knowledgable individual for part 336-4346 decorator Items for ~ale. Wnts FOR SALE - cruise to the
loeal .Domino's Pizza store today time clerical/sales/programming PO Box 1053, RUIdoso, NM Bahamas $200. Not a sales gim-
or call 257-20ll. 9O-D-98-4tc work with local software compa- 88345. Include phone num- !Dick. 257-7836 M·J·101-3tc

APPIJCATIONS - now being ny. starting July 1, 1989. Send J. F. CONSTRUCTION. bel'. 27-A-101-2tp IF YOU KNOW ANYTHING
taken for sales person, excellent resume to P.O. Box 497, Alto. BUILDINGS - 24'x40'xB' com- about knitting machines - please
job for college student. APPZn~ NM 88312 28-S-101-1Ot Licea•• '2B.s!N.~";"d.ad ........d pletsly erected.. Overhead and help me figure this '&%X#@
penon Thltnderbird Tra . -Commercial.... ResldeDtlaI- entnmce doors Ulcluded. $4,599 thin(l' outl Call Ovella, 257-2626
2527 S;mderth. 19-T.99-tf~ CODstructioD post-frame. $4,999 steel·frame. (busmess) or 258-5284 (home).

WEEK END WORK
' New COD8tructIOD, AddltloDs, Many sizes and options. 1-800- . 22 E-101-4t

• .. -good phYBl- Fr,'ends, RemodeUag. Deck Repal... 326-1449 anytime. High Plains • P
ca~ condition, fle~:ible hours. In- Ro06ag. !WaaOD<y. Co""-atio #28171 N-101-1ta
qmre Monday.Friday, 2-5 p.lD. 1- Sheetrock Repair. lDe_ce Work ·r"· n. For a Complimentary
622-7121. M-C-100-2tc Fun& - No Job Too S>qaU - 1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS - toning M K ~ . I

EXPEIUENCED MECHANIC'....- -No Job Too Large- tables,commercialhom~tsnning ary ayacla
service oriented, franchis'e'd FI 'bl' guallty Work.•ArI Work Guaranreed be~s. Save to 50%.. Prices from Cali Pat Arvizu.
motorcycle snowmobile dealer- eXI e 257·7818 $ .9. Lamps, lotions1 acces- 257-5356
ship Taos Full time sones. Call today for a tree color
pen:ument. N~ seasona1lay-offil~ H0 rs catalog. 1-800-228-6292.
Pay negotiable. dependent on ex- . U • N-101-1ts
perience, training. Send resume Sure, aJob at McDonald'. I. work. APRIL QLOWqUT SPECIAL - !In
or contact for application: Butlt'. at.o achance 10 meet peo- CALL 257-4001-to find out about sl1 used or new ~988 mobile
Dennis Calvin, Taos Cycle pie, make lot. of friend., and take home models. Starting from .$99
Works Box PPP Taos NM paJ1 in McDonald·...pon.ored ae- putting a classified ad in the down, $99 month; doublewtdes
87571.' 'N-1'01-lta tlvltles.And,whuenio.lcompanles Ruidoso News. M-B-ln.tfc $199 month, 11.99% financing.

make your schedule 10 fit Ihelr A 'T JO~CE'S Fumi Call SeFARM EQUIPMENT MECHANIC needs, we'll do everylhlng we can to n. 'I' - ture Barn we rgio.831-5151. N-101-1ta
_ must have own tools, experi- give you hours that are beslforYDu. have a large inventory of rea· PUBIJC NOTICE - Pioneer metal

In addition, we offer. so~bly priced furniture and ap-
ence with diesel and gas • Regular Wage Reviews pliances. Open 10-5, 6 days a < buildings: 24'x2Tx12'. $3,465;
engines, 3 point' hitch and • 'h Price Meats week. We buy..! sell and trade. 30'x4O'xlO', $4,152; 4O'x75'x12"
hydraulics. 0lfu:rtunity for ad- • FREE Uniforms 650 Sudderth. :.:57.7575. $8,410; 50'xlOO'xl4', $13,734; Moving - Must sell
vancement. ust relocate to So,If'you'd like to put some friend., 30-C.77-tfc 100'xlOO'xl4'. $23,900. Erection GEH D 1 4 ld h I
Farmington, NM. SeIid reBume fun andnexiblilly Into your life, slop TIGHT BUDG"""" _ Used office available. (512)389-3664. • eavy u y, yrs.o .was e.
with work history to: Depart- Into McDonald's. Talk 10 Ihe slore "'~ r N.101-1ta dryer...$325
ment 2553 PO Box 450, manager and find oul mors about furniture. Wide selection, good NEW DOUBLEwwE ~or'Whirlpool no-froa'. 4 yro. old. ro-

our openings on the Crew leam. quality, good prices. Now buying .. IrIgeralor/freezer...$I!25
Farmington, NM 87499. Always,An Equal Opportunltyf and selli:il.g. Ruidoso Office Supp- $16,9001 Buy wholesale at Rex's • Apple II, dual disk drive w/monllo,

...,"""'=.....,...__.......,;Ni--~1:::::01:::.;1.:;;ta Afflrmatlva AcUon Employer. ly. 257-2281, 257-7014. Wholesale Factory Outlet. :~~~~:~~r1n'erWlsollware.
NJi!.EDED RNs - and LPNs to staff McDorfald's 20-B-101 tfic Twelve wholesale models to Allin excellenl -"ndIUon. See 01
~ bed hospital Critical care III - choose from. Call todayl 1-800- 423Mechem•. si;ioiJhOUBeon hili
medical, sm.aieal, O.R.. E.R. FIREWOOD FOR SALE - dry 333-7397. Central at Juan Tabo, - next 10 Lola &sle, Real &lale
f_ ...... A ",.n-;""!:..A All' ,,:4-_\ "'_ 144 Sudderth cedar and pinon. Compare quali- Al....A -nT ~." N
:n,;tl'-~"""",sJ;;'-~':: -Rutd~Mextco .. tyimd price, DootwilOll intOWil.· .co.uLOUj,uerque...LUAiUil.·101-1ts.. ::e~~pmWeekdaya-llIldaL~eek-

mensurate with experience. Just People. Porter's Nursery, Highway 70 •__"":'==~:":=~~~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;:=
outside T-or.C.l,_~te's largest Our Mosllmportanl East. 378-8347. 2O-P-27-tfc
lake. Outstanaing public and Ingredient. HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N' ATTENTION CONTRA.CTORS
Christian schools. Call (505)894- Kaboodles sh!lJl DOW open. New Businesses, Hom.eowners
2111, extension 205 or write: inventory • all types of window .
Sierra Vista Hospital, 800 E. coverings; plus donated odds and TWIN MOUNTAIN ROCK COMPANY
Ninth Street. Truth or Con- ends. Open Wednesday, Friday Has State Specification.
sequences, NM 87901 do Person- SPIUNG CLEANING _ yard work, and Saturday 10 to 2. Gavilan
Del Director. N-101-1ta trash hauling, light dirt l1Dd Canyon Road. Volunteers wel-

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK gravel haliling, tree removal. come. . It-37-tthc
..,.. is takinIr applications for pari- 257-5966. • M·W·86-tfc
mutuel tellers. Full and·JJart- LANDRuMC~NGflE.RVICE
titne. Saturday. Sunday and'hol· -we do: teB1deDtials, coridos,of-
ida.1's pollitions are a"ailable. flees, cltnltDercial. windom. We
Will train. Call 378-44a1 for ap- also do lawn Clll'e, tree trimming.
pointment. 28-R-I01-2tc etc. 258-5345. UJ..,L-I01-1tp

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.lD.

E-81-tthc
THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil·

imy. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.lD. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday thru Sat
urday. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.lD.
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
257-7051.' H-43-tthc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; t:here IS a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tthc

PREGNANT. NEED HELP? -call
Birthright, (915)533-1818.

M·S-87-tfc
TRYING TO REACH "MORE 

people than our local market?
How about 2i5.ooo readers in 33
.hometown news~pers all over
New Mexico. For $85.20 your 25
word ad will reach 33 Rapers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Cill The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more ihformation. B-92-tthc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your alllIlliilum cans.
Donats your altJDUnUlXl cans to
the Boy SCouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the- noon Lions Club.

::r~d:d~~rO:rR~= The Ruidoso Newsme"stiitioDil;Cfuilhed<ot·.. . ~ .. _..................

crm:npledMj!spreferted.Joinusis,ex.p·.a.. nding· its
in tbis communitY eftbr.t to teet- .
cleo L-48-tfDc. Composing.Department._. .

BIfn~a;~~:::da~S=~1LOOking for applicant~to fill·two
r.;r:~~st Mah1stt,tc~2.t&· ., part time positions.

PREGNANCY' CRISIS' SERVICE . A' t t .' . d
"791l11257.~18l'i.. .li-D-98-Btp< .ccura e ·yping reqUire •

F~l"~:SWne~E~~~~.~ Ability to proofread, paste':up and:.
RUidosoPo).i(le:257-7365. . computer,eXPfiJrience helpful.

M..T-99-tthc ..
E<;';I""j~"""S--::.B~IN~do~..-_0-.startIl"'7"~.'~':';;;·',fue$'::';.;"':da;::;;';;.Y. . Picl.< Up AppJicationsAt

AprlJ: 25,7:30 p.m, New g'@mes,TheRu.···.-·d.·o·.·S.O.··N··e·w··S.··.,
newf\ln. Come one, comejill, We
bavl!l a no-8mo~ area. Kitchell l' 0 '. P k .A, .. 'Wiltbeopen. '.. E-101.2tnc ..... ... •...... 4arMVQ.
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Valley Ranch
550 acres, 8 miles from Hondo. fenced!
cross-fenced. 1'1/2 wells, hay bam.
electric and telephone. Qwnerftnanclng.
low down. Only $120.000.

Cail Joe zagone. 257·9057 or
25S-4242 (nights).

C<!nlury 21fAspen Real Eslale,lnc. Z

6,000 Acre cattle Ranch
Tremendous potenUal- minutes from the
airport; Sierra. Blanca views. Preliminary
subdiVlslon plats drawn.

727 Mechem Drive.
Drawer 2200

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(505) 257-9057 or 257-9077

•

.... "',._,,

PliiRFECT FQfl. ffEllREElI OR llI'fEAl'I'4f1l1l..\' HOMI!. .......
bIodtllllIlI.oM"'VS/ wlU,slrlUlIl, loIs oa skyllllh&.dllllhll room.

, ..,....h·._cOIot..A..lat.""'" p.vild__AlIlcl..clly \lUi.....
'ftll,OOll~~~.

. '" ---"",- . -
LotsA MOUNtAIN LOG. W_trlulI,ogCltlols.,:I _rOOms, 2
cerg....'*UlJluIly JURiI........"Isn""ted0"....,Ily_
lI!bl" lot WIt/>. ....jI/_ $tllO,QII!!. ~"llf8r)(!Iy, lllO.ttll

L1QH1'ANDAlRY. FllUr~rOOiw, 3b1t1tCH*..vtI_Cih.wtO~JlUIIollt'1.c .."'.....lh_WI1to.x~t""""""lI1lfU'';~-.f
4t65,000.c.II'tlliIILIIOD4Ot. . . •.. .."r •

__.. ,.' .. H.:.'- '._.'-','- ...•• ".-.".,' - ·'1':'1, '.'-.-' '.' "' .......•... _ _ "___")'; •.... ,

"'b10'N IlEAUlJI'UI..- . ,

11 J 1 v_~21
ASPEN REAL ESTATE, INC.

BEST BUVS

,

$22S

$300

$450

~tiT
~

LELA
HEAL

-RENTAl$'
., Ellidency A~-onts..FwnIshed.

Bill.Paid ........
~ ila<koom COIlIn.lkIftm.hed •
Bill~PaJd
itS/ldroom. 1 112 Balll~ f\onIshed •
BIlfsPaf(J
38e<toom,2 8alll, Unftlhlshed·
Prus Bils
St.tnrner Rentals Hon\eS & Clllldo~.
I'uImhed , .'

.=,R4Ill!ab $65 10'100 PBr

w

Mobile Home-R.V.lots
for l~aseor rent.
Great location. •

Close toeverytqing.
Ca11336-4377.

AUTOMOTIVE

"PUBLIC NOTICE"
11:00 a.m. April 29th
131.91 Mlmtana EI Paso, TX

AUCTION.· ,
No minimum bid. over 50
repossessed mobile home$
Will be sold one at a time.
Many .lIke newl $1,000 cash
bid deposit reqUired. Removal
by' May 9. .Prevlew begins
April 22. . . .

Curtis Hodgson, Attorney
(915) 855-3876 (214) 418-2980

Oxley Auclloneers TXS 088-007990

. .
. Thu~day, April ao, 1989/ the FluidoSQ New" /7B

~ARD ~E' - All ~eri9!Ul 1977 QI.PSMOBILE 98- - 8!"eat HOYT APARTMlilNTS - two FO~ RENT -- Two~edroOm, fur.. -SACRlFtCING _ furnished ALTQ VIlol..I\.GE _ tWI olfmem-
Futunty boW-ell, one \y:Ith e!U'll' conclit~on, $1,700.1980 4:1:4 Sub-be~oms, one ~ baths. Vn- mshed, water pald. Close to skirted 198114'x70o mobil!lWith berslUp' lot with :0 ··Uens

.-c••~UIIeh:fd-'j~B=~.milT~:a -Jr3oo:M~,21~~~25U77!L~e.' ~':i.to~e::O::f=~~..utb~I!:~:-1ll~:~:~~..~on~.~~8- fn~lJ:tc:.:.:rtnN~:.1-i~:f~-n~~3~~~t.a!e.~~:i:.r~ _
· a:laSl!WIlre, p'o.wer ~ole,cetll1llic M-D-101-2tnc. agelnent, 1011. Meclie;Ql Drive. M-M-101-tfc qwck sale. Portales, 1-356- . '.. ..

tiles. S.u.nday, 9 til chttk. 616 258-5599. :w.P-73-tfc LARGE .TWO BEDROOM __' with 4276. 20-C-98-12tp. A LARGE 2,200 SQ. FT. - hO~'1
Carrizo QanyQn.. 29·S-1()Mtp LO'""L"" If walk-m closet completely fur . on 3/4 acre oftlat land. Close-m,

R&X/SATIN BUNlol'IESJ· __ All v.:> ,... .,.... .go course hO;Qle for 'Bh d ·th • h dry ~ RUIDOSO.,- tennis, swimming' all city ·utilitieB. :Reduced to
.aglle,. Grea.t~tB, breedi~'lltoc!it_ . ....,.... . lease. Three bedrooms, two • ~ep~ac~Up;~C:~ on.Wo~d golf m the pineB' of Alto. Beauti~ $85,000, call 257-4798 or 257-
dellll!.ous meat, $2 - $4 eacH. PROPERTY 'MAN'A,GE:M:ENT .~._n baths andl1arage...$55o..monthly. .1i1<:il a couiJ.e:No~·Wi7-'7D43 ~ new·~ubhouse, full mem~r- .6918.----43-lr-104-tfe

. Nogal354-312.2 M~E"101-3tPneed several nice· ho'IIBes amI R~!:o X'.J':itil;lZJ:~s. 257- p pe 22·F-101-tfc t p ~\1 ~r~f' recutive NEED' A NEW BATHROQM? -
RJ.i.lFlUG-!!lRATOR, D.RYER -- ~n- condos for permanent rental.' 22.N-97-tfc TWQ BEDROOM -;-11/2 bath con- ~:. bed~~:'s~a.~e:cob:~~: complete full bath for as little as

struction materials,' 8lltique Plealle call Don Harmon Four TWO BEDROOM MOBILES do fully furnished fireplace t d li' di . $125 per month. Call Parsons
wood .stov~ toolS,JotB.-Of small Seasons Rea1Elltate,-25.7~9171.- ~tarting --li.t$200 om· ~tli .~sher/dry'e1'--Will~·leatle- n fe; . ; ~ y,k1~g ro?m, ~gloom, _ .... .Mechanical, 257~('i228,__ --
laclills' and childz:en's clo!hes, . . 21-H-88-tfc· washer/dryer, priv~te\ot~N:o- sw:ilmer seas~n. 258-5825 9

a
il-566-297:'~i~i-0046spa.. 18-P.n-tfc

etc. .215 ~. Spl'Ulg, Rwdoso SMALL TRAILERS _ suitable for tiable r!lnt with annual lease 20-M-I01-tf~. '37-W-98:14tp ttl CREEK RUNS THROUGH -
· Downs. Friday, Saturday and I· Call 257-4418 257 2572483 . FOR ~1i!NT "'""Au 'l'DA'CK back yard! Three bedroo;Ql fur-Sunday. . . 25-H-10l-1t a coup e. , --,' M-N-98-tfc ~l:"" .'>=.1,'. u'"'" - t,wo EQUITY - in a beautiful Santa Fe nished home, on Carrizo Road,'

SIDEwALK SALE _ Ann 7697. M-K·1-tfc ONE BEDROOM MOBILE - and' bedroom furnishe.d mobile, home; for sale or trade for $33900. #2 Capitan three
S' Cl . Ev rythi''. ~al MOBILE HOME SPACES.- for large one bedroom cabin. water,sewer ~shed.$250 Ruidoso lot or cabin. Call 1-434- be<h-oom mobile on 675'acres'm=.L. eaB:f' aiI:~s ng

l::: rent. ~cated on the river near, Secluded lots, no pets. 257- month, $100 depoSit. _378-4~79 0625 in Alamogordo. 20-8-98-6tp village limits. ParlWJ.y fenced
ClotheB 'ewel rgfurni~· ti- shopplng. cell;ter. Call 257-4418, 2483. M-N-98-tfc ¥ L-1011~ LEASEILEASE PURCHASE - two for horses, $49,500. #3 Charm-
ques a-dJ mug-::nore. Frid~~1257-76l!7 M-K-1-tfc NICE FURNISHED _. three CO~RCI;AL ~PA!JE -.avml- bedroom, 1 3/4 bath mobile home mg three bedroom log cabin with
Saturday 22 Sunday 23 at SHAW APART~NTS - 1 an42 bedroom home on .~ellow Pine. ab~e m high Yleldmg Attic and near midtown, washer/dryer. huge river rock lh:eplace.220
Finders K.ee~rs, 2917 Sudaerth· bedroom furnished. apartments Great viewl $495 plus utilities. ~hdseomp~1l80~s~ ft. .1031 Deposit required. 257-5493. Rio Arrilia, ~63,000. All with
by the main Post Office, Upper for rent. Good location. No pets. Owiler(agent 257-4861. ec em Dr. a Mic el Ruch , M-C-98-tfc owner finanClng. Owner/Agent.
Canyon. 257-4525. 35-F-101-1tc 258-3111. M-V-49-tfc M-8-99_tfe 258·5338 19-R-101-tfc OWNE:R WlSBES TO TRADE _ 257-4861,leave message.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM - nearly FOR RENT OR SALE _ 1982 THREI!! BEDROOM - two bath, 105 acres m Northern Colorado 52-L-72-tfc
new partially . furnished. 14'x52' two bedroom, one bath furnished, garage, fenced yard. adjacent to national forest with "AWESOME" -Outstanding home
$300lmonth. 257-5410 or 257- mobile, 1,·281-2632. M-A-100-4tp $500 month. 257-2711 excellent hunting 8lld fishing, with outstanding workuuinship.
9555. . M-V-49·tfc EFFICIENCY APARTMENT _ for M-B-101-3tp aspens and creek for: small Custom oak paneling. Floor to

FOR RENT - one bedroom house rent. Good location behind DON'T MISS THISl - two house with horse facilities or ceiling Il&tural rock fireplace.
nice. Ruidoso Downs, no pets~ RuidOi Paint Center. $175 bedro~, 1 bath home on two race barn. Call 303-493-7585. Designer wallpaper. Abuts the
Call 378-4802 or 378-4639. mont· 50. deposit. Water paid. lots, Big stone fireplace, carport 28-D-98,.4tp ~tional forest ~th beautiful

M-A-54-tfc 2{>7-7 7,336-8073. 18-R-100-tfc and garage. Grove 8lld Porro Call FOR "SALE BY OWNER _ fur. Sierra Blanca View. Classy 3
SmMALL......,.,•.'O"'N..,E;;-;B""E""D..,Rno=oTM~<...::.:;fur.=_ THREE BEDROOM HOUSE _ un- 257-9857 22~W-101-tfc nished, three bedroom, two bath bedro?m. home for $145,000.

nished apartment with fireplace. ~Bhed, natural gas, fireplace '.flII!.E:E ROOM FURNISHED house, 1 1/2 miles north of Alto NflW listing. 9all JJarbara for ap-
Bills paid including basic cable. fenced yard. Residential area: apartment f?1" rent: $275 month, on approximately one acre of po2517ntm2· ~t. Sierra Blanca Realty
$300 month plus deposit and 257-9128. M-L-91-tfc . $100 depo81t.Rwdoso Downs, land. 336-4572. M-A-99-3,tp - 57u. 42-8-101-tfc
lease. Adults only, no pets. 257- PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE SPACE _ Call 378-4061; after 2 p.m. 378- RANCHILlVESTOCK.,- complete. OWNER FINANC~NG - three
7267.. 23-H-75-tfc 800 sq. ft., $300 month, car- 8396. 17.B-101-2tp dispersion of ranch stock. Need a bedroom furmshed home.

NICE FURNISHED 'one pef.l!d, heated, cooled. 258-4977, COMPLETELY FUR~'lIS~D .- quarter horse, bull, breeding Ga:meroom! new carpet, n:esh
bedroom apartment, bills {'aid. 258-4286 after 6. M-R-1OO-6tc two bedroom mobl1e mcludmg cattle or a milk cow. Contact pamt, pa~g. 1O~ ~ellow Pine.
One person only, no pets, $250 FOR RENT _ thr b dr tw utilities for 4 snmmer months, Paul Chavez, (505)653-4088 Breat!J.taking VIew, $63,500.
month. 1-434-4428. M-H-96-12tp b ths d fi ei e t ooms, 0 $350 per month. Near the ''Y'. after 7 p.m. 25-C-99.3tp LudWlck Realty, 257-4861, leave

a ,en, rep ace, wo car ga- Substantial adjustment for message. 22-L-73-tfe
SMALL CLEAN - efficiency rage, deck. Excellent location, winter occu ancy Sh b IRS OFFERS - for sale 2 acre lot CREE MEADOWS thr

cabins. Bills paid, $195 to $245. $495.257.2094. M-A-100-4tp pointment. ~57-2340 own yap- at. 705 Center Street, R~doso bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo wifu
Call Vi,n, 257-2631. M-P-79-tfc RUIDOSO TRAILER _ three 26 D 101 Itc (Slte of KBUY AM tranBlDltterl, tw Ex II t d'

mt> ATT YO - _. minimum bid $17 284 and 68 0 car garage. ce en con 1-
1977 DODGE RAMCHARGER - ulotU......R FOR RENT - call 257- . bedroom,l1/2 ~ath, fenced yard, RENTALS OF ALL SHAPES _ . acre lot with metal'buildin ~nd tion, #3 Niblic Courts, Low down

excellent, economical, 4 wheel 4001, ask for Rolland. ex~ellent location. No. ~ts or and sizes. Something for every transmitter tower (KBuy
g

FM) and assume loan. Call 257-3100
drive, new tires, transmission, M-R-84-~c children. $30~ plus utilities. 1- pocketbook. Ask for Ron or Wren 01,1 Pikes Peak Road Ruidoso evenings. 24-M-82-tfc
$2,200. Call 257-2390. TH~E B;EthDROOMh "dry mOCbillle 354-2570, Capitan. 258-4295,258-5067. minimum bid $17,284. Terms; FOR SALE BY OWNER - Palo

M-N-98-5tc ome Wl Wall er" er. a 19-L-I01-1tp' 17-V-101-ltp cash. For information call chris Verde Ranchettes. Three
SmE;;;Rm:vI=C;T.E;-;TRftniU"'CnKr,----;;ln9n.83..-r;C"'20~3f.T7'4 257-4418 or 257-7697. M-K-83-tfc TWO BEDROOMS - with work- Meakin at 505-623-8161. bedrooms, ~o baths, barn,

ton with eight foot Koenig utility FIRST MONTH FREE - one,two shop for rent. Call 257-9417. 54-I-l{)0-6tc workshop, double car garage on
boxes. 648-2106. M-P-99-4tp bedroo~ condominiums. Parti~- M-A-101-tfc NOTHING DOWN _ assumable approximately two acres. Horses

NOTHING DOWN _ 1987 Taurus ly furnis~ed, water, cable prod, ATl'RACTlVE MODERN - fur- TOP BRASS REALTORS ~ haa loan. Builder will accept liOOond allowed, close to racetrack. Call
wagon, loaded, extended war- good location. 257-2178. nished two 'bedroom apartments. cabina and condos for rent: lien on equity. Three bedrooms, 1378-4111 after 6 p.m. 3o-S-87~tfc
ranty. Take up payments. Call M-L-85-tfc. Utilities paid, excellent location. nightly, weekly, monthly. Call two baths. N:ow $69,000. 103 FOR I?ALE BY OWNER - house,
Blll257-9600 or 257-4515. FOR RENT - two bedrooms, one No pets please. Call 257- 257-6327. M-T-57-tfc Whitney. 258-5169. 20-A-1oo-8tc two bedrooms, one bath,

~:;.. . M-H-100-3tc bath, furnished. $325 month 2978. 17-A-101-tfc RACING SEASON _ lovely three BY OWNER _ three bedroom two fireplace, large deck. In town,
1978 FIREBmD TRANS AM utilities paid. Call Rose; TWO BEDROOM - furnished bedroom, two bath, waslier and bath, 16'x80' trailer. 18'x28/ den adorable and energy efficient,

new 400 motor, 4 speed, posi Owner/agent; 258-5772 after 5 apartment close to track, $225 dryer, dishwasher, microwave, with fireplace added on, dining $47,900.1-298-7294. 20-F-93-tfc
_ :tJ4c,.~ellent condition. $2850. p.m. 17-P-90-tfc plus deposit. Gas and water color TV. 257-4955, 806-894- room, kitchen and extra lot. OWNER MUST SELL - one acre
: Ata.r'5'p~m:336-4l1i'3: .-~: .1 <. . CARGE.:... one bllilroom apartment, paid. 378-4661. M-R-101-tfc 4598. ClO!le m, deck, trees. Furnished North Heights Park, under·

. 17-W-IOl-2tp $225 plus deposit. Gas and MOBILE AND RV SPACES - M-B-95-9tp or'"unfurnisl1ed. 378-4110 "01' ground utilities, good alleeBS.
1979 JEEP WAGONEER _ parts water paid. 378-4661. M-R-9o-tfc monthly $75-$85. Water paid, CABINS & CASTLES _ day, week, (806)296-5697. 29-D·10o-5tp Make offer. 1-505-546-8390.

for sale or as is condition. ~ou NEW BEAUTIFUL - furnished natural gas available. Near ''Y''. month. Cle811, comfortable, COll' BEAUTIFUL - 2 year old home 3 M-G-95-9tp
.take off. Nothing guaranteed. one bedroom apartments with 378-4498. M-C-I01-tfc venient, private, practical, bedrooms, 2 baths, very eneri:Y LOT~TS - Forest Heights.
Call·Jeanne 257-4291 office; 257- washer/dryer. One person, no NICELY FURNISHED - 1984 70 pleasant, cookouts. Everything efficient, beautiful lot 8lld view. Prices start at $4,000. Low down
5131·home. 21-W-I01-4tc pets. $300 month, bills paid. foot Fleetwood mobile home, two furnished 8lld paid, including Priced to sell, $59,500. Call payment, payments monthly at

1986 DODGE 150 PICKUP --[982 434-4428. M-H-92-22tp bedrooms, twQ baths, $250; 12 kitchenettes. Near fine rest- daytime 258-3313; after 6, 378- 8%.915-683-5497. M-M-96-8tp
Wagoneer 360, V-8, 4 wheel SMALL "'7" two bedroom cabin in wide, two bedrooms,$195. Six aurants, shops. fishing, mas- 5470. 25-H-6-tfc MOBILE HOME - 10'x55', good
drive, both vehicles m excellent Gateway area. Call257~7186. month lease. Near ''Y''. Water sagelathleticlhealth clubs, 2641 EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE _ condition. Immediate possession.
condition. Gateway Exxon, 257- M-R-91-tfc paid, natural gas available. 378- Sudderth,257-9300. for lease or sale. North Creek Call 378-4271 or 354-2423..
2633. M-G-63-tfc FOR RENT _ furnished mobile 4498. 29-C-101-tfc 29-C-I00-2tp Professional P.q,rk. Stephen M-P-97-6tp

1985 CHEVY 8-10 - Tahoe pack- home, three bedrooms 1 1/2 ONE BEDROOM - furnished ef- Stout, 1-898-2188, call collect. PIMA COTTON FARM - 247
age, 4:1:4. Call 257-6373 or 257- baths, Call 378-8478 o~ 1-437- ficiency. All.utilities paid includ- M-S-47-tfc acres, mineral classified, good
7479.' M-R-89.tfc 1817,Alamogordo. M.8-91-tfc ing cable, phone. $240 month. UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE _ water well. Trade for property

1976 CORVETTE _ extra s~ NIGHTLYIWEEKL~IMONTHL~ 'fwo blocks behind cemetary on WEST TEXAS - largest used 29.5 acres in Alto area. Sierra around Ruidoso or Cloudcroft.
d I ded $6 500 b C _ cab~~ condos townhouse ffighway 48. Mr. Lmcona, 915- mobile home dealer hils ov= 75 Blanca and Camtan views. Call 915-445-4471. 19-P-97-2Otpan oa , , O..0. ~" ,541-6683. 21-L-101-3tp ~. r-

257-6063. M-B-97-tfc homes 8lld mohile rentals. Call homes. We deliver in New Mexi- Stream, meadow, orchard, heavi-
FOR SALE _ 1981 Cadillac Century 21 Aspen Real Estate· CLEAN - comfortable apartment, co. Frontier Mobile Housing, ly wooded, privacy, good well.

Eldoraao Biarritz; 1973 VW Su- Vicki 257-9057. 19-C-92-tf~ midtown. Electricity, water, 6720 Andrews ffighway, Odessa, Must see to appreciate. Stephen
per Beetle; 1967 Chevrolet Im- FOR RENT _ furnished mobile cable paid. Carpeted, color TV, Texas. 1-915-362-2594. Stout, ownerlbroker, 1-898-2188,

Pala. Call after 5 p.m. weekdays , home, 3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths. microwave. Mature couple, no 25-F-98-7tp call collect, 31-S-47-tfc
< pets. $250 plus deposit. 2545 NEW GOLF COURSE ESTA'TES COUNTRY EST'A'TE 67or 8llytime weekends. 257- '~all 378-8478 or 1-437-1817 Sudderth. 21-A-I01-1tc fi ... -. acres,

7616. . 22-W-97-8tp Alamogordo. M-S-93-tf~ home now under construction. 4,000 square foot home with
1987 TEMPO _ all wheel drive, ONE BEDROOM HOUSE _ fur- Luxurious - quality throughoutl spectacular view of Sierra

low miles. Finance for $195 Dished, $200 month plus bills Three bedrooms, 2 baths, double Blanca. Four bedrooms, ~ee

~:d~s03~ort1.mr::1n,"M=:---. ;7:.1a96~Closata M-H-96-tfc ~p~&:;e ~~::;s c~=:; 1.':::. ~~~dceshO:~:b;
378-4400. . . 2o-&'98-tfc INNSBROOK CONDOS _ Chib. $89,900. Sierra Blanca 1335,000. 257-5029, 5-9p.m.

<. . ... two Realty. 257-2576 30-S-101·tfc 29-M-55-tfc
1987 TEMPO - 4 doo1', automatic.! bedrooms, two baths. Call Jeffat;

air. Finance 'for $195 down, 3u Doug Bass and Associates. 258-
day free warranty. Ruidoso Ford, •5252., M-D-97-7tc

.: Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400. PLEASANT - well designed fur-
=:=-o==;;,:-~==~19-~R-;;;9;,:8:..:.tf1=c Dished one bedroom house.
1987 DODGE ~PHA;RGER - Living room, patio, priva9y, $400

4:1:4, automatic, mr. Finance for month. 378-4159.
only $195 down, 30 day free war- M-C-97-trc
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lmeoln.
Mercury.l!78-¥00. ' .2CJ.R-98-tfc

1985 FORD - 314 ton pickup, 4:1:4, .
- low miles.. Finance fo1'$195

down, .30 .day- ~ watt,snty.
Ruidoso. Ford. ~coJn~ Mercury.
378-440(). , 21-Ro98.tfc .

i9:;~~~~~&rir9G;~:··
30 day. \free Warrant)'. RUldClso, .

.. Ford,' L1ncoln, Mercury, 378· ..
'4400. ~.' 2.O-R-9s:ttc 1IittiI-1ilJlili1ilJlili"'_"'_~. . /

1986 FORD' BRONCO"':' 4x4, low ,---...:.----.....-.....:.-"":.,...--+-.....-----
. miles, extrsclean. Finiuice tor . Seaare livhtg in .. c:cJDiDiunity .hnQSpltefti. oJ\. u.t1.;f~)' (48
.$195 dOWlt 30 day free war- . _ll$)~qidlilt C:cmol'lCl1<in its fQUrth y"lU'01 d~vklOl' ent. ..M()d_
~1'anty. :RuiaolloFoid, Lincoln. . ~I$Withg_he.llD8'ltlldltil1pl)'biltldllU.l1tcls.~)"<lU$$t. -Snow

MetelttY. ~784409· .,21·~~tfe ~~c:::~;-~=~:;:::~~...;.;~~~:.':f:i~~x:I;~:".:t.:~ .
198't JEEP pICKUP .....~.1 .;;nilles,· .MIiD.S......ent litIet mlllttlenlitlCiI! ftlii<lM onf~l~-uelill)'tyo1U'

AC:.FiJUmC& fol' $195~, 30 ..COftveldenc:tl. ·a.mdl".p,ecl, l$<ittlo.- JlJ;\d.cltUd.mt _welCC>ti1¢.

... tg:~rt:=:a~ui llOr°l.'d. <Jl:QtS1'MONTHl'lwltlo1"$l'BCIAL MAlOOl.... lu!N'l'
. ,. . , .••.: , .' ~~!9,~-tfe . ..... . bf,...204:;..~1J/jper JA0tltn~.}1 b,.~om); ""

, 1985 B:RONCO suto:JJ).lltic,.ail'. .. ...~ .......7" per ntl)n "'" 'fHl......I)il\s). . .
. ' 24,800 tuDes. FinanC& for .,195 .. ~Jnh\CI)_le'oret_ld.c:Ilo_.pp11 ... ji_ _.l_toll.ntfA,.:HIo.. tm.·

. down, gO day; free warranty. c ....."- . ~ ~. .
RUl·'dlf"o Fo-". :-coln· .Me -. . IImil!$llil! UII a. UJol <orne!! Ox . . y .

0",,", ...... , ,.." Soutlt S,rklB1tcf.litlcl·'8')l':l~.t. ~....,... ,,318-4400. .. ., .... 19-:a-l*l-.tfC(IIHHwy."nut) '. .
1986 BLUE OHEROKEE - 5(} K Rulclllllll'DoWtlslIi" . .1. .. .. .

Miles, IlImQllt new Wrangler eld1 (SOS) a'18-42lJ6 11 .'••'<'•. ;" Ii
... <109 lIN!. ...... 'I"" t."" at til'" teacm.bte tJme. .'lIJ'""""n31tiJ 1#wie8. ., ,uvu. V~ _ .....,e·"" . AI'''~T''(NTll'

Ul.UUlIe. 1I..s.101..atp "' ....._~-.... - __- ..~....~IIr:l"':!:.:..:-~'1~.!:..:......~_.),
<

~ J
P / l\i

.. _ ' _ ._.__ ' .,;".~_,.'~_ _ ..il.=.~_"~__....:..-'-""-"~._'__"_:_~. _'.~.~.. ". -i" ..
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BOB MOORE
258-4002 .

.'"

[!P:JlMis,,1
Box 1714

415 Mechem
Ruidoso, N. M.' 88345 '

.
FOUR VEAR
WAHHANTl

REAL
ESTATE

Expect
thebesL

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

Property Of The Week

Gary M. Lynch,.Broker; Res.: 336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-4252
Joel J. Rutten, Assoclat~i R8s.{ 257-2021

A. MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

.
SOC, REALTORS®
(505) 257-5111
~ (800) 626-9213

.

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

FINISHING TOUCHES are aU that's needed on
Ihis 4-bedroom, 2-bath home on· nice corner
wooded lot. An excellent opportunlty at only
$37,500.

An Indlpendllntly Owned and OpOf'llttd Member or CoktnlJ o.nMf n..fdentbil Am..,... Inc:.

.
OLD & COMFY. Large home, great patio, perfect location on big
wooded lot. #90556 '

QUALITY QUALITY,. Q4AL1TV. Three spacious bedro0l1!s, ea~h
with own hath and walk-m closet. Custom-made oak cabmets In
kitchen, Quality construction, throughout. #90391

CLEAN MOB.lLE. Furnished) 2 bedroom mobile on wooded lot.
Would consider owner financmg at $23,000.

GOT IT ALL. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, small barn, chicken
house, ~arden area, 6+ acres of land and only priced at $68,000.
'Owner fmancing. #81201

. .

378-4016

OWNER WILL TRADE FOR EL PASO.
ALBUQUERQUE OR RUIDOSO; Beautiful home
with a view, '3 bedrooms, '2 baths,' in Country
Club area, a must to see! . $99,500.

NEW LISTING-CEDAR CREEK.. Nice two bed
room, 1-1/2 bath cedar home on 1/3 aC.re boasts
goqd rental potential or nice first or second
home, redWOQ~e\CkS. ~59,900:

Cust.omer SatIsfaction
Is Our Goal

fy
.. " .. ~ ~ ~.,.• 1I

.B..EAUTIFUL ACREAGE TRACT. 4.5 acres with
Sierra Blanca view. Corner tract with beautiful

, trees, southern exposure, lust north of Alto,
owner lagent. $39,500.

GARY LY·DCH
REA.LTY 257-4011

~--.~._-~.......

BOB A. MILLER
378-8143

BilL PIPPIN, Broker
378-4811

HOME FOR YOUR HORSES. Home with over 2,000 sq. ft., attached
garage, barn,. stalls, 10+ acres, river frontage, close to track, yet private.
#90299 . • :

EXTRA APARTMENT. Chalet type home'With lots of trees and 81lBrt
ment for whomever. Double carport and recently reduced to $97,500.
#90477 .

1601 Highway 70 East • P. O. Box 966

DOl.L HOUSE. Three bedroom, 2 bath home on wooded lot with fenced
back yard. Double carport with storage. #80995

2.
'",

,.
~ '_' f -. .s .•. " ' .

WANT TO BUY - small livestock WELL KNOWN .MINNESOTA LOTS FOR SALE. QQlf Course LOTS 'FOR SALE ...... 22 choice lots
fann. Will consider irrigated, irM ARTIST:- desperately wants to Estates, $13,500; .MQbile ho;m.e in White Mountain 4 Subdivi-
rigated :e~8.ture or place With ~elocate ~ theSou~wel:lt,}opk- lot $lQ,OOO; 314 Q'creaGlen Grove ' . sian All of Phase II ~~ .Pep-
stock facllities. Hondo Valley or lng for R1.Udoso property, Wtlbng lot $9,900. Sterra Blanca Realty perll'ee Place. 100% .. utihtles -

......~':~~~~~~=~:~--:ti~:a:~:~:::da::rr;~;rw~7~~~~~ciM.-~~:1-~-- ··-:~;~~~:t:al~rl;rs~na'f: .. -:
Edgewood, NM tpat can be ex- ., substantial amount of. bro:qze with office building, apartment satisfylartn~rs@.pdiVlSIOn. In-
changed. Phone, 1..505-281- sculptures. Contact CIndy at. and three bedroom home. Good tereate parties to contact W.T.
1334. I ~7-G-IOO-2tp Gary Lynch Realty. 257-4011. location on Mechem. Make an of- Parker. 505-397-7171 Hobbs,

BEAUTIFULLY well kept .. 39-!-rl01Mlte fer. 257..~(i51.. 19-A..IOl-3tp N.M. 44-P-I01-4tp
14'x72' .- mobile home with .-u - u

fireplace, .large lot. Horses a1- -_~-_----_-_- ~---

lowed. In Capitan, ,$17,500. 258
4977, 258-4286 after 6.

19-&-lOO-6tc

;;;;;:;;;;;;;~.~

.'.

NEVA ROCHE. Asaoclafe Broker - 257-4952 ./~

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
SPECIALS

• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Mobile.
$6,850.

• Mobile lot, All Utilities In Place.
$10,000.

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Adult Park.
$13.500.

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Large Add-
on.ln Park. $13,500.

• 2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath, Nice Lot,
200 Reservolr\$t.,$1 ,000 down,

.. $200 pt3r month. $18,000.
• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Large FlatLot,

you name the terms. $24,500.
." Lot, Highway 37 and Mobile

spaces. Owner Financed.
$29,500.

• New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, AppU- .
ances, Fireplace, Del Norte. Will
trade for anything that does not
eat. $59,500.

1107 Mechem Highway 48
258-3330

., 1·.t.Qii,Y"" £iii,,, ,.1., ..il, J..",wLl.J~ .. :'_@¥, ',L... j(" ..(.<L,,4

OfFEAEDBY

THE GU·ARANT·EE
1. If you are not n.O~o/(f) satisfied

with our service, we will
cancel your listing contract.

SIERRA MALL '"
II':!!~ [JJ 721 MECHEM

JI.IgDP .. M&S RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345

. 'rass Realtors 257-6327

" JffiS SIlNSON. QuaDfyfng Broker - 257-9752

TRADE EL PASO HOME

HOUSE FOR SALE '. M

Owner o"ers large home on golf course.
Three or four bedrooms, 3 baths, three
woodtlres. New kitchen. Large family or
w~ld make excellent home for In"aw or
two family_ Two car garage. Oversize lot
with trees. MIGHT TRADE. 257-6193.

for Ruidoso property. aouae one block
from El Paso Country Club. Four bed
rOOlIlB. 3 ba!hs, living roo~ den. 2 fire
places. study off master. Approximately
3500 sq. ft. on approxim.ately one acre.
Asking $235.000. Prefer Alto but will look
at other area. Nancy Lore. Coldwell
Banker, SDC. 257-5111 or 378-4741.

.. '. , •. ' . ... . . ....: .....;~•.1; .. ". .,>... .., .:.: :.

DRY SECLUDED. Fourbe<koQ~.3hatL>~·
fUrni8hea inWhit~MoUntainEstQtesand:l®aUdtuiapproxiJDHiely ..$ otap. aef.e. . . ." ' : :':.:.:

...... " '" : ..•.•' .• <>' ...

r ·..New Home ForSole.
three~,ooms.·,2baths.~ijktml~~a~.·
rCl9&;::¢edQr:·~~etior-.·nlc~(j~c::ks...
~W~g;~:$~7'&QQ. . .';::':' ....

'- (9]'5)584."5600~.354i~8~J
...

88 1 The RuIdoso News 1 Thursday, April 20, .1989
7.3' ACRES -. beautiful solar adobe 1972 TOWN AND COUNTRY -

home. Two' bedrooms, well, mobile. Two bedrooms, one bath.
greenhouse, energy efficient. . <',all 257..5616 after 5. or leave
Loma Grande, $69,000. 1..242- ! message. M·A..l01.3tp
31.9.0. " Aa· . M-P~97~tfc -TMBE~-eUTE···"""···l·~bearOom;,··l-

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath cabin on Bunny ·lot for 2
bath condo. Unfurnished, beauti- bedroom, 2 bath. $15,000 equity.
ful view of river, Sierra BlaIlca 806·797-0303,257-6387.
and downtown. $35,950. 19-B.I01·4tp
.Owner/age~t. Call 257-5100 or FOR SALE. BY..,OWNER -:... Two
258-3208 fight. 24-P-97-tTh bedrooms, 2 baths, nice. deck

TIMBERON RESORT - near with view ofriver. 257-9023.
Cloudcroft, NM. PriIDe"'" golf . M.S-IQ1-1tF
course lots, $18,000-$50,000. EL VADO PROPERTY - near
Will sell 50% off. Nothing down. Chama, NM. Two 10 acres, near
Will take anything in trade. EI Vado and Herron Dam,
Motorhome, cars. Call 1-505- $4,500 per acre. Melvin·
258-5831. N-lOl-lta Wileman, Box 503, Bloomfield,

RUIDOSO HOME - in the Black NM..505-632-3951. N·IOt-1ta
Forest. Ideal for family. Three SI~MARK CHALET MOTEL -
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, den and for sale. 16 roODlB, garage, work..
gameroom. Pinball and pool sh~p and ~ffice. 627 Sudderth
table furnished. Price reduced. Drive, Rwdoso, NM 88345.
915-566-2975, 915-751-0046. $225,000 o.b.o. '''"(505)257-

25-H-IOI-14tp 4140. 20-S-101-·\tnc
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') I0I c1,1 Idllho

Lds Vpgas
1711 7th ~I

Ruidoso
flU ~lId(1r l'I II III

Socorro
10 I0 ~ollth IIlqh",I~ WI

Taos

NEW MEXICO
f~panola

lrw ~orthHI\ l'r'lllll' /)1

Las Crucps
IOI}HH ~lIl1t"IH)d

110 Mill,

~

TEXAS
EI Paso

1,11111

·····························~·············I
I Arby's~ 1111 I Arby's@ 113 I Arby's 1ql I

I Sub Deluxe : S M I I Regular Roast Beef I

: Sandwich I ,,,,~P~,~, \"'"'~~"W": Sandwich :
I 'I '.Ill1ll111 if PIlIoII" ("kl'l K 11,1'/ Ilrlllh I \\111i 11ll' IHllt lid'll' III II III III Ilrlllk I

,lIId ~"I,dll IIt''lIl! Pulllio ( ,lkl'\

: S1.99 r\: S2.49 r\: 59¢ r\:
: AI~~~' : I AI~~~': AI~~~' :
:···········~~···········~f·········· ..~~
I Arbyl5~ nl I Arbyls~ lOO I Arby's® tll I
I Sub Deluxe Combo I Regular Roast Beef I Beef IN Cheddar I
I 1II,llIdl'\\III\, ""d,II"I'11i II Sandwich I Sandwich II .... ,lItllt!< I, 1',tI"I" I.,~I"" II,,,, Ilrlll~ I I

I ~ I I C I
I y2.29 r\ I 99¢ r\ I y1.49 r\ I
I ~ I ~. I ~. I
I Alu~~ I Aru~ I Alu~~' I
I ~I ~I ~I
~ ......•....•. ~ ,...........•.~
I Arby's 111, I Arby's 11M I Arby's@ 111 I
I Super Roast Beef I Ham 'N Cheese I GIANT C b I
I Sandwirh I Sandwich I om 0 I
I I I 1111\1111"1\/11\ \ (,1\\1 1("",11\",,1 I

\1I111~1I1i 1'"1,11,, I "~"\ X /0", Ilrl/l~

I I I I

: S1.79 r\ : S1.39 r\: S2.89 r\ :
I AI~li~' I Ar~li~,I Ar~l~ ,I
I ~I ~I ~II··· J•••••••••••••• L••••••••••••• J
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.PJastic Cement Cartridge,
No, 103685.
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Rubber Knee Pads give complele
knee comfort when scrubbing,
gardeninq. 323 026/317(1 30},

,
Outdoor Folding Clothes Dryer. Aluminum crossal1DS and frame.
2" center posl of galvanized steel & plastic coated line. Rotales
in ground box. 30 lines, 175' drying space, s:w 521/rD·30(O, l)
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Handyman's Holster of-gl!nume
leather with adJustable poly·
propylene belt 311 014 489WBd 101

•

"

1·47 White or
Bone

Latex Tub 8r Tlie Caulk lor all·
purpO$e use inside or out. Paint·
able. 401 013,Wh(O, 12) 412 700 8(0,12)

@ .
Fire Control'"

1297

Halon 2BC FIre Extlngu1lher
leaVlltl DO m0!IY midue 10 clean.
316407IA7OO(1·12)

.. _-_.-
Black Barbecue 8r Stewe Spray

, Paint renews suriaces aHeclod
by hoat. 12 oz. 760 3821150(1.6)

Hickory 377
Forge

14- UtWty
lieu. Beveled nail pullinq 111015.
317 73OIJl104Il(1·2)

,
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WIping Bags are solf. abeorbent.
Lint·free. Ideal lor dusting &
pollsblnq. lIb. 57f 87MIB.I6(I·~.1

17~- X23W' "Astra Turf" Door
Mat with okid·proof back. Use
Indoors or oul. 261 1U3/DM3O(l 121

, .

•

4 Pilce Multi.Purpose FUe Set
contains lile for every. pUrpose.
JU5 850 (1-6)

9,97 ,

,

Mini Haclcsaw, DeSlgned for fine.
clolle work. Pocket size saw. In·
cludes blade. 303410(16)

•
24" Atumll1i.1lilt_.elhas ruled .

. .edge & :l vials, .32j 411 JOI06fl.6), ..'
4B'Cnc:b. rJ2l'T ~5 (0101rl.6) .... 1'i~7 .

•

,

--.---

o

I%" Flexible or Stiff Putty
Knife. Carbon steel blade.
n4 7231F(I·IO) 774 7311SU·IO)

497
&Qt.

, .
2'4 Gallon Galt'GD1Dd, GciIoiSM
CaD with 7" long Oe~ible ipQut
& flip vllnt. 516 0771SP2~(Q.4)

eEl
la .- -

;:;"=s.;:~ :II".. ......
, ' ..

, .' • ,
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Assorted
, . .

Grades ,
, . ,

, ,.. ··Iltlld
, .,

Decorator Spray Enamel Uoo on
wood or molal indoors or out. 12
OZ 789 6001200 IGJoWllack(1-6)

167
Each

"'''-

Lawn Mower Spark Plu{Ill save gas
& money; quicker starts. Many sizes
available. 576 3«/57092·"10(1·6)

!II Each

1~~. of 5

Sandpaper Assortment for sand·
inq, wood, metal, plastic &palnled
surfaces. 302 S46I9OO5(I·IOj

.' . .

100 mMA511Nill

2' x 4' x 1/8" Standard Pegboatd
adds utility 10 walls. 100 6761(1 100)

. ", . .

CbJOme Staple GlUl drives 5 size
staples: 114", 5/16", 318", 112" & 9116"
with o:dra powor. l54 2S3IllOOX(I-6j

19~! 3029

22 Ouncl! Sleel Handle Rip Hammor.
Deep cushion gnp IS molded on
330 S<6-D 22SMII 4)
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aMil 25 Foot Plastic Sheeting.
104 I59JPH78I/B(O 12) 104 1751PH71lO10 12)

24" SIl;lol Carpenter Square. 24"
x .2" body & 16" x )liz" longue,
Inslruchons, 305898'10219(1 12)

•

lDcll.\du Two "
Digital TranlDlllten

Miler -Box wit~ 2 interchangeable blades, one
lor wood &one lor metal. Miters any angle
45° right to 45° lelt. 310 2551(0 I)

1S9!! 229.99

1/2 H.P. Chain Drlye Garage Door Opener.
Powerful enough to lift the heaviest single or
double residential garage door, Automatic
light delay, 104 124/8 229{0 1)

••

16" Power Rake Blade lits most
rotary mowers. 140 498/UPR16(1 12)
Replacement Springs Available

36 Drawer

111.97 . Akro '
U Each Mills 15 Drawer Available

Stackable Storage Cabinets. Molded polysty·
'rene !rame cabinets (or sloring hobby. cralt &
hardware items. 324 144'10 52J!I·4) 324 752110,IJ6(14)

16 Gallon WetlDry Blower Vac. 1.5 HP molor.
Converts to portable blower. JOO 1% 33329410 II

23 Drawer

Utility Knife. Blade locks in 3
positions. 301 272/(15)

5 Blade.. 301 666(110) ... , , ' , . , .'1'1

,

597
30 oz.

• No Mixing
• No Mess

. ,

Set
Products

•

Conerete Hardening Activator. Sets
premixed concrele in 5 minutes.
266 965 801431(1 18} 266 B57 q01441(1 9)

Extra Powerful CordI... Vac. 25%
larger dirt bowl. Fita into hard
to reach places. 660 &479334(1,4)

7 Piece Punch & Chisel Set
stores In a handy pouch
3086641517(16)

,
\

Bowl Cleaner or Drain Opener.
Powerful 1 quart liquids.
60S 4171OJJ10{1·)2) 60S 4091OJJ2O(1·121

•

Bemzomatlc

1997
Reg. 29.89

Automatic Torch lit wi!h propllDe fuel cylinder
lights at touch ollinger. Adjustable flame.
Comfortable. full size grips. J27 98OIAB2OOO(I.61

7%" DyanlieTII Carbide Tipped •
Framer 8109 lasts up to 10 times
longer. J15028127810{1,2Sj

_s~j
---~

I !" '

.... >~

'- 'I V."MONT 
-~ AM••ICAN

1097

7W' DyanlteTII Carbide npped
CombO "109 lasts up to 10 times
longer. J1S 914J2783O(1·25}

Willson

1~~. 2,99

Clear Eye GoggIn lor use In
workshops or recreational activi'
ties. 338 Q58ICP404CL( I Ie)

•

147 .
Card of 5

Dust Masks oller reliel against !he ellects
of non-toxie dusts, powders & pollens. Easy
to breathe through. no 1081(1 12)

8 Polltld Double Face
Sledge. 36" hickory
handle. 302490110108(1·2)

Hickory
Forge

8 Polltld Wood Splllter
MauL 36" sledge eye
handle. 305 839/61008(1.2)

Dow Coming

Silic:ooeRubbet Caulk. Clear or '
while. WaterproOf, weatherproof. •
793476/08646(1.12) 193 4llSiOlI&Cl(1·I2)

•

,

2" x60 'Yards Silver Duel Tape.
Self·adhesive cloth lape. 4052481(1.24)

Heavy Dilly. 405 25SJ(1·24) ..•• 4.9'1

t--+---~ -

.9"1 Pair

80lltlce Colton Glo.M are handy
lor worlcinlt around the ~ome or
yard. 736 93~110049A(IN44)

, '

•
~~'---'-

,, __._ '-- ,'.i_~,,_·,· •.__--'.l·-_,,·· .•' Co- <,,; "C •• .1'..,. .
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sq. yd.
12'

PRICES S'TARTING
AS LOW AS'

ea
White & Colors

Ceramic
Tile

4 1/4"x4 1/4"

\

•

•

Carpet
Closeout

,

Cost plus ~1 00 per sq.yard

GREEN GRASS
$99

,

A STEP
BEYOND

'.

FHA APPROVED

.- '3600-sE'RtES'--._._-1--

•

Gallery Rail

Crown molding

Decorator doors

'] .

,,~1~1~~' 1
I '\~. ,It/,d)

JlIJlDI-j~-JV' I'I~'
~r =j"

-_.- .
, --~

•

--:-::--.: .- .

1\~
.' .-" -

"'"
..

.

,
--l'~~- . "1~

~ II':>: .

•

~
~\

mipe- ro
tom . I

AII.12"x12"
Floor Tile
In Stock

%
OFF
LIST

...

•

-i~~~-~"~~~Add a

decorative
touch with
our fine of
accessories.

PREFORMED COUNTER TOPS

I~

American
Woodmark
Cabinets

Built-in Features:
-Elegant raised-panel cathedral styling -Solid oak doors, drawer. fr
and front frames -Lustrous light, mid·tone or dark finish -Finished, W

clean interiors -A wide range of optional accessories for a total cus
look -quiet, dependable side-glide drawers

,
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r
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.Y~ARDM_AIE ,
Durable • Lightweight • Weather.;Resistant
Easy To Assemble; Wood Just IISnaps" In

,:~,

f
j '.,,

•, I
r

169..

99
•

AU Purpose
25 lb. Bag

"
, ,

"

Perfo~atedTape
250 Ft. Roll

,'--'Drywall
""-'-C()rnet~Bead

,

J 1/4"x11/4"x8'

-

~.---_._ ...• -' _.

"

$249

:,..----......

Box

SHEET.
:ROC'K

p", •

%x4'·x 8'
CASH AND CARRY

Mud.
50 lb. 6eady Mix

62 Lb. Pail,·

•

. '

•

•

Uf.4I\1ERSAl
S.lAW~ PRIMER ~TA.IN l,ull
-- '.aJ .,------- ---

klLZ
WHITt

PIGMENTED.

....... lit'"·-"-.nl

10~, 15.39 Masterchem

Gallon Primer/Sealer lor wood,
plastor & drywall, Covors walor
slains. m 301'112)

......,.;::::,... '• •::.
'.':-:..'.s....
:-."'>t"
'",'"
~,

~
~:

977
Gallon

Pam! 8t VamlIh RemOTer cuts
through many layers 01 paint.
775 40SlIl03( 1·4)

,

2~uon R'o-g,-3-.49--

MIneral Splrlta. Gonoral purpooo
Cl(lliDing & thinning agonl. Mild
odor, 7BS 993J70IGIH(I ,6)

19'1
Each

Deep Grooftr. Cumct Edger. Cement TroweL
Margill Trow.eJ or Pomtlug TroweL 323 377121(1 ,6)
J.«()(1J2B(1·6)303 0621120(1-6) 324 697112(1·12) 324 500113(1·12)

, ,

J2' Acl)UztDbJe Aluminum Lc:rdder. Use as a
scaHold or trestle. Fomis many differenl
posllions. Ladder is Iwist proal. Fully
assembled wuh bolt·on blSSo. 796 209IMG·12(0·1)

7888
20' Aluminum ExtelWon Ladder with Rope
lk.Pulley. Dou.ble tUng loclc. 791 02111>1120,2(0.1)
24 FQQt. 79i O~0IX11124.2(0,1), . , , ' .. , , , •••98,88
28 FooI~ 78214ii10112S,2(0,1) . , , , ,. , , , ,. l'S,88

,
88

"

Ret], 79.99

Is Foot A!Wninum Exlei1llonLadder. De·
sigl1tc1 for DIety &conVetlience. 2W' modified
I·beamside railsi H~" nat step rungs, piltented
Illtellalulllinulti l'Uiiq lock. 7~ 28010116,2(0.1)

,---" "

•

9'
lleg.58.99 ;,

r A!lUlI1n~ Steplacldtr. type )11 household
dut)'talbi!J 2OO\blI.Fe.llit~ brilced boltom
slep, Iill(Hesist_tll )lejls &vitlyl ShOell.
UL 1151«1. m 11811~S6((),ll ", •

• . '. .
a #. -,.!.1 •.•
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SPRED
SATIN

,

. 1 Gallon

$~99
Spred
Wall

1. Gallon .

SPRED
SATIN
5 Gallons

$, 99
•

•

Endurance
Latex House Paint

I
r,
I

r,
,

r

,1 Gallon$1 099

$4999
5 Gallon

•

SPREO®
IMPERIAL
Premium fJatFinlsh
Wall a~ .Tr[",Paint

$ ,99
, .
1 Gallon

G~l. $1995

latex Wall Palntl
• Beautiful, flat finish
• Saubs dean, slap coIodost
• Easy WlIIerdean-up .

SPRED-HOUSE
DU:RA..SATIN

FINISH
, .

•

$' .. 99
, 1 Gallon

•

.SPRED®
, .. .. . ~

IMPER,IAl.
Premium Eggshell

, Finish

$: '99
·1 Gallon

•

•

,

... " ,.

.
1

-'9S'
1Gallon

"'. "

....' 1" "

" . • .' .
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CHR~ME IIAJH $TfUPLlQHT ~
• bllhf threme, 2C.. lpf\O, ...... high. UIU
• bulbi u~ 10 60 .IUI. .-th.

rn7CH
No.1ODft2

$.

o

~ 't -,

OAK AND BR~SS
411ghl chandelier wllhbeveted glllss. 12"
high. 16- Wido. Usesll!lfl bUlbs up 10 00
walls cacho
~CI. SOtDCt

, ,

, ,I .

., .' 1.1:
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.BLACK &8RASS
outDOOR WALL LIGHT

•• 00 ..........,..."...IIII41 1louod." ,1l;~~~U-/looll;7·\lI lhn. one_ \IIfJO so...... ' ..
No.li02831 _/PB

•

.~,

•

,f".,'

'.' '" '

'.50\932

•
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EA•

95

•

:2·"'". ' " , .

•

F,ROSTED BAu.ERltlA
CHANOELfEa •

~~J.'::''::'~~\lI'"
"Ich
N!'o fiOIl61% Z21lP1l
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$ 59
EA.

'.

'. .... ' A BUNDLE

" .. _. .-<f '",

.. ··3·····3··---- '. . ----_. .•. ~ .:
.. . ;.'. "

, ...... " .•

:. ,

-Designed to withstan wind and weather
-Shingle edges seal themselves down to
stay down in high winds!
-Stylish colors .
-Bundle covers approx. 33 square feet

" .. , ,.1,

ROOFING atnNG~~S"
··Self-Sealing AsPhalfFi6erglass~-", . ,'... . . .

- ."",",' ".'''' 'iP'"'l"""ri'! . .. ,. ',_.j.., j •. ~ .-".,-;;T''''''' .,... ..'T .._ "-.",',. .~..... _ """ _.~

26"
29 Guage

,

IMPORTED CORRUGATED IRONFELT
DI\DtLDnrnr

No. 30 200 sq. ft. or
. No. 15400 sq. ft.

rolls.

$ 99

•

HEAVYDUTV
50Z.FILON--

. ~~ 8' $769

. ~~''!~:J 0' $949
'(1., ~ \ ~~ 1 .
(.,.. ~ 1J

, . 'l>. I. $ 79
• ~ .j~, ,~J 12'... 11

~ Jt.r~ .
J '. ., 'h~- Clear,
~,. '. ~ ~; White,
B I' or Green

--. .-- ..~~- -..,..... -

,ROOF
COATING

<" ... -.-

•

-Fiber
-Non-Fiber
- Plastic Cement

•

1 Gal.. ..$2!9

5 Gal.$1 t~5

,
-

ROLL ,

•

ROOFING CONCRETE CHAIN LINK-GATES
REINFORCING MESH

." $2099
\( \ I I \II 39"x48" EA..,

•

I' \ \ \ \I
$ '6996-6-10-10

39"xSO" 2 EA.
II I 1 I \95 ,$f

Concrete reinforcing

.$2899mesh. 5'x 150'EA.

39"x72" EA.

,

I

$ 95
I 90 lb. good, economical, easilvapplied

,

•

mineral SlriIce roofing. Covers 100sq.

Price Does Not Include Hardware
ft.

EA. -

.' .

. .CHAIN LINK FE'NC~

XYV\o'\NVVV\t: Ar\rV' . 60"x50' $4'.1 99
u.NVV'rI.. . EA.

, .

'v' .....' 72"X50" $4'',899
. EA.

95
EA.

2 X 4 X 48" -100' Roll,

No.' 1192

.•.... :'
Y.

YARD' FENCE
'-WEtDE1tWIRt--

2 X 4 X 36" 100' Roll
No. 1190

.'

95
EA.

$..... '.' ,.-, 95
" ". EA." ·POSr.toP-:RAIlACCESSORI~S ..AVA..llAB.L.E __

:::..:.._.... ....... ~ # ~~ -~ . -. , ,
. . j . . ~ a".... ... . ......... \., . .,. 11 ~ ~ 1/..' " t' e I.' ,- ..- i' " ,-"'''.,. "'/?' \·.~.lff>·· " .. <. "', .':_.-'. ·/~·;.·r, •. '.·h.I.. ';""~'J. .. '# Ql._ • • ... "' ' , '·"··I V.~.v. .. .

. ~

. . .. ... ,

1x20x36"
150' Roll

CHICKEN WIRE
$ 9

1x2Ox48" . $
150' ROll .

. . , , .

• • --_. , ._...;. " .
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INCLUDES:
24 -1x4'x6'
2 - 2x4x8'

. 1 - 4x4x8'
.-

,

•

-

SIZE 2"x4" 2"x6"

8 FT. 159 239
. EA. EA.

-

10 FT. 199 • 299
• EA. EA.

12.Fl. 239 359
, EA. EA.

14 FT.-· 279 439
EA. EA.

,

PM .#t

- j

I
I

. '-

FRAMING LUMBER

.a "- .4._

CEDAR FENCING
$ 95 READY TO,ASSEMBlE!

·-EA.

2 _

EA.

6°x68

,With Screens,
Wieser lock;
And Deadbolt

$ , 95

t'

W009KRESTTM
- '

,PAT1.0
.·D90RS

, ' -,"

, ,

Grids ~49~ Set

-·-r;E::::'C~O~N-:-::O=--==ST==U~D~S~--2X-4-....J

1

J

I

I
I
I
j

I
j
j
I
j

I
. I

j
I

l

•

REDWOOD
Can. Common (lrade

4x4 2x4 2x6

69~d, Ft. 49~Bd. Ft. 49~Bd. Ft.

l '['[ II,,111[lJ
\l _ "~l

~[J .,' ---- ..........
,

99

Heavy Duty. Includes Hardware &
Screen, Sturdy Construct(on
Pneumatic Door Closer Push Button'
I ::Itch. '

•

BmER·BILT ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

~

~

E}..

•

- , Mill Finish Series 120

, 2-8x6-8

•

I, 3-Ox6-8

-f
I

\ ( I ..
I

•

7/16 Waferwood

$649
EA.

1/2" COX Plywood

$699 EA.

• •

\

EA.

•
. ~ "

SERI15478

BRONZE INSULATED

BETTBHILr
ALUMINUM

~~.'~" ""

. -

$
,
"

./
/

. .
~... __'.. .._~ .._._c,·,,·._-,-.L~';' _. .'•.. '.

-

.:,

Better-Bilt

WIN'DOWS
with %screen

- ~--~-_._-- . -~. __ . ----,-------_._._.-._'---

ex3' $52~

2'x5' $68'P
3' 3' $6.2-99 • oo.sa Assembled

X _. EA. ~ • EXTRUDED ALUMINUM FRAME.

3~x5' ~ $79~~ ,~ '~~~:Ri~~~~~STRONG
• -Tilt in for easy •EASILY ADJUSTABLE QUALITY

cleaning _ _ STEEL BALL BEARING ROLLERS

,rnsulatfed glass Bronze - ON GLASS ROlliNG PANELS.

:
~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ -~uton1atic locking Ins~lat~d ..PANELS GL¥ED WITH SAFETYWhen closed Glass G\.A&S.
," __ _ . ___ , . 'MMA quality . ._ •All DOORS BEAR THE MMA

! •• certified label QUALItY CERTI~IEO LABEL

J I---~'--~"',--------,~.,~ ....--L --=~-_J
--- ,'- --_ .... _._._-'~_ •.,,-~_ .. - - ;,-, -- ----"'--'---- .
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llalnlaond VIA,I Gardoa n- col1l "'Ur &
,.11'" Ilrooqth uodor hot sun. ScUd brill
fuU now COUPUnIlI. Sto, O..iblo 01 low
1.~porll1l1". 1alllllIVU Sll!lll1JllVU ~

S.teelHandy Boxes for swttches,
outlets & celllnqs.

508150 660(l·SO) S07 785 125(1 SO)

Cordless GrasS Shear. 3" wide
blades make sciS!lor·sharp cuts.
Recharger included. 707097/8288(1 5)

.•66 Each 'RACO .
.' '. i

•

Adjuat-O'Matic: Gate
Latch for swinging
doors. m 1451V2IA(I·5)

.~.- ......-........_-

o

®
FJ' t
~rt p_v

Smoke Detector detects'visib/e & invisible'
omoke. Loud alarm horn. g·vo)j battery lasts
up to one year. With battery. 519 399/SAji7D(l·6)

()

()

Dvna1ec

Clog Blaster'" frees clogged
drains. Easy to use. Safe - no
harmful chemicals. 414 9052800(1 10)

647

Heavy Duty Thumb
Latch fits gates to 3"
thick. 207 092/V27(1 ''6)

1)

SheU & Rod Bracket with trian·
gular design for strength and
rigidity. 211 2S6100«·B(I·20) •

.88 Reg. 1.49

__ .c·.. ' ..

®
II)

U'mlIn

4!?
1613 Outdoor Heavy.Duty Extenalon Cord. All
vinyl construction. 524 338/SJT(I·24)
50'.513867/(1,12) .. 7.97 100'.514287/(1,4) .. 12.97

A· _ ."SSvzSS
• ~ I

2~!er Sizes Available

60" Flberwood Shelving Board
can be stained or painled. For
Inlenor use.' 11 YO"W. 214086160(01)

.--. --- -.. ,.~_ .._-.-

Waber

Multiple Outlet Ship with 6 foot
14/3 cord, 6 grounded outlets,
circuit breaker. SOO 31816N(1-6)

50' Triple Outlet Outdoor Exten·
sion Cord. Heavy duty 14/3 cord,
UL listed. 517603/(1-4)

•

-, .

50' Plastic Covered ClothesUne
Wire. Non·stretching, weather
proof. 648 124/17000(0 12)

•

·,._c_

6~~ 1089

Motion Sensing Fixture covers an
area 80' J: 100' Weatherproof.
UL listed, SOl 174/51089(16)

IIr Garage Broom wIth SO"
handle. Heavy block, palmyra
fibers. 6Zl 60416810(1 12)

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
r
I
I•
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

•

Pruner or Grasa Shear with npe·
clal non·rust finish. 709 56SJ23052
"l'35{1·12) 709 573J23058.EG10(1·12)

•• •

""'-

• ... & • • .. • • • .. .. .. .. . '."""

20" x 24" Doubl. Faced Signa. In~
ground mountingbrackels.Plastic.
220 5761LFS.I(l·S) '2(fJ 64OJLGS·211·5)

•

677 Made in U.S.A.
Interior Locksets

Each Available

PoUshed Brall Entry Set or
Single.Cylinder o.ad Bolt.
208 4931426G·].KIl(1-Oj 208 58216474G.3-K2(2-6j

"

•

.
I'IN""

,

Lemoa Scented All PurpoM CJean.
er. For industrial or household
use. 32 0%. 627 496160111.12)

Behrens

Dow

20 GaUon GalYCmized Garbage
Pall with ea.er. 605 35211211(1·6)

31 Gallon. 605 336112'1ll(I·G) .. 10.88
\.
\\

'\,,
.~-

, ... . .......•.... _ .

White Wooden Toilet Seat has
gleaming ename/hnish. Non·
rust poly hinges, 412814 MlOO(O 6)

~I

199tg 27.29

Folding Step Stool with slep
lock. Sturdy. all·sleel construe:
hon. 623 024/39 85425(0 I)

21'11'1 Reg, 3.19
"" 26 Gallon . 20 cl
Each 33 Gallon . 12 cl

Super Strength 26 or 33 Gallon
Trash Bags. Includes lies.
605 263126(1·12) 605 2981331112)

.",-, ft. .....,."' .. ~-
NlI'~"'~_tram

Pint Counteflop or
Panel Magic.
641 811/FM44(161 641 nO/PM 10(1 6)

L' ,.~ • - l .• ' .. - ... ~ ......".... ~."
-- ~ .,-",-,.

.I
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•

Hand W"ed.r. Cultivator, TranspllJAter l1f
Trowel. Quality cbrome plaled haod tools WIth
poly handl.s. 701 165'1!le66 ELW W.11 2<,101 15119867
EC3 C.II 2417011<9'19B66-['ITT~1 2<) 701 130 1ge6HTT~II',

,97 Each

2~!. 4.09

Folding FeDCe. IS" high z S'
10Dg. While vinyl coaltd qal·

, van1zed wiM. 718 2721171148(1-20)
,

'1 95'EA.
• Reg. 2.09

3 PoutHI GrIll Seed. FlIIt growing mix
ofannUlll and perennial grauel. 701
0761G2901I1·161

, -

•
I

.
&~MES'

!FQ

4~a!. ..

•

Round Poln'. Square Polat Shovel or Garden
Rake tor worxlog In gardeos, ohrub, & flower
bed•. Made 'n Ihe U.S.A. 704 113'15..3 Em. 6,
104 <90 155<5-£<7111·6),704 091·loI16EI<aD(I·6'

,
VI!

. ,,'
, "

",;1
I, I,I .

~"'rgreeD. Fruit or Tree Ii: Shnib
Stak... 703 ~406O(o.l60)
703 99014140(1).160) 703 96614220(0.160)

Hedge or LopplAg Shean wtlh TFE IInlOhed
bla~es re..st rust COAtoured esh handle•.
Maroon terrul.,. .
709581/3019£H211117, 70961123020 EU21. II

111 .
Pkq. of 6

Rose or Tomato Fertlllzer'Gro
Slabt feed plants all Huon.
101181/13127(1-48) 740 522113100(1-48)

•

2836 . .
. 5 Cubic Fool !I.vaU.ble

4 Cu!!le F'OQ! Coplroetor Styl. Wheelbarrow
he, .eeml.., Iray Slrong. one pie,e. smootll
wooden ha.ndle. provide slurdy, .oild !tame
Enamel liA15h Pn.umalle 1110. 736 m SnS04BII ,(

..--

•

.,

. '.-

11197
UReq.19.79

. . . ,

POItRol, Digger hu 48" Ludwood hllJldles.
Forged If_I frllDe vijtlJ double hinges operating
aD jI lleel bolt: 722 8191DG·lOO(I.2)

Seymour'

2p·6·5 LaWA r.rIUl~'tr o. 10·S-4 W••d &I
reed eover~5000 ,qua... feel, Fro. /lOWlIlg
18 pound b4g. m lie ,I IOQl,4l9 259 U IOQI ..<

SoutherA We.d & F.ed. 701 1192 {1 IOQI. 5.97

,.

-
§

.
.-'::::'

- :~::.
~ .' ..-...
_.~-

..... ':'.eo- -
~ ~~n
.-~- .--s
~

MoISlDto

20.3-3 Liquid Lawn Food conlama mlcronulri·
onm for heallhy green·up. Quart covertl 5000
llq. it. 707937107112(1·8)

•

2~~. 3.19

10~ 81 Leaf Bags. Stroog
Unear plastic. 40 gallon capa
city. 7031331(1.121

•

.697
, Spade

Gardu. Tools wilhrugged, bal·
anced blades &hardwood handles.
704 10S118501·E6V,(1-6) '100 603115540.£474(1·6)

•
,

....~
...Itouii~

'-~'............

897 ::t:l "
Each Stem's

~ .
Pleml Ii: Lawn Food for 'heallhy
plllJlls «lawn. 5 pounds. .
702 IS4IGI3(1-61119 3071L8311-6)

St.m's

•
Hose End Garden Feedtr auloma·
tically delivers proper mixture of
plant food'.& water. '7n7 7QlIr,nlll ...

•

•

•

-

Chocolale or
Slate Blue

12 Quart Plastic Buckel wilh
, two spools fOlpourin9. 618 33SI

. ---29&!·9S(1·12) 615~.~12r-

177
"Poly ROM Hemger. RU!lproof;

.pu't st.ln lid. of house. 7" z aw'
···me.705~-

...-..-

877

. 008/1 VlUflh~klln.~.~~r
Vtgetabl. ~ Flota1 Seedi. Each pack
qiVIl dttaiWlditlCnptlorl. of variety
& in!prmativepJutiDg ~rections.
716~lj

•

21 Ounce SpfClY H;rblclde. Pr~· 12 tb.'CQlicriie Palc:h. Easy mix
___~~~::=:~~=::::::,:::'=11-- mixed ready to use 716 !l521(1·12) powder, Add waler. 2631B2fS02O(I·41

- - -~'-------Quan CoacelRit"'I~ 4Y&J11.12!lU7- --;"2S~POUDa: 263 9Isls021(o.li . :-;-;-"9':88" --

•

•

,
•

•
, " .-· ,.

.

A,97
"Reg. 7.69

•

I

• . ,
,
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DEcoRATive,' "
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Lean

Round·
.Steak
Full Center Cut,
Bone-In

"'1-'> ~~" '-."'-'.'!•.';":' "':"l7,.-.--p."y...,.-- ~... d,"""""" ~- .....,.--.,.---.,..,. -::;.--~ -~ "'~' _--'-""_~7T-"":T ,_,_"",:--,-,"".~_T~~-:-_~~ '~ 'j"1' .~~~;;"'j1"""'~--~~"""-,j""'_ ..... -f"':"':.....-'""'t'~~~-:-'" :t""""-• .Jr.'" =;'!J~.-~~~~~....,.--,...,.. ."......,.".,~~........,.....,.;_,'!'!""'.-..-..""",,," '~,.,..,.,.,..,.,~"...,...,..,._,~

,,, ,J •

" ~

. '-1

.Crisp:n' Tasty

Jeno's
,Pizza
,,,

Assorted

.~ .

PEYTON'S

',2Meat
'::Franks

"Great for
Cook Outs"

.-j2Dz~g.--

BLOSSOM TIME

··Homo
Milk
V2 Gal.

~----------.....an.--------

..

RAINBO

White
Bread
Thin Sliced

.-

., ,

,.

" .
t~
~L:

;? f ..
'}te '

•••

,. .. .

Roswell, Alamogordo. Carlsbad & Iluk.fosochanges

All Types
···Pe··".--' .....'. ·..·8·.-··-·....p.1

\

. ' .

DELMONTE

·'Ke~*'~p·.
__..................... t .. ,.h",,+-V'''''''II' T -H \0 ttt -, t *~¢

~' J

i ....•••

. ...

, ~~.. '... '. ~' '::-. , ~ - .'
-.- Ii- .ol ~ k'~

. . ". ,4 ~'

·,"~f-ri~~$,',:·eff'· ":(ive': ,..
W.···ed·. ···nesday;'..• ·. '.. .:'r.. til'I ',19......• :
,.' .' , , ,. . .

a ·lhroughTq.i sday,
. April'. ,25, 1989~'

I.
I

~ c'
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.. PEYTON·S sneed:·· .
Meat· Bologna ..
"Great for Picnics"; ·12 Olli. Pkg.·

•

. '. "E''V"I'A&eIi,S'.

.' ':Cft&ii:i"Links
.."vac Pack; "Great with Eggs'"

8 Oz. Pkg. . .

\ " "

..' ,PEYTON'S .
Meat. 'Franks ..

"Gr~at for Cook OUl$"
'120z.Pkg.

if
-~~

,~:...'"_,'?f"

Ground Round =~~ Peyton's Sliced ,Ham Beef Patties '
Fresh, ,:ade exclusively from Beef Round .Chopped ARMOU'!.STAR; Chicken Fried, Tray Packed

$1~'Jf; 29· \t~'1', 99 ,,\~t, 29
'. 12 Oz. Pkg. • L~ •

Ground ..:;': " Hash Brown .
'. ' .. ~'.f... Turkey ..~:":' ~:: -:,,;~, ... ~:A Potato Patties

(I.~ :!!J .~ 'Less than 10 lb.; LB .:,::..~;:'«. ::,' :.' "'i~' Idaho Russets; LB
~ 'A

Fresh
"Ducklings

Frozen; LB

. .. ·.FARM~ND·
,.Sau!iageLinks

Skinless; RegUlar,. Pork or Bacon
Flavor; 12 Oz. Pkg.

Round Steak
Boneless, Full, Center Cut

Sft."i; : 88
L~ •

•

-_.... 'S~FEWAY'---
.... ." .

-- : 'J_ '_'rr', ,i"."'lTit?

II·;'"
'. Ground" .
Turkey .
Sliced Into patties; LB

.,

H'T ..

,peYTON'S.
Sliced. 'Bacon
'1 Quallly;12 Oz. 'F'kg.

. ..

..\W
40!10

•

,

Ham
•

r"T'" I' TO-

.
.Cooked

'j r'

..••
11 ..

li~~'~';;;--.......--PEYTON'S.

....~.. ~ ••.. '. 9A~~'Sliced

.=r.~.
~

.'

•

..
= l_~ __ · ~' ~~~~~:=',,~•• _"~""k~~~"~'~ ~·.o.- :",.,:., , ,., ,<.~r~•• r .•....•.. ,f , .•.••...., , 'r' ~_._'l¢'¥ib-'",'W" .,,-,' """'I'f" '; I .... ? ·',a"K'.. · .,.'n1·t !·y.·r •..,z;,,;,,', =_~_ .",..J. .• =_=_= = _"'"_ ~ ~ -,--- -- ---- - - - - -- .-
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1.89
1.99

,1.89
J
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.Crisp n' Tasty

Jeno's .Pizza
Assorted; 7.3 Oz.

.' •. 'BLOSsoM: TIME
'- Homo' Milk·'

Vl! Gallon

•

Glad-Lock
Freezer Bags
20 Ct.

Glad-Lock J

Storage Bags
Gallon; 1'5 Ct.

Glad-Lock Sandwich
Bags

.. '" 5

KRAFT

.Barbecue' Sauce

. Assorted; 18 Oz.

10.5 Oz.

Borden

.

• -<?J- ~!'.."= CHEERIOS

b
~, CerealC eerlOS Re~.; 15 Oz. or Honey

"""............. Nut, 14 Oz._._"'--"._"
~:&!..,.
~.!:~~l

j Lucky Charms

lllI :e:.~al 2'9

Planters Popcorn
Microwave; .
Regular or

; Butter

utlyBuddy ~\r.s~h:~mbUrgel"1.•29
Borden Lite Ice Milk

. :;;;:. ,·...89~~E~$w~et''''1~79
'Cl'n-'"i---;:"'fll:;-;·iiT'.,· r i 1" "f ir'" ir""-'-;T'~" ',"; '_00

, .

4.5 Oz..•

Quaker Rice- & Grain
Cakes .
Assorted

.p')'.: .i 'SBUR'Y'· u.~~~'...*-fIr..;" .. ' ....... 'B·s··C'"·u~""'!·.av
tS

·• iW,:: ••'""'..~.." ' .. ( I ,',"':
,:~Iaky, ~Iuffy, Fla!Cv. $uttermlfk Of" t3ulter
. . . Ta$trn';10 Oz. ..

, . '.' ". . ,- ,

/:" .

V2 Gal. .' .. ,.. ...•..•......•..
n (t--:. .-"nT ,'-, . '. 17",:6; t,_·_ '_u,.-!-tiit':-T" __

Ki~chen Pride Cherry Pie .

.... 3 ·1·····,··
Each ,.POR· •.','

J n U
)" 'lep" ""'~-'!' r- .,! '

1
'--' '.". "I",n".' }"-"'''''''-'rl -

• •••••••

.... - -, ;

rOTINO'S
•,zza:

IV .ClassIc/Co
3.flS ·Oz. .

TRAIL BLAZER
Dog Food
Ohunk; 20 Lb. Bag

>RAINBO

White' Bread
Ttlin Sliced; 24 Oz. Loaf.. .

•

. . .

32 Oz.

Welch's Grape Jelly
or Jam

...

-

•

•
\ • •

~

• _. :~_.... ~ ' ._~. '"" _". ,,"' ..•'0_' ._.,._. _~_.__ ~.. ._

'.
_,.,_~."_ •. ._•.•__ .~,. ._"., __y,_' """"r. ..' •

I
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•

~QoraBeer
R~ufar; Light or
Extra Gord
12 Pack, 12'Qz. Cans

. "FreshO()Ver'

Sole Fillets. .' " , ... ~.

. We.st Coast~' LB

Fisherman's Cove Seafood Item.

Coordinated Accessories
Also Available. ..

See Store Display For Details.
Start }bur Collection Today!

\\ ith ~ 100(1
Ilu n .. ll.I"«,:

. ,

. ,

Fisherman's Cove Seafood.ltem.

•

Loaf Cakes
Oat BrSh; 14 Oz.

1

5-Pc.
Place

Setting
Only

KITCHEN'COLLE€TABIJES

$ 99.

Pudding Cake

3f9

Fisherman's Cove Seafood Item•
LB

Fresh ,Trout Fillets
Fresh Farm
Raised

Whole .B9Squid
Previously Frozen
LB Fisherman's Cove Seafood Item.

Roast Beef
EMMBERS; Top ROUnd; La

ape

hy Fillets

99

Chicken Breast
EMMBERS; Lean & Tender; LB

3 -••••

Shell-On

Raw Shrimp'
41-50 Count; LB

LB
•

Orange Rou
New Zealand
White Fish;
Previously Frozen
LB

Turbot Fillets
Preyiously
Frozen

Cajun Style Barbecue Pollock 3.99
Sauce 2A9 E~!I~~!: 'GOLDEN DIPT ' Frosh e ••• Co••" La

12 Oz. Btl. Fisherman's Cove Seafood Item.

- ....--------------_---_-. I

,

,

~!Canadian ..'
Club
750 .

•

F'alstaff Beer 'Champagne"
'MOET .

, , l'".59 ~.~A.It~P().St::';.·'1•.. ·7·i . '.99'.", .'
S PElck, ..'.. 12 Ot.cans· . 750 mi. . '. . •...

:.pp'i, Fried Pies '. . White Zinfandel' .! • U'$her~sS~~tCh .... ..,

,.:.•99~:: ,8=-::.,12'"
".; ; - rT" Tl"-- - ! - ; ~'.r' ',iT, i. ''1" _pH'_ n-',' i'e r o

-, .-1'1" <or

Angel Food Cake .Pound Cake

,,' -'..-----_..,.--- p
Blueb;rr*y Muffins>::s. ,1.... 79
•••• •. . .. 6 Ct., .

... ...·.."··..uc...· _ ...' ......' __
'j

,'Cake ," .' onuts
Apple.allce, '

s~"~'· '179
~ct.. ' •

'r ., , .. , -, - f f,' '; - -, > .... •••

Strina Cheese'
,'.' ~ "QteatfOf $haclka.~' .'

$$~":- .•', ',2···.49
.~: . '.

Beef Bologna . Swiss Cheese.'~'W1P"'Dii-~ "~'~2,GENf"'<E~'K'_"~ ..
, . . .," •

•

• ~ I

, ,. oe"""''!''7'' If.. '"., .. n "ri"'''T' "",*,.....,i", .. '...w.: fa 'ri"W"ri'::' ... .... _ '_'''4,,~' '," '" 'f. ,._=~=.=~~~~ .~' ," ..." '" .'" ",... , " ... ," ",~ ~"i'"'''' ~ ," ~~~.".. '-" ,. " .. "
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S.AFEwAY. " " . ','. ,- .' ,

•.••/. iii, .

• • •

:.SAFI@WAY· ...

",Vitamin·B.·12
.. .. " -. .. ,- .... ..' '" -

1000 Mg.; 60 Ct.

Safeway Oyster Shell
Calcium .
250 Mg.

", "'.

uee

£HI PA/It! RElIl'ilR HOSPITiLS usc Man

.',', :- 1 ' ..

•

Tylenol Caplets
Extra
Strength

•

• 50 Ct.· 100 Ct.•
Assure & Natural Tylenol Gel Caps Safeway 9Pantyliners

2.29
Vitamin 8-6

Unscented or 200 MS/.; 60 CI.

Scented; 26 Ct.
,

24 Ct.
,

Safeway'. 2.9989' Tylenol Extra Strength
Vitamin C
1000 Mg.; 60 Ct..

Tablets

9 Safeway 1.99• 100 Ct~
'Vitamin C
500 Mg.; 60 Ct. ",'-'- -

" i

•

•

•

•

•

:...." '<':'';.·'~i;COL.A'I~i'~·i!7if;,r[i;;\;;[~(t~

·Instant Shave-
.. Assorted Types; 11 Ot~

.'"

30 Ct.

Sure· & Natural
Maxi Pads; Deodorant,
Reg. or
Super

• L ...'O .
201E. Ketbey
5111 FalrblUlka
1840 Lee ""'111110
11$ AmetlcU S.
11170ercmlmb
9480Vr.-1
1511Cl Ge\IrllII blata,
llO$ON.M...
101lS IiNlVllhlte
AO'wau.
900 W 2nd SI. .
.-UMOOOIIDO

. 140f1'*rIIII Sl•

1.68

265-7l1l16 .
247·95l18
884-0307
292·!I081
2gg..1821
2112-1~13
831·731$5

.. ~
1';.1203
'\

. ~J!131

PHARMACY LOCATIONS

Clorox Liquid Bleach
.050 Off Label

Gal.

Clorox II Bleach' 2.69
.20C Off Label' .
61 Oz.

Clorox
Prewash
16 ~"

Clorox II
Liquid
64 O~. .

s scription
1i sf '

.
,ran ,·.er. I..:,. ..

. Did you know that you can ,get In·..
your prescr.iption refilled at • . Spring Is Ii great season for photosl Seniors are In the

Safew· .. "ay Ph·a""r·m····a··o··y re·ga·rd··le·ss of home stretch before graduatiOn. Toddlers are exploring the
, .•. . , . . world of grass and fIO)Nets for the first time. Brides and

where if was originany·. filled? Call grooms are being toastad altd.showered with gifts. And the
Whole outj:lOors Is coming alive with color. Keep your

or visit your, nearest SafeWClY cam~ra handy and don't miss those once In a lifetime
.. .. .. .. ." . • shotsl And when your C41 process film is ready to be
Pharmacist and he .will :balld,e. all. printed, bring It to us and get a second set of prints freel

, thE! details.~ecause wecEirel ...' '"111!!!••.'. "., .o· ·'·M'· '1' .. . 2';. . iFI •.. ..~~=;£;~:~t~:fii~- '1_2 J5)tp-- ..~"""."A .. ~ • A A • L.: - ;"

5~ll5l11 pl.yin~ :t~iWlnITtle rules are ea~y. Just rent 2~ Videos ·1' '5'. D- .
711~ .. during t.,e htonth each glnne card is90Ckl for, $let your.· .. ·180
::t:k~ .card Pt,lhChed,each tIme y~u rent a video, and bingo .
118-00111 - YOU ,win, a fr. movie fQry~ur" homecollectlonl9ur. ... '. .. .

·!5~ 4~~~:m~m:~~~I::~:~::c":ctic.n~~:S:eTa:'· 24Ex~. ..
833-8$9:1. La aam~. With prlil!:es like that·-:- YOU can't mlsslPlck •. . .' , .
.~4-0t80· up your.game card and iltii... playing t~ay. Thet1!'$ ·3··S···,.. E·...p..
437005:11 .. stili tlI'M to be. wlnriGt In' April! ' .•... X' .

•
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Californi'a Lettuce
Red, Gree.,· Leaf, Romaine or Butter

er'ri .S
."

; , ...

..:, \. ,. >'"

. . \ \

Spil,1ac'
California

California

.. f

-;EXtraFaney'

Cut Watermelon
From Mexico

.' ~.-__ ~ _., ---'''_' ~~- - ~ ~--- --.--e----.-_••_~~.~_••~. '_ •• ~ ._•• _ ,.:....~.. .

'.

'. -

Ivies'
A8iort~Varietle8;.6~' Pot ·

Ea.

. ~

.
71
-, -,j

.\~~" .. " ....• "." ....

Mums:
Florist auality; 4"Pot·

Bunch .•........-

~ ":' .. ,

LB.'

, .: .

\

.01' >. ilI-,.•~ .;: '......

~
\.

'._, .. "' .."'., i •. ..;;.;.-""'~ ..... ,., .

'~Bouquet~
Large 'Assorted; Ea.

I • .

. . ~"

,
...a,.:......·.... -(., i,- ·-rizii J. ".,-. '."is ,. c=lw·-"!!· .• -- 'C "+w ..;';';"'~.~:.L:::.:.:..::.~~""":'.>.":_"..... , ~~ , •.:a-,_, ....., .

,
. -, ±iri-' +6i ~'-. ". .c' .•• -,- - l" ' >,.;e, i"'~'"" -,'.-.-, .• "'\'. -" I' if ·e' ."'-. • ,-. i'·

FOR .11 ·11..........~ IiIiIIi!IiI , 1IiIIIIIIi _. . •

\ Mushrooms. BAING'SPRINGINDOORSIt--'!.-'.1,Monterey; 8 Oz.·Pkg. Bring the 'beauty and colo, of' .
>r." '.:~.. ~~~ . - .... spring. indoors with a lush. ..
" .....' .;."......•.. ~.;.,....;,;.;"'....\'..: ';~.,:.....'...~.....,.,·'1..'.~.")., .... . . Pia..n.t.' .f).'.,. fl..OW.. ~r. 8.rr.an.. gem.e... nt../..:' ·P·:I.~"_~> ' . . .Perk up, a dull. corne~:'or ~.

~, :.'."'" ' ~"'\.. .brl9h.t~.• ··n uP. a.·.. roo..·.• ·.m..W.,.".I.t.·.h·a
r'~ .' ..'; ..- I ., •• gorgeous ~plant todayl .
..,,~,,~.'" .. ' .
! -.. • • : . JT WIT II 1" - J' . ( . .... -r iT . " T '-'1

, . 'f·"r('i(~'· ,<


